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a Month. Single CuiitiM. 60.
French Government Announces A bandonment of
Paris and Retirement to Bordeaux Before Siege
by Germans, Now Regarded as Certain, Begins
'MRS. GEORGE W. GOETHALSI
iWAS ARRESTED IN FRANCESECOND EFFOR I RUSSIANS INFLICT SEVERE
TIF .HE WN
V MonsiN JOIISNAL ICIAI I D will
Washington, s. pi , With the re-
turn to Washington of American im-v-
offUer who were In Fram e at th
time of the outbreak of the war, it
hernme known today thai Mr.
PRESIDENT POINCARE AND
OTHER OFFICIALS MUST BE
FREE TO CONDUCT AFFAIRS
part of the front, flur.tr themsdvea
against about two nf out urmv corps.
These were exposed to in eitreroaly
ml fire from the big mum. which'!
inflicted l. 1: losses.
"According to the Mportt received
here, our troops fought valiantly.
' 'n.-r- tj S'nmsonoff, Marios and I'c- -
i Itch, and Keverul stuff officers have
fallen. All possible incisures to
intend this distressing event are be- -'
ing taken. The commander add that
headquarters trust Uod will help us;
to parry out our plans successfully.
"On the Austrian front atubborn
flKhtlim continues."
10 STEAL OIL
DEFEAT ON AUSTRIANS 10
ARE COMPLETELY ROUTED AT
LEMBERG WITH HEAVY LOSS
'lienrge W Go. thai, wife of Oosntritor
Ooethuls, ..f the l'niiama canal none,
was arrested at Vide FYsnche aa a
German spy shortly after the war tie
Kan.
Mi.-- Gloat ha bi i of German de- -
LANDS BALKED
Hem ami speak the language lie
ently She had some difficulty prov
M M t.l ll sIMK.Si:i rl n il i AUSTRIA ing her Identlt.i. but finally produced
m.,wii- - Federal Judge Dooling Refuses m marriage oniric,,, win,, .....London, Sept. i t:3o p
r r lU' r n rr'rn'u tun rn i urnni sn' hhr milium Arthur of Lander, Wyo., accom to brant rwmon ior ne wife of the build I the Panama a
mil they could nol apologise stiffl
clently mid her release wn ordered
immediately
OF STATEF0R REPUBLIC
FULL FAITH IN TRIUMPH OF
ALLIED ARMIES EXPRESSED
IN ADDRESS TO FRENCHMEN
Ipanled by nine Sioux Indian, who1
were attached to a circu which wan
pcrfmmlng ln Wftst when tne war.
broke , ut reached London today after
'mnn exciting adventure,
Xn relating; his experience!, Mr. Ar- -
, thur said that In crossing AuitrUt he;
Ihi'd seen many person suspected of
being tple killed by infuriated mob.
Among them were some women. At
ceivership for $10,000,-00- 0
Company,
CASE MUST GO TO
TRIAL ON ITS MERITS
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES
OF ARTILLERY CAPTURED FROM
TEUTONS IN SEVEN DAYS' FIGHT
EUROPEAN WAR HOLDS
UP SEWER BOND SALE
.MC'L 0,ATCM 'O MOBSIH, JOURNAL I
"in ilie e he wltncHHed the arrest of ,
!300 Servian who were charged with
poisoning well. They were lined up: Court Holds 111 VeStOI'S
SnntH !. Sep, - The war in
rope la holding up the ,tle of newer
Havel bond iaaued by the city f Santa Kc
before walla and hot.
At Munich, according to Mr. Arthur,
the Indian were nrreateil and badly
Every Defensive Measure Is Provided For to Repel Invaders
Until Russian Pressure on Fast Shall Hnmnpl Kaiser's
inmM In mob before the poll, eForces to Retire From Country to Repel Attacks bv Czars .. i,. to t -- m tha wwquat
Acted In Good Faith, Spend--i TSZTrJSm 5.Z
ing Large Sums of Money gf ' jpgX Km
in Development, witch um it.ooo issue had tn hm,
lusklng that delay be granted because
i I money li scarce on account of th war
assamo leiiaSH irasifii noses tsi 'n Barons,
ii Heut 2 The 1,'Kal Mavor Sal irent i c 'll thai the
Official Communication From Petrograd, Capital of Czar's
Empire, Confirms Report of Victory. Which Also Is Ad-
mitted From Vienna; Vast Military Stores Are Taken and
Retreating Army Loses Heavily in Killed and Wounded
During Desperate Struggle; Victors in Silesia Say They
Sustained Reverse in One Part of Prussia, but Not De-
cisive Defeat.
protection. The mob hud rnle,i th
th-i- t the Indiana were plea.
S'OTKD AVIATOR I i n. H I
Troops on Fatherland; Greatest Confidence Is Expressed
in Ability of Troops in Field and Reserves Called Out to
Eventually Win Contest Waged for Independence of Nation. tii.MMWhl'.ll OK HltlTlKM fight nf the CTnlted State (overnmenl mone) timet be forthcoming now oi
to recover, title to extenalve oil and UM firm would forfeit it depoelt of,
mineral land received It second and the bond kuMI to anotnerLondon, Sept. 8 14:53 p.
. .
.
; Claude Urham-Whlt- s the noted avl t" pay ciiah forrloim uethark todav at the hand of!r bidder who la ready tPARIS, SEPT. 3 ( 12:02 a. m.) proclamation has just ,, been appointed a temporary ,,,,. r lioiini! ,f the lit, nt. The Mnv- has H.imih available
in the nrltlh , nlted S(aleg jajtrlt curt, w hen he for it har,. of the cat of the newerIwcn issued bv the srmemmcnt announcing that tlie government UKh ,'nmm"nd"1'
.. . navy. Kit-har- T. f tpltolate. no recent n . ....;,, ..I,.., ,,, ,he Kiivrn- - vtei which la to nerve thdepartments win ik-- transterreu temporarily to Bordeaux. riHiKned from the Aero club, baa ben nt fll. ,h .,,,,,,., ,,f receiver dlalrict
The -- cat ol the French government is to be removed from
Paris to Bordeaux. ,i5K miles southwest of Paris. The proclamation
announcing this actum refers to it as a temporary arrangement.
Regarding the progTCM of the battle which the Germans arc
waging on French and Belgian soil, lioth French and British gov-
ernments are keeping silence. The movements of the troops are
1 lie iirociamatioii va- - issued nv the minister ot the inlenur win, appoimao a lemporury um n-(- nr K,.n, county n land worth more
mU ih. LUu. I ,1. ,l i ,.f .1.. ,.,;i; l"nt- than Jli.oan.iMHi. The irovernnietit '"I' "l--- Lavc Frlaco.ftci hov- -uic ucviiv-i- i iiau icc,i w" uiv: uwwii wi nun- - T1. Karl l)f (ranard ha beenqyuu ap.met ,H fl.Ht deft.at , lu ..fforta San Kranciac.i, Sept.larv authorities because the fortified placet of Paris, while not neces-- ' pointed in command of the Fifth nt-- L , ,,., ,,, .,,h i,rt v. .iuneieriuK off the tii(ien 3at neitrly all
t.ilion of the royul Irlah regiment. ,Aua i,...,n h.i.i ,i,. Preul-lda- at distances varying from tour toiarily likely to he attacked, would become the pivot of the field oper
ami naron nempiu in cinu.ano "',,, Tlf's w,rili r f, H, mlnations of the two arwie.v tne BiaCK vvutiit ntinieni oi iiibi ernl land wan legally Ineffective. ntteen miie. tne .lapanene crm.--
ei lueagt reioricti, aim it nas iH'eu ini)Ossiiiie uuougii tiitse reports
Slimo
whether
picked
ne of
up
her
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own
small
or one
lnuntd)
from t0
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,nnn
'
a.v adequate idea ot how the tide of battle
.
is flowing,
land couid no, i, se n ami put to sea I hurl athitcs f ri in ) the Russian capital trive the official report
The building of supplementary defense works is proceeding jaww army,
vigorously. Several of the gates .f Paris' were closed to traffic hst'(lJr rto?HJ
lllght. ' ter of Ogden Mills, of New York.
steam, headed due west.
lotiflg in (Uai I'nitit.
In denying the government' appli-
cation Judge Moollng Itgtad that the
plea of the government that the aen.nl-altio- n
of the patent to the land by
of a battle lasting seven days between the Russians and Austrian
AIR BATTLE ISBRITAIN ASKS
FOUGHT ABOVE
around Lemberg, capital of Galicia, in which the Russians were
successful, forcing the Austrians to retreat and seizing heavily forti-
fied positions, The RussfaiU captured 150 guns and the Austrians
are said to have suffered enormous losses. In this battle three full
Austrian army corps' and parts of two others were engaged.
French avfatOM have pursued German aeroplane over Paris,
There was an exchange of shots in the air, but the German suc-
ceeded in getting away.
Russia admits a serious defeat in I Cast Prussia at the hands of
PAIR TREATMENT
The proclamation follows:
"Frenchmen : For several weeks our heroic troops have beet!
engaged in fierce combats with the enemy. The courage of our sol- -
tliers has won for them a number of marked advantages. But in the.
north the pressure of the German force- - has constrained us to re--1
tire. This situation imposes on the president of the republic and the
government a painful decision.
Petit Will Be Defended to Last.
"To watch over the national safety the public authorities are
obliged to leave for the moment the city of Paris. 1'nder the com-
mand of its eminent chief, the French army, full of courage and
the five operating companies "waa
italned with fraud" waa baaeleaa In
that they had inveatert vaat sum in
the development of the land In good
faith and n fur aa the evidence dl- -
closed, were now operating in "good
'faith."
The federal uttorney (rounded
their application for a receiverahlp
jupon the chiui,',' that the location un-- i
tier which nil of the defendanta en-
tered upon the land wa obtained
fraudulently through dummlea by one;
RENCH CAPITALFOF UNCLE SAM
the Germans. In this battle two Russian army corps were badly
yfiase c,1t BP mree ?enh) ind a number of staff officers were killed.of the original locator of another French Aeroplanistson In MOO and which wua;spirit, will defend the capital and its patriotic population against thc-jo-i
"
p ji Qnr;nfr D;rp tpiiq: claim filed
invader. But the war must be pursued at the same time in the rest uet,", T ! u,p r1"1 land now In litigation. JudgeDooling gave little weight to the uov- - German Craft Engaged in
Dropping Bombs Into Paiis;
Sl ots Exchanged,
of the French territory. riesiaeni HIS UOUniry
"The struggle for the honor of the nation and the reparation of ; Wants No Special FaVOIS
violated rights will continue without peace or truce and without a prom Unjjefj States,
stop or a failure. None of its armies has been broken.
i rnment'a contention, atatlng In hi'
opinion that the flrt location waa!
without frntiii in that the location was
made, and legally, ltnply to aenire
further title to the Innda originally
.n otlu ial rtM,rt irom I'aris says thai a derman cavalry corps
Marching towards the forest of Campeigne engaged the British, and
the British captured ten guns.
Japan has landed thousands of troops at the Chinese port of
Umg-Ko- 100 miles north of Tsiug Tan, and the German legation
at Peking has protested to the Chinese government office against
this alleged infringement of China's neutrality.
The I nited States cruiser Tennessee is to he utilized for trans- -
comprised within the area of I he enr-ill-
location. The opinion virtually,
IB, MOHNINO JOURNAL IflCIAL t'AtCD WIMdt
PMFIs, Sept. 2 (ll:fiO p. SO.) A fight
in the air ovtf I'aris look ptoos this
MOKNINO JOURNAL BPIC1AL IIACCD WIRIj
Washington, Sept. . Sir C ".held that the use of dummlea to secure
"If some of them have suffered only too evident losses, the gaps
in the ranks have been filled up from the waiting reserve forces
while the calling out of a new class of reserves brings us tomorrow
tieu- rutoMi-i'- , in nMi '.mil tu1"rV
Herman ueioplanos
capital and Imme- -
Spring-lllce- , the British ambassador, title previously held legally la not II-- 1 evening. Three
talked over with President Wilton tO legal. hOl4 OVf lb Americans from Havre to England.t.ocs to 't rial mi Merit. finitely two French machines wse sent I ponaiioi
Judge Doollnn's decision means that "l if' engage them,
thn cn ,,f thn l ulled State miiKt ifo .Meanwhile rifle and m i l gun
."A. . dHy, In general terms. American neii- -
Endure und right Is Motto. itruiity in the European war. rheam
"Endure and fieht such should he the motto of the allied army baador expressed the hope and tie- - (By Morning Journal Special Leawd Wire.)lro of hi government that none of,to trla( on ltfl merit. The decision mounted on public buildings kept up. PETROGRAD (St. Petersburg I. Sept. 2. The follow ing om- -English, Russian, Belgian and French. .
"Endure and fiirht While on the sea our allies aid us n
the numerous questions ot neutrality .,. narl a score of federal i" constant fire. Ity this means one oi...L .1..Vlll .All,, h 1...11I ',,'1C 1,1111,1 llfTMCt the . . ... . ... .. (h 1,, I, ... ' HMO,," " stilts to can, el patent to l aiiU'i nin ... -friendly relations between t.rcut dl lands. rated from the others anil the l iencbUnited SttitBritain and the Viators Hew swiftly in its direction.nlDefendants named in the suit dthe BritishIt wa learned that I 'nettle Midway Oil 'he Hermans openeii me in won n up-led today are thediplomat felt confident that the
American government would enforce
cial I'ommmiicatioii was issued by the Russian war office tonight:
"After a battle lasting seven days the Russian army seized
heavily fortified positions around Lemlerg icapilal of Galicia in
Austria-Hungar- y) about ten or twelve miles from the town. The
Russian troops then advanced toward the principal forts.
"After a battle vesterdav which was fiercely contested, the
Austrians were obliged to retire in disorder, abandoning heavy anil
company, the Maricopa Queen Oil renonsien repueu vigorously.
The engagement seemed to turn toGeneralcompany, the J H Sprcckels
ip.ornlenm enmdanv. the American the disadvantage of the iJ.rrnan, Who
inounbd speedllv to a higher levelOriental company and others.
and, holding thi position, was saved
from further uttack. lie finally dis- -
neutrality Impartially and In accord-
ance with the most advanced thought
in the duty of netitruls. He is under-- !
stood to have explained that Britain
desired only a fair Held and no fa-- i
vor.
The ambassador referred In a gen-
eral way to the position 61 the Hrit-- i
w O
enemy'c communications with the World.
"Endure and fight W hile the Russians continue to carry a
decisive blow to the heart of the German empire.
"It is for the government of this republic to direct this resistance
to the very end and to give to this formidable Struggle all its vigor
and efficiency. It is indispensiblc that the government retain the
mastery of its own actions. On the demand of the military authori-
ties the government therefore, transfers its seat momentarily to a
point of the territory whence it may remain in constant relations
with the rest of the country. It invites the members of parliament
not to remain distant front the government in order to form, in the
face of the enemy, with the government and their colleagues a group
of national unity.
Certain of Victory at the End.
"The irovernment does not leave Paris without having assured
WKATHia: TO RECAST. appeiirea in
a nininvici uinniion 0..1 . .
Kurt Romainviiie, after a vain puts,.. t. light guns, parks ot
.
artillery and held, kiHhens.,
The otbcr tierman aeroplanes also "(W athaiice L'uanl and catalrv iiursueu the eneniv who sui- -VS nshlnglon, Sept, 2. New Mex- - )
IcO! Qenernlly fair Thursday and.j
Friday: not much change In tern- - )
pern ture. v
j ish government on the proposed pur fered enormous loss in killed, wounded and prisoners.
"The Austrian army operating in the neighborhood of Lem-
berg was composed of the Third, Eleventh ami Fifteenth corps and
. . , .........r. ,1 I 1 Tl,,V-- MllM tn
chase of foreign ships for the up-
building of an American merchant
marine. The president was Informed!
that Great Britain would place no
obstacle In the way and wished the.
effort success. The British govern-- 1
The Day in Congress
escaped the fire of the guns and. af-
ter circling about for a considerable
.time disappeared from view.
!TELL OF AMERICAN
CAN TRUST METHODS
SV MOftNIKO lOUKNAk tPIOAU LAiD WIN
Chicago, Sept. 2, Henry O. l ook,
of Stuber and Cook of Peoria, 111.,
told of difficulties he experienced in
THU SI.NATK.
pari
lia e
heal
nient feels, however, that certain
t the Seventh aim romteenoi iiops. i ms m mi iivi ,v
ieen completely defeated,
During the pursuit by the Russian troops, the Austrians who
retreat from Guila Upa were forced to abandon thirty-on- e
Our troops are moving over roads encumbered with parks of
O a (
a defense of the citv and its entrenched camp by all means m questions will roquire diplomatic, dis Met at 11 ft. in.The Nicawujfuan canal treaty was
reported favorably to the foreign re- -'cusaion. but believes these canopwer. It knows it has not the need to recommend to the admirauic
Parisian population a calm resolution and sangfroid, for it shows
gaUsfaotorlly adjusted.
While not disputing the right guns.0f jlatious committee from u buying machinery in testifying toduy ar,jnerv an,l ootivovs loaded with provisions of various kinds.Ithe t'nited (States to purchase
at the final hearing or tne govern- - , n,K - 11111,1every day it is equal to its greatest duties,
"Frenchmen, let us all le worthy of these tragic Hskirigircunistaiices. many ships from one belligerent na- - j Passed Week resolution number of V1IV. l.iwuie'guns captured ty"The totalinform no "is iltssolntion uil ugainst the.... lion is sic i nooses. cicul ri it,, i o .......... ..v .... ... 1 SO"He shall gam a final Victory and we snail gam It UJ """""S ' .would not bs plei.ed if great num-- : senate or feasibility of sending six
durance and rruMirv nation that will not perish and which to j lwP f vessels were bought from o-- r- battleships to South America, carry.
American Can company. Hearing ufniberg amounts to
scuttle. Wash., will begin Wednesday.
Mr. t'ook asserted the Bliss com- -
n , ll,...,.l.l, n V V Pitrnua,, Ill IK I VI, T V I I 'All '.Xf American manufac-
- fnt re against two of our armyi;,. u..r.. ' .,;,l,.e ,fiVrr - s.--i. rifi.v is -- lire to van- - mas owners, a circumstance that lug sample oriciicdis ucioir iiciL.,. might give Germany a hia supply of.j ... . . . . , . , v Is ,,in The niter Sllfletr, ciiiisiuei- -tprea
sell him machinery liecause of a con- -quish. iably from the fire of the heavy at- -
bi ght by the enemy fi'o--Ww York sient I Colonel Nikolai tlllerj up
Oolejeasky. 'n.ili.an attache of the hie fortresses on the Vistula. Slnca
tract it nad witn tne American an
company lie said that the Max Am
I money. The answer of the American Voted to tekl up tSS,400,000 rivers
. goveraavsit to this Idea is that whoa j,,,,, harbors bill tomorrow and dU
of the war the Russian army ia in- - the time for purchasing ships arrives, ,,0He 0f j,
I Vesting Koenigsberg. The ltusaian vie- - j nothing of an unneutral nature Willi Recem,(,,j at 4:50 p, m. until II a. nubile today. e orouani n icnuoi. ..mpail.N sain .,. n(oxriMoi s HGimxt.
ALONG K.VT1KI nuin-
-me nt UllliI'ROXT tor which is complete ai ijemoera, ne done and u equitable an arrange- - the American Can company i(t ,hfl Ruwlln ,,.0,l-11f- tie to re a with them. Thursday. they were iinublo lo ef-l- l to htm. He ,,,:,.h .,ri he h.id recelv-- 1 tallied
said the defendant company refused j (rorn tne uusslnn war office at Pe- - "On the rtalician frontier heavy
to sell him machinery about two years !,r0Kraa Petersburg), It confirm- - fighting continues,
ago. led prev ious official statement regard-- j on September 1, all Ihe Austrian
Mr. Cook testified he was compelled I... Russian advance In the north-latlac- k were repulsed, our troops tak- -
THE HOCCE
Met at noon.
Bills were considered
calendar Wedm sday rule.
heunder
. ,aa already been announcoa mem BS possioie win oe sougni.
Ixmdon. Sept. S, (1:20 a. ni.l one of the chief points for diplo- -
The official press bureau has issued , m ssJAX OOXCKDE SEVKMS matin correspondence w ill be the at- -
the following Statement: KKVKHSfS AT UtUde of Great Britain toward the
"
'ontinuoua fighting ha been In cargoes in government-owne- d ships
progress along almost the whole line j.undon, Sept. 2 0 a. IB., delayed.) The British admiralty's instructions
of battle. The British cavalrv en- - .A Times dispatch from Petrograd! as to neutral veasels subject to enp- -
laced with distinction the cavalry of (gl Peteraburg), tiled 1 lease svclture when carrying certain cargoes
the enemv and brushed them back WnJ a;ivs are Pacific, the ambassador pointed
and captured ten guns. 'Army headquarter today reports lout at the state department and It i
to follow the price named by the ul- - ;... . 0Hiei ii Prussia. ing three guns, ten machine guns andAKrlculturai committee consollilat
Regarding the situation In the over l.fll'ti prisoners, who stated that
southern part ot eastern Prussia, the) the Austrian losse were very heavy,
"In eastern Oallcla our advancemessage says:
"The (iermun have concentrated continues. Kspecluliy stubborn flght-reinfo- r.
, ments on the whole of theirilng took place on River CJiilla lipa.
front and have taken the offensive Inijlere n naturally strong poaittoo was
ed Lver cotton warehouse 1,111 and h'ged trust in oruer to get mismewi.
Moss grain warehouse bill as one, The wltne also said the "trust''
emergency measure. had Infringed on a friction top can
Without cmpletlng printing OOsl- - which he invented but he had not
fi xation bill, adjourned at 6:10 p. in. ed because 'it would bo en endless
until noon Thursday. Jjob and coat too much money.''
"The IWK trmv has conUnt.ed .hat thanks to their highly dveiopeo no un.iae , mat '"''--"made in Rdvance inler- - will have to beorthe offenafve nA gained around in ' railway BVSteTOa vei.v
fro asthe Lorraine district. In other regions man forces eoncentrat all this connection.
I
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h.t railed our attention to th!rvtnK power of .epp.hns haa I
,,ted .ind t Halt I
na a city atlHARDWOOD RULES "" gr.alljllh proper pr.auard almost wilth mtch (miw. -
I
.left?, dor w. on. of lb.
that he gave to if
t'n li hi .. - thai i h V
MARTIAL LAW IN
BUTTE RESTORESready nw'ii in ifiirllkm and that Hus- - '.eppehns haw ted up to
MMM OKI
FOR THE CHILDREN
THEY ARE FREE
lalta telegram slated the Pole arelthe present tin
(p be in tied ai fBern In Thli de- -
idea the fat. -- I Kussla. Thla newt, OMUIAJI AKKol'l XNrIIMI Millf'.ith.rmore, . ,.mes from Huasla. It now m ORDER LEADERSj ae not made In Herman).'
IU rn-- l, If MlMlllibr-tsnd- -
"Unt Hernstorff haa evidently
misunderstood or misquoted the news
that .ltd e from llnaalun on the
Raabe & Mauger
115 117 North First Street.
1 tia a. m.) A
i th- - Mail Mates
m in aeroplanes
.nroaa Par la on
fought down by
. d In a MMM
t The wreck of
und, but the avl- -
ARE ARRESTED
Lsansaaa, s.-- ,
dutpatch from i
that one of thi
which mad t
Wednesday wm
rifle Ore and
i"POt outside llv
the machine .
itor had dlaal'i
1'
effoit nvei ni' Uritlsh rc- -
I. After hia manifesto to alt
Huevlaiis, Pruaalan or Aualrlaa.
rand duke, commander-in-chief- .
MM days ago an ordar to tbe
t" lr.it all I'xlea espeiially ten -
and to civ them, even at prls- -
lSI.
'"The fight for supremacy, wh
i ,nt Ifi ii. it thr,juirh,oit the tlav. ia
THOS. BLAKEMORE
PTMCHM. IHRJ5CTOM Al
KM HALM KM
I I t 1 k W . IIInr.ini.i- illii'i "
HIV IH M - I 'J' v- - ltlor" " "r ""b""" 'Nrion thatno meant ended The i.runt ..f the
Syftem an Essential Feature
hud MJIIMN) MAX who ins m:i.s st'tX'Kss-mi- .
ii s viii BYSTKM I'M r THC USUt'llAL
I I I I HKs OK HIS I) MIA IKH TIM .
ilin ivisi. ut'iiiM WITH Mil: KI1WT NA-
TIONAL J1WK M l Olll.s siM I M UK MI TIIOOOF
CAR1NU I OH OM s nWAXCIAI, t'!'AIHS, As A t'O.M-PII- II
RJBCORO OK HIMiri- - M K P K N I IT I ' HKS
M UK TITOll PRKSERVED Wlllloll lAPI NSK CM
l li il MI.K.
ItM AMI. IMITI Il TO ori s W UKllAI Sill-.1- 1
I T TO l lll t k.
the Kuftsliin army occupies, kind andritsJ Outo HM !
IV O.
attaok waa splendidly borne by mir
aoldtera and nun did the unfllm hlng
bulldog courage of the Krltlsh show
to better adraatac The heavy and
ntttdetate treatment. Thla la the at- - Rogaav (via Pari-- . Kept,
ude of itueela toWarda the Polea. in.) A telegrai Ie4
Irregular Kxi-llrt- M" Bye the "'
"Mm the commander-in-chie- f da- - to gHb and lnv.de Aual
3. i to a.
'here from
preparing
rla. aa the
ibvc failed
Near Mnk .
well-dlr- led Herman
..llll . , . . . V,,,,i
Search for "Muckie" McDon-- j
aid, Head of New Union,'
Fails to Disclose His Place!
of Hiding,
MACHINE GUN PLACED
ON COURTHOUSE ROOF
Gatlings Are Ready to Rake
Streets Should Riot Occur;,
made little impreael'.n on our
although the entailed m":;ihat la. armed troopa of n gymnaatl.a ' '" tMnMM th.gCgaggy in Auatrbtn Poland, rannot te ... ...'l.det.,, a. reguiar Mildlera. b., ww, . I I . 1 II Ml "M I.I . .Ilrn.il. r.t II- I.only
auch. Thie la an anepted ru!e of I laiadon, 8ept : U 27 p. m l A
ngulur warfare, reiognised by every-
body and eapeclally ligornualy en- -
j Id uter dli.pati h from I'etrogrnd Ht
Peterabargl gay "tat the battle
the splendid resistance of the Hrlt-ta-
were necessarily heavy.
"The Herman artillery fire reaeed
only lo permit the advance to dose
uusrters of their naaaiiltlng Infantry
and the magged Herman Infantry for
hour hurled themselves against the
Hrltlah wall of (tee I.
Toward evening and nfler a day of
moat sanguinary fiirbtlng our brave
fellows were i 'impelled lo give ground
elaborately lnrtlfld, and, acordin
tu the at U incuts of the prisoners.
toneleVrrd by the Austrian to ha Im-
pregnable. This paallton haa been
taken by our troops An attempt to
check our advance by a count! it
tack from the dlrrrtlon of (lain 'a
failed. The Austrian w.r. repulsed,
leaving "00 dead In the field In
thl battle our troopa t.ok a large
number f prlaonera. amour them oU
general, thirty-tw- o guaa and ammuei-- j
tlon and aupply . olumna"
Mr. .I i Hie Oermana themaelvea j wh(ch , , ,.,, revrrae
Civil Authorities Co-oper-
With Militia.
.
..uoi ...r...,. .,. ... n,r - ', tnp Huaabin ir eait Pruagla
erallacd th.a laat order and applied ,hl.
.rWM f((U)rn nIt not t the wokol franc tlreiira,' bui
'ntcrodc line.
MANY NOTABLE
ii
to all Polei, There m no doubt but
They are In be tried by the military
ii urt with Major Hoote presiding.
For the first time In three days the
Jurisdiction i ommittee of the new
I nion did not appear ul the mines and
enforce Its order that prohibited
from working.
For several blocks nrobn.l I'.ie
that both of theae ordera rame fromslowly. The slight advantage at
"Public opinion, adda the dlapatrh.
"to not one whit depreaaed by what
la regarded aa merely a temporary
heck to ItiiNian progreaa In thla
KU",a-
- '"" r,'n,f "" 'lMatlontaliMNl waa dearl, ,.r. haaed. aa the BRITISH NAMES
" ,n m .r,a,i, mao. ai.me- -altatklng Herman infantry fell InhKR IA" IM I l -- I v " I I
HI I I 1 iN l STItl A.MH KtplaiiaUoti Niiiiwiri,
inaldrr it my duty to give thMah. Kervla. S. pi : nn l.o:idon, jrr, , w,r; nlirr fortunate than n RJUS1 i. i.hi 1 i w m AMONG SLAIN16 P mi An ..ffl. lal ht.t. mem - uralx e ,.n.i r,..,l i,. I... l.l .1,..,, Moanalio,, in tne intereat ot trutn III . ItOHS Pll-- M I N- -
aued today glvea new and fuller da T...rH ..,.. v.h. n ,,. e..n ' ' pr.-a- ran ruall find th. iet.
talla of the balll. of Jed.r Th. Au- - force of the Herman attack bad apent I "f lhr mB,fr1" d uf th,m! i New York. Sept 2 Mlga Mabel;Irian furre. It raya. waa rompuard of ,,, ,,. , iv..r,.(, mrp r aa lhe hav- - I,. . ,,i, .,,rdrnBn chairman of the national.jflO.flOt) men mil held n favorable p
.oiinter-attnek- . repuMnfl the enemy ""n,'J ,n AmmcaBpapera , ommlllee of lh Ited Croaa, who la i
all along th.ir frtml Tbe Herman! " ' York directing the Vurk of
" PPI.LIN AIHKIIIP 1HIN fitting out lh. Hamburg-America- n ;loaaea are Btated lo be .,ulte heavy
--Tt.. bgJtle waa eoiummd today byi HOMIls IN M I IIP Mner HambuV:. which, under the
I 1ST MlrfmtNt JPUSMAL B, IClAL lOSO W.St.
London, s.-p- i 11:26 p. m.) The
nanu s of Krltiau officers killed or
viounded iu the fightim; in Fran, a
Ictjgnthouae tbe streets wero patrolled
by militiamen who prohibited penone
from passing through the guarded
district on two sides of the , ourt-- i
house galling guna were placed In thr
atreeta. Two machine guns Were
I placed on the roof of the courthouse
also. The stale troupa will slurp in the
courthouse for the preaont. The or- -
Ider of Major Ponnhue placing Hutte
j under martial law prohibits bovs and
girls under IS years of ace from be-
ing on the streets at night. WoWteO
i i. na.i oni pan led are requested nut to
I ppenr In the street
Pabllr Meetings Pie.M.uril.
All public meetings have been post
name ir the Ke.t i loan, nan neen cnur- -lam. Ion, Sept. 2 ( 30 p m. ) A - tered .o take the American Hed roai!
a frrnh onsltiuKht on th' nrtiinh ion--
atll.gtau Ik. I.tfa - L 4 a..
V'"" "L "" '!!".' " "' "' w,,r '""7 'h" 'the lalet information which I, a.
last week were made public tonight.
This list contains names of men fa-
miliar throughout the Fnited King-
dom, both through their military
prowess and their social standing.
altkm. Hy lla retreat II admitted de-
feat. The Austriana Irft on the field
of battle ten tbotiaan.1 dead and more
than two thouaaml wounded, accord-
ing to the report
"Altogether." continue lite elate-men- l.
"f.rrty thouaand of the enemy
were placed hora ile combat We hava
gent to the Interior more than 4. not)
men whom we took priaonera and
have captured aUly gunt much am-
munition, the material for the cow
atructton of a alx hundred no bit
reached me our aorely tried tr..p are ra'niiiK i... iiiii-ii- . woo nan rei nci a niinrnunii nin.ii
win. h appenred over Antwerp Juhi frm the Orcek goernment asking If'being retnfori ed and Ihey are confi
.fore 4 o'clock thla morning ircled ' the American am i.ty waa In a iaili..n
- . .... . ml. L .dent of being able lo he. k the ene- trvet .Mh. one aoiittnajt ri part or to xiipply dm i'"- - mirM-- lor acr- -
the city. .vice with th- - Oreek armymy'a advance
Virtually all the crack regiments ate
'affected.
Arnoiin the killed are Hubert Corn-Iwnll- u
Maude, sixth Ms. ount of lla-- I
warden, a lieutenant in tne I'old
The Oermaim nr. niaplaying The alarm waaimbkly given by the; She had rtoatved algo through Am- -trnordlnary re. klragnngg, flinging f,,rt. Thf --enTchllahta ulave.1 upon baxaador Morg.inth.m at l onatanllno- -
la? aoeM,M anMiM w.mi
Hnttc. Mont.. Sept. 2 Hulle'e firat
day uf martial law wna without
The Montana National
guard occupied the couithuiiae and
city hall. H.aibiuarti in of the etale
militia were ealubllahcd in the iourt-houa- e
with Major Je:ine H. Hoote aa
chief of Bluff and Judge advocate. At
the city hnll, Prnoat Murrhal Frank
Conley took charge
rn-- l I ill. hi lcadrra.
Ordera were given aoon after the
militia moved Into the bualneaa dia-trl-
to arreat leaders of the Butte
Mine Workera' union, the organiau-llo- n
formed to oppose the Weetern
Federation of Minera. Four aneata
wore made lute m the afternoon, one
of the men being Jamea Chapman,
chairman of the Juriadlction commit-
tee and who a- t.-- ua Judge In the i-
mportation of men who refused to Join
the new union, t'bapman had cart-
ridges in hia poeketa. Three other
who were arteated carried r.oheis
ollliln I I ind Mm lloiiabl
Pruvoat Maiebul t'onley acarched
the city for "Muckie" MurDonald,
president of the union, but he could
not be found. He is wanted on
hurges of inciting riots. The list of
men who are wanted was said by Ma-jor Hoote to be a long one. Ttie po-
lice of Hutte and the sheriff's forces
of Silver How county were ordered by
Major Dan J. Donohue. who la In
lommund here to with Hie
militia In making the arresla and in
maintaining peace. The city patrol
v.agim waa Used by the militia in
tarrying prisoners to the county Jail.
away thoUaanilH of liea In the hope ,,e airahiD but rather ineffectively, pie, ahe aald. en lii'iulry aa lo whal
H great Importance "HlnMiUly gaining Ihelr end. No be, aU. the Zeppehp bail appeared Juat ld could lie given In the Tulkiah army
bridge and a train
"The battle waa
beeauae II waa da
retreated I
poned. !"it .ertnin oraanixatlons will
bi allowed to pieet If Ihey obtain per-
mits. Theaters are allowed to renin in
open, inn playhouse, however, de-
cided to i lose f..r the week.
Thr mines ..f Hutte worked us ngwfel
but when the miners came to the sur-
face after completing their shlfla thev
rlahe. Tbe . nemy ',"u," rl"" advanc oi the llua-- llaWn artcr m c(par moonlight j Turkey waa Involvt-- In me con
The Hn.kx offered to pay the:iiucbi Simla were fired at it and It "" '
Stream goarda, and Major Victor Keg-Ipal- d
Hrooke, military secretary of
the vi' eroy of India.
Amuni; tbe officers missing are
Lieut. Col. A. Wi Abi n rombie, of lh
Connaughl ranger l.leut. Col. D. C.
'inua in faalern 1'rtiaaln haa aome-thm- a
In dc sith thla and la reapun- - belo hit. iarioa oi Ulf urn i.ira an.i mireexb. ved that the airship waa
,that were aent to that country, nutAt two hiiIi-- eaat of AntHENPI It I I I 11, 'I I IM,
111 UfUTIHII MIX HIHKKl "bub charncleritea the Herman at-- i
tempt in northern Franca to amaah
Muw 'rdman a..ld that If (Sreece jwerp. the Zeppoin apparantiy made
went to war the American Hed ('roai
l were searched for dynamite, It hav-- I
Ing been reported that miners bat e
carried out dynamite.
cfrortN to reai h th uinleaa iniialbi- - M't'iT, of the Chohire regiment; Cot
C K Stevens of the Hoyal artillery,
and Col. M. M. Thompson, of the Mcd- -
I ii al corps.
would pay for all doctofl and nuraea
laent to the front with lla armlea.
The work of loading the Hamburg
Ma proceeding satlufnctorlly and the j
.i in will sail next Monday afternoon,
'it la expected
tne inin, comtuiii una wnn n m vat- - tioria. She dropped lomlm and threeiantl bara the made lowarda Cum-- , houaea were hit. Kour persona were
pelgne, Kolaaona and I'm - wounded.
That atoii. . of Herman atro. iti.-- ,i Her. hem, IiiihIi the Inn. r forti-ar- e
not one whit xaggeruted may be flratioiiK, a bomb deatroyed aome
gathered from a atory, told me by a telegraph wlrea over the atreeta.
London. Sept 2 (S:l a. m i The
Chronicle'a correapondent from an
town aenda an ai i ount of
the third Hrltlah bailie, dated Mon
day. whb h follow
"Deaperale fighting In whli b th"
Brltlah troopa are playing a heme
part a taking place loae b. The
aergeant who waa wounded In the ac
tion near Mona a week ago. Aa he
At another point a bomb fell cloae ,
to the railway tinea but did no dam- -
age.
i .. i onaMer otttH Muddle.
New York, Sept. 2. Tentative
plans agreed upon :y a committee
representing the New York Cotton
Kjchange and the Liverpool Cotton
association for the reduction of the
open straddle interest between the
two markets and for the reduction
of outstanding commitments both
bought and sold, will be considered
tomorrow morninu at a meeting of
the New York Cotton Kxomuigc.
MARSHALL SAYSid the
Lishliiing I ins Oil In Oklahoma.
Cushing, Okla., Sept. t. Fires, In
'the rushing oi! fields started today by
lightning. deatroyed approximately
300,000 barrels of oil and a number
of steel tanks. The loss Is estimated
j at f 400,000. Several hundred Ihou-Istt- nj
barrels of oil were destroyed last
week In the same field by fires of slm-- I
Oaf origin.
right wing of the allied fori ea form- - lay
Ing the northern army baa been Herman Inf could
WILSON WILL RUN
fiercely enoafted but It la agalnat lhehear from the imploring rlea of the HoilHIHLK. SLAI'liHTKH llfPrHiah or left winy that the i ; i man """uded In hia front that the) wen N AS8KH I.I IIMXN THOOPfl
are flinging (he whole of then . laht. being rulhleaaly put to death by their!
regardleaa of the enormoua aacrlflce foea Loudon. Kepi. 2 (H:20 p. m.) One i
f huwian life entailed. The enemy "('loping hia eyee and aimulallng "f the three hundred llrlttih wounded j
aeema bent on breaking through our 'leaih, the wounded aergeant lay per-- 1 who irrlve.l at Southampton today;
defenaUe line and ao puahlng back fedly allll. Aa tbe U.rmarm pnaaed " " g"nct who waa atrlcken blind:
Ihe alll a nearer to Parla. him be reived a violent blow in Ihe while irrvlng hia gun. lie aald tin- - FORSECI1TERM
"The lu.nl.. hiel. - u.ui cheat from Hi. t,wtt end of t ifle ' ."rinana i.nm up in miwiy pacaeu
w,,l h ,,r"K'- "f 11 "'" ""' '"" """"" -""" 'ldec,alve stage, was pi,, clod bv v. rvr . . j iui .I i . ,t ii i . , i iheavy iirtill.rv fire. The Heinmn wn PBl" unflinchingly and n. v. r ' ..".."..throughout the long hours the light-- imoved muscle. Another Prussiangna were well 'icrved and tbe aim
hieof Iheh gunners was nnden-- l mh '' "' ' "Unded man wi lug was in progress before blindnessovertook him thousands of Hermans
hud fallen.
Vice President in Authorized
Statement Declares That
President Will Be Only One
Considered by Democrats,
accurate by observation of aerial pi ,,;,V ""et as he went paai,
lots who throughout the day hovered' "The sergeant's ortfral was n lern
about the allied position, correcting ble one and he expected every mo
nv wild firing on the part of Hit ttii-n- t lo be his last. Ultimately lh
Herman guns. fterman RdvantM waa broken am
v lit KFIKI I l"-- HHOWIM.
IN HiivilMiiN OF VS IA
"rreahly arrived t, from ln- - th' lr Infantry came rolling ha. k, shat- - Ottawa. Sept. 2. The war spirit l
land were push.il forward In time to ,,"l dlaordered, leaving behind growl,ng in Canada. The officials are J 1ST WOSNIWO JOtiaMAl SStCIAL ll.llO Wlft
Washiimi'.n. Sept. 2. A publishedTheThese rein- - 11 ,rn" lend and wounded.partli ipate in the battle to1'i'ina overwhelmed by men eager
by Vice President Mar- -for. ements had t.. . n by go to the front The first call was , rtat.-m- utout bounded sergeant was picked
Itrltlsh atretcher bearers for Z5,0Uii volunteers, from which it '"hall declaring that President Wligonj
was proposed to pick 21.000 lo croaa 'should run for in 1916
the Atlantic. land would ho the unanimous choice'
"There are now SJ.000 men In camp;"' hia party, uroused wide interest In!
veyed lo the baa hospital
Is now faat recovering."
i I VIM t HTH1ANH Hill I l
iiM III I II I II i II Hill
atraiegic inovemrnta In troop trains
for several day and in the egpreaalve
phraaeology of Tommy Atkins, they
were fed till With the whole Ihlrm and
were altogether tea.ly for a brush
w lib the i nemy
"Their . bunco rame yeattrda)
Many were reserves with Smith Afrl-- i
an evp.-- i . uce and Ihey marched to
the fmii rheeriiiB the French ami
growling for 'Wllllnm Ihe Weed
at Valcartler and more coming. " Sam- - I ongr. sMonal circles touay. but
uel Hughes, Ihe minister of militia. I White House officials refused to
said tonight. make any comment.
I have Just received another offer ,n democratic circles, however. It!'H f"r granted the presidentof a regiment, a thousand strong.
ftom the United Slates. This offer :w'l' ' a candidate, although It was
",Un ,h " ' known he Iseoines from a lending man in a south- -
etn atate. who writes that If allowed Kv'" the question any personal
p m.i A dispatch from retrograd
t si Petersburg) etiya the Novos
Vreyma hargea Ihut durum the
nf llelgmde Hie Austrlans
aomehow ennfuaing the enipet
William "f Wied i of AibanUl to do so, he will bring up a thousand attentionr nomlnutlon of several sen- -
with d. slroyi ,1 a mulnrnlty bospital over
which the Hed Cross flag waa flying,
killing ion hlldren.
Mi' ri .vim in iI.'m. end'-til- of the best havtf,, miles of s:ollt, Irt.h and Reoltlah itors and i eprewlit.it Ives who Reasons Whyu,e south " supported the president on the Pan- -
aina tolls, the Mexican and other
.I rpri.iv AlKMHPH m it queatlons, has encouraged democra- -
siO HAMiKHOl K 111 li ll Campaign managers. In this con -
, partlcilllr attention was paid
Isuubiii. s,pl. :l ct '.'T a. m.) The today to the nomination of Repress- -
Aaiwerp . ori.-s- i b ut t the Morn- - i tatlve llardwlck for senator from,
The limine of the president -1111! !tiMt. Jlftl't il , lose inveslluatlonlHeorgia.
' French and Fniillsh flags were
borne nl the head of each eompaB
"They were In fine fettle i, ,
down-beartei- l '' WOtlld eli someone
front the ranks, ami Immediat'el) back
arne the fetvetit reply: No. hut
William the W e.-.- t will be down-hear- t.
id b) the time we finish wilh bun'
"An overwhelming force was
thrown against our left erlng, but the
Herman Impetuosity spent itself n,
the next time you order
"corn flakes" you should specify
Ul i IMHAKKAIJOH
itmitKi i n m itXKToni.'i'
.New York. Sept. 2. (Iconic Hnkh-metef-
Itusslan atnbiissador to Ihe
I'nlfed Urates today Rggued the follow-
ing statement through the Husalan
consulate here:
'I'.ilonel liolejewskl, military
i" the imperial Kusslan embaa-
Into the attempts of ihe Zeppelin ' Mexican . .u v In several of the dem- -
atrahiaa in Antwero savs he has stale platforms tecenuv ais,.
rived at the conclusion that the enr Post Toasticsa ei has ' iieelvea wnn pleasure olh.- pri sldi nt's adherents.Ill" Vice 11 BBtiHit'l Mntcmctit.j The vice president's statement was:made In the course of an authorisedlintervuw on the political situation
WhkSh ' "ni luded thus:
"The democratic parly will havej
'but n.' candidate tor president in:CLEARANCE SALE
1916 and I. is name happens to ne
Wilson. He "III have the"o.lrow They are perfect Hakes thin as iraper each flake the "sweet meat-- ' of the choicest
while cofrri grown iii the Mississippi valley.and unqualified
und unitedeiitlt"
support of his party. Kulr minded
'democrats win pecognlge that ho ts
entitled t" ii han.i' for a second term
to
ol It Hffl slot h M III
HI III I 111. II Mil Mill
NVIIIIi. IN
WAGONS, VEHICLES.
HARNESS. SADDLES.
FARM IMPLEMENTS.
HARDWARE. ETC.
prove the utility of his policies.
"Lightning rods already up may
well be taken down and preserv- -
d f future uae, dcm.KTatic ligbt-I- I
not strike. a rod in 1918."
Take advantaqc ol this sale. Nothing held back everything goes. We want to re- -
in.cnn v ustriaa tteaemsBta in t'. 8.
(few York. Sept. t. lr. K. T.
lunula Austrian ambassador to the
I nited States, came to New York y
from Mm, 'heater, Mass.. to try to
find a way to get Austrian reservist?
her. hack to Kurope. Ten thousand
'Austrian reservists, it Is said, are
'ready to leave for Austria.
nuce our stock clear down to bare floor and will if low prices will do it.
A large slock of PITTSBURGH PERFECT FARM AND POULTRY FENCING to be closed
out AT COST. Now is the time to prepare for your future needs.
Thia fiaal coiiies to yoti fresh, in Military packages, sealed tight, and with an Inside
i onUiincr to keep contents right.
Post Toasties ' ave a dainty, corn flavour unusual to common corn Hakes this
due to skilful cooking and toasting, which imprisons the oven-fres- h goutiness and saves it
for your hreakfast or lunch
Toasties W good hoi or coWj served with cream ami &wgar--a!- o ftesh fruit in
season. To get a special richness of llavour in this distinctively American dish, warm in
open oven liefore serving. Heat unseals tin's dainty llavour for ynnr appetite. A superb
food always apK'tizing!
No advance in price of Post Toasties
the Superior Corn Flakes
EXTRA SPECIALS:
$05.00 HarnessSuriici
Mi Hi rnotda Tak. Offtt e.
Washington, Sept. S. Jnmea C. j
McReyaolds will take the oath of of-- 1
flee tomorrow as associate Justice of!
the I nited States supreme court and j
IT V liregury will assume the office!
lot attorney general
XJ. MOW $18.00
Albuquerque Carriage Co.I I'HOM :.:i 301 NoHTII I lltsl -- lllKin
STUDEBAKER WAGONS AND VEHICLES
, Branch Hanks in South in. ri a
WaslnriBton, Sept. 2 The federal
reaerve board toda dei-lde- to grant
the applied on o the National Oily
hank of Xew York to establish
branches it; South America.
Re i iRsS HIALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 3, 1914.
ELEVEN NEW SCHOOLS
IN SOUTHERN PORTION
OF SANTA FE COUNTYWhat's New in New Mexico
MAGDALENA HIGH WOMEN OF STATE
SCHOOL MAY GET TO AID WOUNDED
PART Of FUNDS IN EUROPEAN WAR
show that It was intended to have
any retroactive effect It merely gives
the consent of the state In accordance
with h provision In thu federal con-tltutl-
to the acquisition by the
I lilted States by purchase, of la)d
for public uses. That consent was un-
necessary to an acquisition which
was already an accomplished fact,
Had It been the Intention of our
to cede exclusive Jurisdiction
over the Klephant Itutte land, II
would undoubtedly have proceeded a
It did in chapter 35 of the Laws of
11)1 with regard to the military roa
ervatloii at Fort llnvatd
1 call your attention also, as be-
ing of Interest In this connection, to
another case, also In 114 ('. s, at
page Tit.', which I cited In tnv opin-
ion No. 094, at page ' of I he opin-lon- a
of this office for 1911 and 113.
In that case It was bald, with reward
to the Fort Leavenworth tiwiur) Pea
ervatlon, thai a statute of Kansas re-
lating to the killing of stock hv rail-
roads continued in force within Ihe
.solvation after the cession of Juris-
diction to the roiled States The court
ELEPHANT BUTTE
SCHOOL
WIN BIG VICTORY
Attorney General Clancy Has
No Difficulty in Disagreeing
With District Attorney Titt-ma- n
in Important Matter.
laeieiAi wrratch to hornimd journali
Santu Fe, Sept. 2 Three interest-
ing and Imp. 'i t int opinions were
handed down todav by Attorney (len- -
ral Frank Clancy. One holds thai
the SOt children at Klephant Butte
should not be deprived of school
prh lieges provided by the atate and
county, the opinion of District At-
torney E. I. Tinman to the contrary
notWIthgsn tiding and t hat the men
living on the i;.nvi nment land arc
Question of Interest to Edu-
cational Institution in So-
corro Is Decided by Opinion
of Attorney General,
ItMCIAL DISPATCH TO MOBNINtl JOUBNA1
Siinlii Fe, Sept.. 2. Attorney General
Frank W. Clancy today decided a
iiuestloh of great Importance to the
educational authorities of MagdaUna
When, in letter to H. I.. Ileagle, of
that city, he cave out the following
opinion:
Mr. H, I Ilcagle, Magdalena, N. M.
Dear Sir: 1 have received your let-
ter of yesterday relative to the qoOS
tlon of which you spoke to me MUM
days nan an to whether the newly es-
tablished MiiKdnlena hlfth school ia
entitled to any part of the hlah school
fund now In the treasury which you
say Is claimed by th- - Socorro blah
scojeci 10 w ... roi.,i nix ine samei,,,,, outsidestate, or even
school board because collected for the while the men were at the front,
use of that school from the taxes of i rltehtlnn. enduring, dying.
1013. You further say that you can-- 1 The following Communication in
not see why, if both schools were es-- 1 the Times, recently published, wag
tabllshed In the name fiscal yenr. youjher text: "The Itcd ( toss Societies of
should not lie entitled to some of that Kurope have sent to the Onlted 81 iti
money for vour school, nor why the 'fur thousands of paper patterns for
iseaatM Rfrati re m,.k.n. journal.)
Santa Fe. Sept. 2 I'.eleven new
school houses in southern Santa Fe
county this week opened their doors.
Conditions In that part of the count)
are far more prosperous than they
have been In the past for the dry
farmers are leallr.ltiK that they must
turn to dairying and stock raising In
order to prosper. Ilecauev of the
abundant rains they at., stn. king Im-
mense crops of fodder sail there is
hardly a homesteader who does not
have from fourteen dairy .. upward,
while manv have alRo hogs, sheep and
chickens and raise sutfb lent wge-table-
and grain for their own use
Hutter, eggs, and cream are sent to
Kl Paso, Albiiqueniue and other mar-
kets.
The farmers have also learned that
even the despised Kusalnn thistle
makes good fodder when cut grren
and are adapting themselves. All of
the teachers have first grade certifi-
cates except ivvci The school I mis
will be at least five months and ivotv
effort will be made to . Ktelld them to
seven month-- . At cut.,, Mrs Helen
liaiiz teach. aifvlew, Miss Ida
Coleman; at Bachelor, !las Ada Has-set- t.
Venus. Miss Ftbvl daddls; at
Slope Hill. Mr .1 II 11,1 t Ol .i n
Qrove, D. II Mmtnnna; llyet, William
J, Morgan ; Whit.. Lakes, Miss Ituth
Mlltiiherger. St, v. Miss A. J Short.
WILL SHOW PICTURES
TO PROVE SALAZAR WAS
IN BATTLE0F OHM AG A
ttSSGIAl DIRPATCH TO MORN.NC1 JOURNAL.)
Santa IV. Sept 2. - - The United
Stales district at, .alleys office has
acquired phiiloivrapliR, Which, it wilt
be maintained, show tichciul Jose
Inez Salaxnr, the Mexican federal
commander now Interned at Fori
Wingate, directing the fin of I PAS
chine gun at tijlnaga. 'Ihe t'nlted
Slates marshal s i.m. e ba also ., m
to Kl Paso and other points for wit-
nesses who assert that thev know
that Salat.ir fought in the battle of
J Hindu.
Salasar, through his attorney,
maintains that he bad quit the fed-
eral army twelve days before the
hi ti If and was en route to Join his
wife lit Kl PaSO when he Was arrest-
ed and that he' was therefore not a
military prisoner and Is lielnit llle- -
Ignlly held at fort Wlngate, The
hearing on the writ of habeas cor- -
pus is set for tomorrow befor F
era Judge Willi. na II. Pope.
t lancj i ants Down i Ittman.
Hanta Fe, Hept. 'l. Attorney Uen- -
. ral Frank W. c'.nncy In an opinion
found occasion to disagree or dissent
rrohl an opinion of Dli.trlct Attorney
R, D, Tittman. of Hlllsboro, u lallve
to the disposition to he made of an
Insane woman at Klephant Itutte.
, ..,., ,.. i,,,i,i that ir the w, nu
w.(s ,,,. .,,,. M,,p ,, , New
M(,xl (p fl,,m M glcp, then the federal
immigration authorities' should be
tin,, d thai she might be deport,
Ito het he country, if, however,
established that the womu
ic when she came to Ne
ion It is up to the state c
tl authorities to take care ,
her, evt though she does live
ground uuired by the federal n
eminent
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
lllarrboea Kcnicily.
"I advised the 'hoys' when the
listed for Ihe Spnnlsh war to takc
Chamberlain's Colic, I fholers nnd
Ularrhoe ' ly with lh, m, a nd
have received many thanks fur the
dvlce given,'' writes J. M. Ilough-ind- ,
Eldon, Iowa. "No person
whether traveling or at home should
wlthoul this great remedy." H'ot
ale hv all dealers.
calendar year should be applied far
the collection of school funds and the
fiscal year for the distribution of the
same.
I do not understand that the schools
could have been established In the
same fiscal venr, although there is
some confusion In our statutes about
flacal years. The stnte fiscal yeur
begins on Hie first of December and
ends on the 3nth of the following No-
vember, but by Section .'104 of the com-
piled laws of 18H7, which wna origln- -
nllt n tk'irc ,.f Rvfcatl Im cnlleil 1)1, l' :l,
m ,. 1... i.. turn for the
purpose of that act It la declared that
the "current year" for schools aha II
i mi ...... - a . ,
as nil inner citizens I.iIIIiik under tin
lutute.
The opinion r.
I cphiint Ituti, Dsm ontrwitMj
Hon. A. N. Whit Superintendent of
PuMitl Instruct Ion, Santa Fe, KcD
Mexico.
Dear Sir: 1 have on my desk by
icf. i.nce from your office, a letter
from Dr. F I liven, superintendent
of schools for Bierta county, und In
accordance with your oral request, 1
now write with re ference to the sub-
ject mutter of Dr. i liven a letter.
ir i i IV II ises with his letter
p of a not h. r from District
torney Tlttmann, takes the po--.
sltlon in snbstanc that the territory
of the Flephant Itutte clam appears
to lie now nuclei the Jurisdiction of
the tTntted States by virtue of an act
passed by the la t legislature, which
Is printed as Chapter 4 7 of the laws
of I 111 I, nnd that on this account It
Itxlullt 111. I,. fill .1
'
. , .
HI llll- - I... n. Mil ..nil I. I III it l ll ll l r.r
d,m, H located on tile basis of the,
children at the dam, The consequence,
of this position would be as Dr. Civ
en clearly shows eprlve sonie-L- f
tiling over 100 child any puhll.
SChOOl facilities. Hi vet, also re- -
fers to the fefusal i f the men at the
dam to pay the. '' road tax upon the
around that they w ere outside of the
Jurisdiction of the county so far ns
taxes are oom-ernei- l.
sinillar ese ttcd.
1 have recently h.il occasion to ex
amine siil'Stuntlallv th.e sain. 'iocs -
ll. .u which ii: .il .,v to school
matters, with regard to the admla -
sioii into ineissium mr me insa nn,
of a woman S no has ieen living at
the Klephatii gutte dam, but was in-
sane before phe came there, and
have written t Mr. TittmaM on that
subject. The juestion arose in that
matter on account of the existence
of a statute which provides thai no!
indigent Insane person, not real- -
dent of New Mexico, shall he received -
Into the asylum unless he became in-
sane within New Mexico. expressed
i! i nnte i
'..Ja. jl. --- :
WOMEN FROM
45 to 55TESTIFY
To the Merit of Lydia L Pink
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound during Change jfj
of Life.
,,,,,,.
.
W.vRtl.rook, Me. -J-" ifWaa passing
Vmiigli the Change of tife and had
pains t my back
and sidt and was so
weak 1 could hsrdly
do my housework.
! hvt taken Lydia
ft Pinkham's Vcge-- t
tble Compound and
it has done me a tot
of gtxxi. I will
your med-
icine to my friends
und give you permis-- i
m to publish my
test 81." Mrst IjtWMNCI ITAjI- -
tin, 12 King St, Westbrook, Maine.
Manston. Wis. "At the Change of
I
"' i'. ch paiiiB in my back
and I 'ins until 1 eouM not stand. 1 also
hod night-swea- t so Uiat the sbaeta
Wou!;l lie wet 1 tried other mcdicino
but got no relief. After taking one bot-
tle of Lydia E. I'itikhatn's Vegetablo
Compound 1 began to improve and I
continue! its u. for rix months. The
pains left nr, the nipht-awen- ti and hot
(lashes grew less, und in one year I was
o tBrfeWnt We iiian. ! know I have to
iiiuoil i hit .viuhiutoira le'Silll
inn. " Mrs. M. J.i v, r - Ubownixl,
Mnnston, Wis.
'Hie s'.tecoas cf Lyvlin R Tinkham's
Vi '"etahlo Compound, inutlo from roots
ii t I,, i b i. s unparalleled in such cases.
If von vi a til itteeiul lulvire write to
I til I!. i'l,.kliam Medic In, ( u. u nllll-tl- )L'liM) Von' letter n lit
be opined, read and answered by a
wontau, und 1 .eld In Itrtol couUdcucc.
ALL RIGHT IN
THE MORNING!
Wlieti Sua hnve lame I ark. St
mffer from noiirslsli', rt swatte
nr l her similar palm, a i ...id rub
HIAUl MARK
White Liniment
hrlnio early relief. Thla ll S
hlxhly merllnrliuiA rtnly. h
itRpesatsbta In relieving
the msay aoaknios atlmeuta. Kr-,- l
- in, re .iniilieililfil liy the
American mux nJ i'r Aasu- -
.l i BhoaM tw kRpt In Rvery
I, Three (iaia
For Bale by
fow i 1. iKia co.
setxslve ,.,,,r 1
The WM. FA FIR COMPANY
Whole. lie and Hetatl Dealers ID
Fill Sit AMD S.iwr MICATS.
ba usage a Niioclall
For Cattle and Hogs the Hlggeel
Murket Ples Are t'ttld
day Kept ember Ith, Motulay,
(In-
- -- I. will he closed the entire day.
10. VV. I I I
Hays
October Mb. SOU;
ALBUQUERQUE, N.Mr
Mrs, Prince Leads in Move-
ment for Relief of Distressed
Victims of Terrible Conflict
Now Raging,
brkcial Dispatch to mornino journal!
y.inla Fe. Sept. 2. An echo of the
terrific conflict on European bnttle-lield- a
has reached New M. vn. in-
spired tiy an appeal In the , w York
Tlniea, Mra. L Hradford Prince,
lrominent In patriotic and civic
niovementa ua well aa a leader In so-
cial circle, addressed the Initial
meeting of the Santa Fe Woman's
club for the leason, on behalf of the
million! who ure stifferihK in Kurope.
In words, few but eloquent, she
vividly the agonic and the
heartacheR on battlefields, in camp
and In homes; the siifferiiiK of moth-
ers anil wives, of little clnblun even,
pajamas and night shirts for the
wounded soldiers. Is this nc.i a p,
thetle reminder that the llnls
tic les would be far more web,
would It not be an act of aim
nianltv for each and every Ai
.i .woman to maKe one garmei.
pitiful appeal should find ,t re
spouse, particularly among Women
who have so much time to i
summer resorts."
Itcmlj Itlspollse.
Mrs. I'rlnce's appeal met h
read) response. Mrs. K. M. ati
and Mrs M. II. Hyrd, promo,, at
I"'" w T' l Iged
' themselves to form sewing les
niiioiii: the various Y C. I. I icall
address a inoitsanii circuiuis me
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion lor whom she is the supreme
representative for New Mexico, and
New Mexico will probably ba the Aral
Ito respond as a stute to the cr for
help from across the Atlantic. All
rts of comfortable garments will be
fashioned and even the children w ill
be asked to scrape lint or give some
small article, such as a handkerchief
or foot covering out of pity for the
little ones w ho are deprived of fath-- !
ers.
Mrs. Prince who will leave Mon-'da- y
for Montreal, Hoston, Dover,
iXewrmrt and Flushing, has oitereo
to receive all contributions of this na
'lure at 72 Silver street, Dover, N. H..
.for the next three weeks, and after
Ithat at the spacious Prince munslon,
20 Broadway, Flushing, N. V.
BIG CONGRESS
OF AMERICANISTS
m nnoTnniirn
u ruDirw
IRRICAL DISPATCH TO MORNIN JOURHAL.1
Rantu Fe, Sept. 2 The Americanist
congress which was to have met at
Washington, P. C and Santa Fe
n-
-t month, has been Indefinitely
nostnoned because of the war in
nej-'i- on 10 e iiisi na 01 -e ni oei
and end on the last day of August of m the slate. Arrangements ate aho
made by varousnid so. ,,the next year. I understand that the'heing
engage in the work. Mrs. 1 nnce willSocorro school was established by an
VALUABLE DEPOSIT OF
FERTILIZER IS FOUND
IN 0SCUR0 MOUNTAINS
RRR ic COARIIPONBINCI TO MORNIND JOURNALCirrltnen, N. M., Sept. 2. Several
weeks ago, while prospecting In th
iiccuro mountains weat of this plact
about ten miles, ,1. 1.. Cravens uncov-
ered a guano deposit which seemed to
him to be of lame value. He had
specimens analyfd and it proved id
be of the first quality of fertillier.
Since that time he has spent manv
days In the niotininins and finds that
he has uncovered mi immense area ol
the deposit. Through T. Nye, hla
agetu at thin plai n, he has had the
product broughl to the attention ol
several companies dealing in It and
has Just hud an exceptionally pleasing
offer from a firm In IO Angeles, who
are so well pleased with the quality of
the stuff that they have made htm an
offer of $40 per ton In carload lots on
board the ears here. Mr. Cravens Is
now arranging to get the fertiliser out
in large quantities.
This is one Instance where the n
war has helped New Mexico,
us the I.os Angeles concern. according
to the word received by Mr. Cravens,
has every reason to believe the
supply will be gr'Utly curtailed soon,
on account of the Impossibility of get-
ting shlpnc nl from abrond.
LAND IS TAXABLE
AFTER ISSUANC E
OF CERTIFICATE
IRRRCIAL. DIRRATCM TO MORMINH JOURNALI
Hants Fe, Sept. !, In a letter nd- -
dressed to Alexander llallaul) lie, of
Tiiibnn, Attorney tleneral Frank W.
Cluncy today rendered an Important
dec ision In regard to the validity of
aaseasmcntH of Innd for taxation after
ihe issuance of the final certificate to;
i..miur, .. or.o.r L..r is - I
ance oi tne patent.
Mr. Clancy' letter Is as follows:
Mr. Alexi.ndc Rnllantyne, Tail in.
New Mexico.
Dear Sir: I have received youa
letter of Hie first Instant asking, in
substance, as to the validity of assess-
ment of land In 1912 for which the
final Certificate had been Issued to a
homesteader, while the patent was not
issued until (i.tober 24, 1913.
My attention was first called to this
question in November, 1910, and upon
examination of the deeialonlt of the
supreme court of the I'nited Stales
found that the validity of the taxa-
tion of lands, after final proof was
made, and before the Issuance of pat-
ent, was upheld by the courts. The
federal courts have repeatedly held
that when the settler has made his
final proof nnd received his certifi
cate, the ownership of the land
changes, and that he could then sell
and convey the land with perfectly
good title. This being so, it logically
follows that the land would then be
taxable.
Practically, however, we all know
that until Ihe patent has been actually
issued, the entrvmn at a disad
vantage and cannot sell or mortgage
the property on ns good terms as he
can after he actually has the patent.
This so impressed my mind that 1
saw to It that the tax law of HUH con-
tained a provision that land euttfrsd
under the public land laws should not
he taxable until after the intent had
Issued. This law. however, which was
approved March is, 1913, had no re-
troactive effect, and would not Invali-
date a legal assessment which had
been made In the year 1912,
H might prevent the sumo
property from being assessed In 1913
until after the patent had been issued,
Yours truly,
FRANK W. CLAXCY,
Attorney (ienernl.
LARGE SHIPMENT OF
WINTER CLOTHING SENT
FT. WINGATE REFUGEES
lePROAL OltRATCH TO MORNINO JOURNAL)
Santa Fe, Sept. 2. Ten thousand
dollars worth of hats, shoes, jump-en'- s
ers, jackets, won clothing and
children's dresses ha c rein hed Foi t
Wlngate for the refugees from the
quartermaster's d Pol at Fort Bin
The shipment alp i includes wuri.i
winter blanket! and heavy under-wef- ti
The war. Mate department and
immigration authorities me in con-
ference to devise a plan for the re-
lease of the refugees.
a special board r iuqulrj will be
established to determine who among
the prisoners are to be permitted '"
remain in Ihe I'nited States Korl
VVtngate will be made B temporary
port of entry nnd the prisoners with
their families are to be treated ex-
actly like immigrants. It is presumed
thai Generals Balasar, Castillo and(juevedo will he extradited tor trial
in Mexico. Four cases of Mauser rl
fles ami considerable ammunition
were taken into Mexico this week be-
low Columbus, Luna county, and
stored at Palomas
Brandon Discharged as .
Santa Fe, Sept. 2. Judge EL C. Ab-
bott today discharged F. B, Hrundon
of Santa Fe, ns receiver, in the case
of m. K. Barrows vs. E. v.. rath, an,
the case Involving a drug store sold
by Burrows to CathCart at Farming-ton- ,
San Juan The receiver
bad disposed of the propertv and
therefore asked to he discharged.
land t If rice Mails Notice.
Santa Fe, Sept. 2. --Three thotti and
'notices of notes due on State land
leases were mailed today by ihe state
land oilice, giving some idea of the
proportions to which the state land
business has grown since statehood
and the enormous revenue Hint is be-
ing derived therefrom from the state.
the opinion thut Chapter 47 of the exposition brought 00,0(10 people and
Laws of 1912 has no relation to the $Ij0.iioo,(iuo In weulth to the state, re-la-
of ihe t'nlted Slates acquired suiting in the settling up of the easl-fo- r
use in connection with the Prigu-- . em counties The San lilego eXposl- -
I said, at page Mt, that the govern
ment of ihe state extended over the
reservation, and its legisl tlon was
operative therein, except so tar as
be land, a - an inMi in !, lit of the
general government, mav have .v
. ptcil it from such legislation.
As to the DO 1 lectio a of the road tax,
1 can see no reason to doubt that the
men employed at thu dam are llablo
for the tax it they reside within the
district. There might lie anions them
some p. i sons whose regular real- -
lletlee ,i:..v I, III Mon.e other Hart of
of the
state, and they would not lose that
residenc e l.y temporary employment
by the government In the work at
the Dam. The law Imposes this tax
upon each able-bodie- d man and
makes it payable la the road authori-
ties of the district wherein he re-
sides, and these men cannot claim
any exemption on the ground that
the laws state do not extend
over Ihe rty of the ('lilted
States.
1 rel erewith the letter from
Give nd accompanying p.i- -
Iters. V( Iruly yours,
Fit AN K W. CI.ANt
Attorney tlel .. tal
MMiir niMD nr
iviuiil riuvu ur
SAN JUAN COUNTY
TO BE FEATURED
IRRCCIAL. OIRRATCH TO HORRINR JOURNAL)
Santa Fe, Sept. 2. Chase Bell,
moving picture operutoi of the New
Mexico exposition commission, Icav . SJ
tomorrow tot San Jtiun county to tuki
films and ,hotogniphs of the Indus-- :
:irlal activities of the San Juan conn -
i(. idctallv he will picture the
Hlln j(1.tn fHlr a, Karnungion and the
avuJo fair at Farmlngton.
The commission feels that the San i
Juan country especially has room for
enterprising Immigrants, for the In-- I
vestment of capital In the develop-in- .
'tit ol resources and Is certain that
tile pictures ii will take and show to
Miniums 01 visnois in hit eApo- -
lallO.n JAA Uu n IVIuir., II l,rl,lir l,ll, IlL
" "B "nthe hundreds and thousands. New
Mexico's display made at the St. Louis
tlon will repeat that mirac le, but not
(only for eastern but also for western
New Mexico and there is not one
that h iter opportunilh
railing I l ine
Many ninths have recognized the
value of n aibiiuale display at San
ldego an Chaves. Qranti Cot-F- e,
fax, Sant Roosevelt; curry nnd
other counties have appropriated Up
to $:',HOO ea. li to pay for special pub-
licity They feel that no other oppor-
tunity like Ihls may come In n llfe- -
time and that pry d, llnr spent will
bring a hundred perha pa, u thousand
In return
San Juan coll ihiindant
water, its fertile ti hurdles,
schools, towns, furms, orchards, coal
fields, enterprise, can make an espe-
cially good showing Thus far 14,000
feet of moving picture films have been
taken and thousands of photographs
and lantern slides have been prepared
In other counties for the exposition.
This has been done at a oust only one- -
fourth of what It would be had the
task been awarded to private con- -
tractors. M. Bro-M- c, who Is doing
publicity work for the exposition, left
today to write up Rio Arriba and Sanj
Juan counties und nothing is being
left undone to have every portion of
Ilii- state worthily represented.
JUDGE RAYN0LDS GETS
HIGH COMPLIMENT FROM
COUNTY CONVENTION
SCCreS DISPATCH TO MORNINO JOURNAL
liernallllo, N. M., Sept. 2. The
progressive convention of Sandoval
colintv, Which met here today, adopt-
ed the following highly Complimen-
tary resolutions relative to Judge Her-
bert F. Kaynolds. who is now holding
court In Ibis county:
"We, the progressives of Sandoval
county, feel pride In having co-o-
ruled in the election of the Hon. Her-
bert F. Kaynolds, ns judge of the
court of the Second judicial district,
In him, w have found, and say so
with pilib competent, honest and
Impartial judge, who administers Jus-
tice without feur or lavor to any one."
How's This?
We offer One noodred Dollar Ilewnrd for any
ewe of alarm that cannot t cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure.
. 1. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
We, the underetlined, hate known T. J.
Cbeae? tor the lait 18 veara, and wUtm lihn
perfeeth bonoratilr hi all bulni. tranaarlluna
and flnanclally able to carry out any obUatloo
ni.de by hi. . ban commbbceTult'do, ihio- -
Hall's C.t.rrti Cure la takes Internally, .ettnii
directly auon the blood .nd muraoa aurf.ee. of
the .vatem leatliuonlala aeot free, rrlce To
ernt. per bottle Hold by all Unifslata. il
Ilka U.U'a i'sU I'tUa (or cvantliiatlou.
BABIES' HEALTH CONTEST ENTRY CARD AT NEW MEXICO
STATE FAIR AND EXPOSITION, OCTOBER 5 TO 10.
The entry card, printed below, must be mailed to either Mrs. John W.
Wilson, superintendent of that department of the fair, or to Mrs. George
S. Klock, both of this city. Notice Of time Of Judging appointment will be
mailed to all making' their entries early. Kiitiea In this department
close at 12 o'clock, noon, Saturday, oetohei S. Examinations will be made
on October 5, 6 and 7, from 1 to 3 p. ni. No entrance fee required.
Here is tho entry card:Kurope. That was the offlrial -e
sent todav by !r. Ales Hrdlieka,
election In August, 1913, and your
school in February, 1914. so that
Whether we refer the matter to the1
stute fiscal year or to the school cur- -
rent year, they were established In j
different years, und the calendar year,
would not seem to have anything to do
with It.
Taxes levied In 1913 are undoubted-
ly for the expenses of the fiscal year
beginning on the first of December
last, but tinder Section 30S of the
compiled laws it SPOUld seem that the
school funds collected under those
let lei would be for lh urrenl school
yenr beginning September 1. 1914.
Apportionment of Money.
The foregoing Is, I think, unimpor-tatt- t
to the answering of your question,
as it seems thut Chapter 25 of the laws
of 1913 makes provision for appor- - j
tionment of money to a new high
school when an additional one Is es- -
tabllshed. It provides that apportion-men- t
of money generally shall be In
the ratio shown by the number of
hildren attending the high school
during the preceding year, but It Is.
obvious that if this rule were literally
apptldd there would be no provision
for money for any additional school
which might he established. Such a
case la cqvered by a proviso in the act
which is Incorrectly printed In the
published laws, and actually reads us
follows:
"Provided, further, that when an
additional high school shall be estab-
lished It shall receives during t,he first
school year, not to exceed one-thir- d
of the moneys then in the county high
BtTVtlobl fund."
There Is another proviso immediate
ly following this one which Incon-- 1
latent with It, but I am of
that the lafeguage above Quoted1 ai
thorites and directs the treasurer t
make provision for a newly estnt.
Halted high school, with a limit that
such provision shall not exceed one- -
third Of the moneVi iii the county high
school fund.
Section 1 of the art, further amends
Section 7 of the act of 1912, so as to
requtte the county treasurer, when
he has collected Ihe tax. to place the
same to the credit of the district
where any such county high school Is
situate. When the November tax col-
lections, approximately one-ha- lf of the
whole for the year, were made last
year, there was but one county high
school in your county, and that money
should go to the credit of Socorro. The
high school tax collected after your
school vvas established in Fahrttnry, is.
however, subject to the proviso about
nn additional high school, and your
school would be entitled tO a share of '
it, not exceeding one-thir-
I will not send tliis lettei until I
have submitted it to the superinten-
dent oi public Instruction, as he is
bv statute the proper adviser of all
school Officers U tO school matters.
Yours truly.
FRANK W. CLANCT,
Attorney General,
Santa IV Woman's Club Meets.
Santa Fe, Bt)Bt, 2. The Santa Fe
Woman's club held its first meeting
yesterday for the 1914-HU- .'i sea-
son, Mrs. William H. Pope presiding.
Miss Alice ('. Ph tcher of Washington,
D. C, a noted Scientist and woman'sl
club leader, addressed the club on the
early woman's club movement- - In
New York, New England and Wash-
ington, which grew nut of the sani- -
tary commission work during the civil
war. The founding of the SoTosis,
the convening' of the first congress of
noted women and other episodes in j
the feministic mov ement wi re recalled
with many tin interesting and illumin-
ing anecdote. Miss Fletcher was to
the fore In the work that has resulted
in the modern women's clubs and ac-
tivities and, therefore, her address
was authoritative and interesting.
Kntn
Name of Child
Age Mont lis
(Flfnre ge to
fles
Parent's Name
Address
Street and Nn
ST. VINCENT ACADEMY,
tlon project ut the Klephant Itutte
and will lo re restate that opinion:
You will notice that said Chapter
47 gives the consent of the state in
accordance with the seventeenth
clause of the eighth section of the
first article of the Constitution of the
United Slates, fo the acquisition by
the t'nlted Slates of any land requir-
ed for sites for certain enumerated
buildings or for any other purposes
of the government." The Insl clause
s the only one thai could be con-
strued to over the case of land ac-
quired for reservoir or dam sites and
there would be room for argument
that the rule of epusdem generis
would apply and that this general
clause would be limited to land for
public buildings. It goes beyond the
la nguage In the federul const ll ut ion
which speaks only of forts maga-.- 1
Sines, arsenals, dock yards a other
needful buildings."
Authorities sustain Position,
However thll may be. the case of
Ft. Leavenworth. Kallroad Co. vs.
Lowe, 114 V. S. 625, appears to be
decisive, and directly applicable, rJ
that case the military reservation to
Fort Leavenworth was the property
of the United States even before
Kansas became a state, and In 1K78
the Kansas legislature passed an act
ceding to the I'nited Slates exclusive j
Jurisdiction over all the territory In-
cluded within the limits of the mili-
tary reservation known as Fori
Leavenworth, with some reservations
Batons' which was the right of Ihe
state to tnv railroad, bridge or other
corporal ions on franchises and prop-
erty on said reservation. The railroad
company was assessed for slate pur-
poses, and the tax Wus paid under
nrotest in order to nrevent a sale oT
the property, and suit was then,
broughl to recover the money upon
the ground that the property, being
entirety within the reservation, wus!
exempt from assessment and taxation!
Iijr tin state The supreme court, ill
page fi32, distinctly declares that!
when the tit It- Is acquired by pur-- 1
chase by consent of legislatures of
the states, the federal Jurisdiction is
exclusive of all state authority, but
held In substance that as the mill-- ,
tary reservation was not so purchas-
ed, the constitutional prov ision would
no apply, so that there was, there-
fore, no constitutional prohibition
against the enforcement of the snv-- i
Ins-- clause In the act of cession.
It will he seen that the land at the.
Btephanl Butte, which hml been all
acquired by the United States prior
to the enactment of, the statute of
19121 and, indeed, priod to th
tabllshmcnt of our stnte government,!
does not fall within the scope ofohap-- i
ter 47, as no consent by the state was
necessary to the acquisition of title
by the frilled States by way of pur-
chase, to land to which the govern-
ment had already obtained title-Ther-
Is nothing in tho stutute to
'secretary of the organizing oommit-tee- ,
to Director Bdgar L. Hewett of
!the School of American Archaeology.
lt had been felt ever since the war
hRLM(i thai it would Interfere prob
ably with the attendance oi mi.-,,- ,
delegates and the past few days have
made that certain.
Dr. Hewett bad raised $l,r,00 by
subscriptions to entertain the con- -
aress nt Santa Fe. 'Ihe Uist session
of the delegates was U have been
held here before their leaving the
United States for .a Pan. Bolivia. A
wou to have been levoted tO ex- -
the Puye andcursions to Taos and
the reading ot scientific PapCWI at the
Palace of the Governors, some otbeen the firstthese papers to have
to the world of im
portant scientific dlscoverles apper- -
archaeology. Iftaining to American
(the war clouds scatter Ml lloie, co.
i ,.r,.ii i v lie neio in co- -congresH w ," "
fall of next year and sessions arrang-
ed for at Santa Fe and at San Diego.
Intervention In vigil oaut Case,
i'.,ri., KV Siel'l 2. Attorney Fran- -
today was gt anted 1cis C. Wilson
for Intervention by Dlatrictpetition
.lodge K. C, Ai tl in the caw ot H.
h. Oartwrlghl at al vs i ,ed Muiicr
c ai involving the dlstHbilOon
or
the purchase price of WM gDetroit capitahave been paid by
ll... i!,n Vigil giant, west oi1IJI LOT" .u " -the cliff dwell- -c. va on whichrti ntn. Wilson represenls alocated.ings are
of creditors of the Kamon
Vigil Land & Lumber Co.
SURPRISES MANY
IN ALBUQUERQUE
action imp buck-mixe- dThe QUICK
thorn bark, glycerine
in Adlcr-i-k- the remec v which
rama famous by curingAlbuquer que peopleis surprising
...- - i. ..... found that Ibis simple
remedy 'drams so much foul matterthat a BINQIaKirom the system
HOSE relieves constipation, SOW
stoma, h and gas on the stomach al-
most IM MEDIATELY. AUier-i-k- a ,s
ihe no st ihor iogn i.owei insHan v. v.jeold. Butt's. Incorporated.
HiiSrwSV'-
-
'''' mi sijilaaaallaaaaaaaaaK. J
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. I
Slush- Dramatlo Arts, Domestic Science, Fainting, Social AtfenUoa.
CliASSFS KBDKSf 3EcITl'lMBKtt 1st, 1914.
Complete Courses, Frcparntory and Acatlemlo.
For particulars address slSTFJt SCI'KIUOK, St. Vincent
Albuiiuerque, N. M.
FOUR 4 ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1914.
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT PARIS NOT GOOD MORE REVENUES REORGANIZATION
PLACE TO VISIT I TO BE THEME OF OF DIPLOMATICfVHI UOIST LARRY AND HONUS (iO INTOBRAVES IE LEAD VODEVIL? THEY'D GET LOTS OF APPLAUSE WHITE SOX BATTLE
AT THIS TIME! THE PRESIDENT SERVIC !E NEXT
N OLDER LEAGUE NATIONALS TO Tl E
(Ambassador Herrick Warns j Message Is to Be Read to Sector Stone Introduces Bill
stalling-- ' Mi n tm III I ronl tftft w.iin i Mmum l iion-- d in MwUmk FpllniA P.nnntrvmon ir buruA Congress Calling Attention by Which Men Sent Abroad
,. .sanviliniial I lli-io- ,l(.ltl in Dm I
t ... i i i,.
.i. ,
Ultlt ft.,,, i TiiU.' One French Capital Until Things for Be Designatedif llssa-hall- : .1 I nii Yank-- : Id t and llrovtns to Necessity Emergency May by Pres- -
I in I While 1. 1. mi. I.. I if b Take
saaHTSA-- " ssxBSIb X r Saw One ,ii Unable. header, Clear Up. Legislation ident for Any Post.
TI'iv II II I I t -- IIMUVU,sj iXDIKO
W I. Mu v jPet,tan I'lilla.li !,,,, ,r nen "i I
W. I. l
II .
' ti ;rt
si t; Hi
i. : 4t
a l .41
. IT II
m i; .4tsii ii in
FSV MOHIN JDUHH.L IK .1 LCHtIO WlfWahinut'n, Sept. 2. Senator
Stfte'i bill f..r r.oiKanlxation of the
diplomatic nnd conatilar service was
ordered favorablv reported today liv
the nuinii;tee on foreign re-
lations. Appointments of emluiaev
s. i retarles. consuls itenernl and eon- -
m iuii
ChU I4
Mri.lrn
'in. mi.nr, .
1'hi.aitrlptHH
In'.l.ursh
t noNi IKCi.l .!..- mtWanhinffton, Ib-p- With the
in Parta of 150 American from
8witx.'rlpnd. thr laat to leave that
country by way of Kranre, Ambaaau-do- r
ll.rrick haa akd ihe atate de-
partment to advlae Americana not to
come to Parla In the future. It la In-
ferred the re.Uat waa prompted by
'T HOM.ua JOUMNHL tCClAl. IIHHCO Will
Washlngtoi. Sept. J.- - President
Wilson will l.egin ttiinoi row the
preparation of a mraaage which he
plan to read inxreN Friday urg-
ing the nueaalt) of emergeru-- reve-
nue Ugjgliitlrr to offset curtailineni
In custom" rei elpti since the liegln-nin-
of the Ciirnpeun war.
.tlit n T.ira,HI l...ui
I.hI.i(.as r.H4.
.11 It nli.ll suls v.ould be by commission to gen- -I'hlU.Uiph,
U'uFhinao- - the poaslhility that military opera- - About.S 1 rK
I'hicaa" : t'lncinni
I'lMnksrfh at M I'
M
.in a( Philartdi
Nw York at llr- .-
tinn.OOO.oOO muat be pro-,er- service and not to any particular
is un.leratond the president iioyt The) would be assigned to postlion Hbout thv Fren' h capital might vided. hkiyn t MOM.N JQUftMAl At. IIAICO WIMf
W;iMhingt4fC kVpi 2 Waahlnicton
rid Chtraxo t int.. extra in- -
uk nuain todut'. the aanie
lentil withf ihe
allow
block the railroad.
Mr. Merrick ha arranged a special
tram for tomorrow to carry 1,000
American from Parl'to Havr.
Wllllm J. .Sharp, who la to auc-eee- o
Air. Herrick u ai'ibaaaodor nt
Pari, arrived there today Kg will
familiarise himself with the poat be-
fore taking charge.
Secretary Oarrlnon feit no appre
a3P
will make 11 i l.ar thai sufficient revf-'b- y order of the president.
;nues for .11 purposes are aaaured btlti ,, ..fficer would be afaigned forjthat the millions of emergency reve-jdut- y In the department of stale for
nue must be raised to prevent a de- - more than three years, unless de-- !
c,"- maiifli d by the public Inter, si. when
Mr. I'nderwood bna naked the an extension of one year would bejpresldent lo Indicate what c ourse ki permitted Secretaries in the d
to recommend In raising mti.- service would be graded into
llhe needed revenue but up to tonlshtivc cbtaaea. consuls general in live
Idle presi.leni had not done no. jclaaaes and consuls into nine .lass..
itHed at the end
the m ore- to 4, I
to patch a train.
It H 1
1 01 030 0 4
OW 100 oo J -4 12
Benr IBd Muy.r. John
anl William.
( hl. no ..
Waohlnttton
Hatlerlen:
son. Bentley
Suniruary
It a sap? aer
UuTV'O Haoc TUB.
4 HOUSE
hension today concerning Assistant! There is uld to lie a war revenue, Prcvn-iui- i is made fur kci ping ef- -
Vwii-bna- e hits Weaver. I Secretary llreckenrldgc reportcd toiplan which rests undisclosed in Ma- -' flclem y re. ords. An i.inli mln- -
folllnH, Smith. Thie.'-bas- hit !tin-- i na w" disappeared. IJorlty Leader I'nderwood 'a m.nd. Hi ist-r- , diplomati. aaer.i or Hecretarv
service would lie
I.
.iim seas, miui HatnPhiladelphia, Sept. 2. Two H10-i'i- i.
for Muni on ovi-- r lh .. ' .1 i
lav. '. to 1 and 11 to 3, and th- - 1
feat of New York at lllo.klwi. n
bled the former to taka the in
lha Nalionul rare.
Ikon Klrt gams ft H K
Boston 0J0 0- -t 011 7 11 "
Philadelphia . to 111 0206 1 :
llaitt-rii'- lludolph and Gowdy.
Itlxey. Marshall, Haumgardnar and
Killifer.
Summary: Two-bas- e hila Schmllt
Moran. Paakert (f), Irelan. Three-bas- e
hit Whltted Holtir runa Ma-ge-
Oravath. Hila tiff Itlxey, 4 In
2 J-- off Marshall 3 I J. off Haum-gardner- .
4 In 4. Double piny Mnnn
t Maranvtlle liases on ball off
llixey. I; off Marahall. 1; off h.
:. Htruok out By Itlxey, 1;
by Uaumgiirdner. .' by Rudolph, I.
1'mplre - Klem and Kmslle.
lii. Hits Off Johnson 5 In B. off! Mr. Oarriaon said his assistant waa purpose Ik not to call the ways an.l in tlie diplomatii
PACKERS LOSE OUT means committee together until (he 'prohibited from having interest Inpreaideni s meaag(t has lieen read. or transacting luisinesa as 11 mer- -Bent
ley, 1 In 1. Double plav c.andil 'nt heard from in Vienna and prob- -
'lo McRrlde. Bases on balla ff ,ly I" Switzerland now.
Itenr 3: off Johnson I; off Bentley I.I Secretary liryan aske, Amliassador
GRIZZLIES DROP TWO
TO DES MOINES; SOOS
WALLOP TAILENDERS
He will withhold his plan to avoid chant, broker or other trader within
I; by Johnson Penficld at Vienna to use hia good of-- ! unnecessary dlscuaaioa, but in s ITedil- -me ceuiui v in w men ne is acIt. 117
Pen.
Struck out By
J Wild pitch-- in.
liv anil Chill.
empires Con- - fl' e in behalf of prof. Thomas t'ar-- ' It will be simple enough d.to albTOST.LOUISFEDS Wt.NTKRN I.KAUI'P. NTAMMMi
W. I. Pet.
sl'illt ('It
rigue M.iaaryk. of Prague, a Bohemian passage without delay.
member of parliament, said to be un- - The treasury department reported
Yanks .1, der sentence of lor political thai cusioms revenues dropped
;, Detroit made f,,n' di cnae was brought to Secre- - off about II 1.000,000 during Au- -
from New York',arj Bryan' attention by the Bolie-'gus- t. Total customa receipt for Hull
game of the sea- - '"Ian-America- n Press Association ofimonth were 11 9.431.3S3. Slight in--
to 5. .Chicago. Mrs. Ma'aryk Is an American creases over August IS13, were shown
DRUMMER ALLEYS
POIl KXERCTMK.
Tlgel- - II
New York, Sept
it three out of tlv
by taking Ihe lust
son In New York.
Keorr
llenver
Ml. J.awpl
DtM Mem
Maeota
Omaha .
Wichita
.;
,i:.i
III
Heiiv.iali(l I ci 1, iv t mlcr I i. lib i
AMpM upline I lo-- .- ( noli. IflWn
hm l iglilen on I i t r I'la. i I
Rnffnin win- - mm Ties in llonble
a "am. ol l.u pin-.- .
.Ml".
.s Ml
p. H E woman. In Internal revenue and corporulion
000 04 100 8 12 Oi Amliassador Thomna Nelson Pass! Mil returns but the total receipts forDetroit
New York ... 101
Batteries: Main.
030 000 11 1 reported to the state department from,'1' month were nearly llO.Ooa.iuid
I'avet un.l Pnker.'Rome todav that he ha sufficient less than In August lust year.
I.,imr- - Ti.il
I. II.
.'.Ill SI HI ';'!Wirhlta at tU'.ui nty.
Deafer at I Mulnrs.
T ..ekn at Omaha.
I I III K l I I Vl.l I s M(M. Stallage: Cole anil una maker. transportation facilities for bringing
Summary Two-bas- e hits Mullen. nl American- - out of Italy and needs PA Rill MA Q FAN HIMW I.. Pel
." ' I J I MIL. J 1
-- off Cole no more money for relief work.Cole. Burns. Bases on balls
I. Struck out liv Cole 2:I I SCO -laa is MUSSINS JOIlRH I Ol THIRD BALLOT TO ELECTby Main: President Wilson today Issued his
lodlanapotii
Chlcagn
UalilmMrr
Mr..okim
Huffal"
Kansai tut
t. UiuIh .
Pilialiuriii
Hwsnd itiM. It It R
l
.miori M.'! Otiii nod 1A 1
Philadelphia too too ooi 17 1
Hatterlc James and tlowdy,
wiiii in Tim up, oeschger, Rlxey,
Msttlson imd llurna.
Summsrv Two-bas- hlta Cathar,
Schmltt, Muranvlll. Three-bas- e hit
Connolly. Home run Irelan Hlti
Off Tlnrup, 4 In 1, off Oeschger, 4;
luxcy, 4 In I; off Mattlaon, In I.
Double playMartin. Irelan nnd Mu-ge- e.
Hasc mi ha I la Off Jamaa, S;
off Tine tip, I off Hlxey, 1 ; off Mattl-
aon, 2. Hi uck out By James, ft; by
MatOann, (, Umpire Klem and
L'msll.
II
,
.ii
.14
r.
t.M
.41
It; by Cavet II Hits -- Off Main in in
5; off Cav et 1 In 4 I'mplres Hllde-hran- d
nnd o'boughlin.
neutrality proclamation in the hos-
tilities existing between Belgium and
Austria -- Hungary.
M
17
tail At Des Moists
.III !Vir Flrat gataa It II K
W1 Des Molnea ...102 003 Olx 7 11 2
Denver 000 000 0101 7. 4
Butteries. Mogrldge and Unify.
Morgan, M. Iter and Bpahr.
Hfiire- Sri-i- nd game: It II E
Des Molnea ..100 900 flax 10 12 it
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Foarth Rt. and Copper Ave.
RATE DECISION
(Israel TMIn,
Hsliicnort ai PiitHhurRli
Itiii.iklyti si Baffala,
kiiatas rrt at si I. u
latflSaepnUi si cttlaagi nver 000 200 200 4 1 3
Batteries: llogan nnd Haley,
hrelber, Mitchell and Block.mivaa
iOusNHL (Slcisi lO.ID WISH
Kt Louis, Sept. R, UjuIs took
iav ins jouaNAL aercilL loim wiatiBorne, sept. 2 (via Paris. 5 p. m. i
The sacred college of cardlnala as-
sembled at 10 o'clock this morning fur
the third halloi in the papal election
but little more thun an hour later
smoke issuing from the chimney of the
Sistlne Impel revealed to the anxious
throng In St. Peter square that un
election had not been accomplished
and the ballots were being burned In
accordance with tradition.
Cardinal Marder is reported to
have said that he already had done
his duty and if the conclave was d
he would return to Belgium,
where hi presence was required.
SHOULD REDUCEtile first of the series with iDmlgcrs u. liiiinis t.
Hrooklyn, Hept. t. Naw York
di oppe.l out of flral place In the Na-
tional league today, losing, 3 lo 0, to
I rooklyn, which advanced lo fifth
Blown- - Bel s,,v fl.J,
host oh, sepf: !. pt-- n zr.& St.
Louis split today's double-heade- r, the
visitors taking the first itamr 9 to 0.
und Boston the second, 7 to 1, In
seven innings.
tknra Klrat gam n. H E
St. Louis .... 000 040 140 9 If. 1
Boston 020 000 2116 13 4
Batteries: I'mimgurdner, Jomes
und Jenmina. Agnew; Oregg and
Cudy. Thomas.
.summary Two-bas- e hits Wil-
liams, C. Wa.ker. Wares, Speaker,
lwis, dainer. Three-bas- e hits Wil-
liams, Jenkins, .lanvrln. Hits Off
Baumgnrdner 10 in t: off James 3 In
2. Double play Austin to Leary.
Buses on balls off Buumgar.lner 2;
off .lame 2: off Oregg 4. Struck out
II
Id ooooooooooooooooooo ooooooaCOST OF LIVING
moiiv ( iiy H. kHMte .1.
K At Rioug City.
7 2 ' Soora R
S KiSlouxCltv 000 120 I2x k
and Wichita 302 000 000 5
Potteries: Klein, Doyle nnd
phy; Ciahnm und Jones.
Kansas City .ii0 Ooi 100 .1
St. Louis 000 IH Olx 4
Batteries Cullop, denning
Kasterly, Davenport nnd Simon
o
o
o
o
o
Hear:
New York .
Hrooklyn
lotteries.
tfehuppn and
It II R
.000 000 1 10 I I 1
,.2io no oox u o
Mnniuurd, Helium r,
Meyers, Mil.. an I'l l
Hi Omaliii 2
Indianapolis 2. ( hbttgn 0.
cliuago, Sept. 2. Indiannpol
tieiiKtheni'd its hold on first pltt
oday by abutting out Chicago.
Topeka
At ma hn --
gr.irr
'lopeku
iiniaha
BUY YOUR
Lumber, Glass, Paints
and Cement
AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER
& MILL CO.
IseaciHL conataeoNDtNca to MoaniNO iouwnal)
Santa I'e. Sept. 2. Another reduc-
tion in the COM of living In New Mex-
ico should ensue from a decision of
Ithe Interstate Commerce commission
which has Just reached the state cor- -
..oio ono
000 0) t
Weldeman
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
n h
,000 110 000 2 Ii
(Kill 000 000 0 II By Ban mi: a idrier 1: by James 1Batteries
a, indiunupuii(,"u Chicago ..
Buses Butterlue
Pfef- - I ., i
MlKs and vermin on barn yard fowls
sop the Kresgtll and prcveni ib.ir
lavlim. Disease take- - bold of . hi. ketM
qiilcklv wbcii covcrcil with lice. Tbcv
arc Matt killed anil ii Matt very Utile.
-.- Novicidc. I'b. no (iiloro or louse
Paint.
b, w. n rllttJ Hit w. -- i cad ire.
Ph. mo Hi.
by Oreggiseley nnd Itarltlen. arret t and Kreuger. empires Dlneen and poratlon commission. It cuts the max-
imum freight rate on sugar from Pa
lei and MK'arty.
Summary: Two-bas- e hits V
fiaubert. Merkle, Wiieat i).
Three-bas- e hits- - Doyle, Meyers,
on bulls- - off Mnrouard, I; off
far, t. Struck oni- - liv Maniua
! s bauer. I, by Schupp, 1; by
fer, 4. Hits (iff Marquard. II
l mplri and F.gan.
F.gan.
Bri.re Second pun.- RI... I.
lISO
l i in
Joseph, Borftnn 210v st Mo.IT.
in oR H I 00000000000000000000000000
Biifrnln BiooUvii Di,
Buffalo. Sept. 2 Buffalo won the
first and tied th' second game of a
double-heude- i with Brooklyn todav
Mordeeal Brown, formerly of (he Si.
cific coast points from 11 to sixty cents
per hundred to Albuquerque, Santa
Fe and other points east of and In-
cluding Tucumciirl, and In a similar
manner from New Orleans to Vaughn
and points In between, while the rate
to points beyond Is not to exceed sev-
enty cents.
003 000 0 3
He.lient and Card
h and Jenkins
Two-bo- p hll S
St. Louis
Batteries:
Mitchell, Hi
l Summurv
Three. base
Lincoln 012 120 0(0 0
St Joseph
....til 000 ooo 4
Batteries: s. rogglns and
Thomas, Brown and Criffllh
tt,
mis federals, today joined Brooklyn. hit Hooper. Speaker
12 in I;iOardner. Hits off Mitchell
Pirates I I t aiillnals ..
St Louis, Hept 2. - Pittsburgh, bv
mixing hits with battery mlatuk
won the first game of a double-head-e- i
with Ht Louis, 4 to I. The arc
ml was culled because of darkness
.off Hoch in I. Double play Shot-- 1 This was one of the Important points
Sour yirat
Buffalo .
Brooklyn
Biitterlcf :
gama:
...Hi
00ft
MOO ' Piano Sale000 OOx-00-100anil Bit ten and Wares. Bases pn balls Off i made in NewMitchell 3 Struck out By Mitchell this dc ision Mexico's rale , ,,e andllsposes of II in favorY. M. C. A. AND A. H. SBUILDINGS WILL
ENCOURAGE SPORTS
re. II
Ja.'ket und Land
V.- .-. - sanond xam n It PI
Buffalo 021 001 001 0 ti it ', ,i
Brooklyn 000 010 04t 000 6 12 3
Batteries: schuiis. Krapp, w -
Scirs riral
I'ltlaburgh
81. Lou!
Patterie:
1 ; bv Hoch I by Bedlcni I I'm-- '
plrea Kgan and Dlneen.
Favorite win ai Bkssow.
Mon:'heter, 't.. Sept. 2. Play In
of the state. While formerly the rat
was II to Lordsburg, Tucumcarl.
Vaughn and Albuquerque und il 11
hundred it was only sixty cents to E'
Paso and Kansas City, thu tivlng1
.10" 000 0001 2
M tjulllan and Colemnri, tcThat
end of
athleiic
Albuquerque Is clo
the sand-lo- t stage
activities and that
th
locnl
mun- -
IhnuH ltluta u mul.,;nl n ,1the second round of Ihe national nma- - Jobbers inInthe
i, Moore and Blair, Lavlgne; lat- -
('hupp lie. Brown and Land,
'ailed, darkness.)
i orrlli Itohlnaon and wingo.
Summary Three-bas- e hll CrUlae
Hits Off periiit. In s, off Robitl.
son, I in I Doable plitv Mcymllnn
lv sportai baseball, basketball, foot- -'
.. ..... .,,,I""teur championship tournament at the vantage over wholesalers In New
club imlay ran to expectations leo.
and everv favorite waa victorious The abull, track and the Indoot amuse-- 1OTHER RAnFRAI I rtqi to " ' "vi Knnetchy lo McCnrlh) inx lo Mc- -("achy Baaes
Slruck nut
1st lis---
Peri III. I,
tilt,
Mc
DIVIDEND REDUCTIONS
RESULT FROM WARIMIIill A SKIM I I IIIN
llnw The Stand.
W
- Pet
present title bolder, Jerome D. Tra-
vels, of I'ppei Montclalr. threa for-m- er
champions. Waller J'. Travis, ol
Harden City, L. I., W C. Fownes, Jr., j
of Pittsburgh, and Bohert A. (lard-- ;
tier, of Hinsdale, and 'he former open;
champion. Franclt Ooimet. of Wood-
land, amateur champion of France, j
were among the eight survivors.
is the belief of most of die men who!
have been engaged for the last few
veins in keeping athletics allVI in(this ciiv
The new high school building con-
tains n gymnuMlum which experlay
I as certain t.. produce a flrat-lic;- s
To readjust our stock and
prepare for the autumn and
winter business we are dis-
posing of scores of Pianos in
well known makes which we
have overhauled and can
fully guarantee.
Bsty Payment Terms are
granted. From the entire
stock of instruments we
bring to your notice today
a few ''Snaps" in Uprights.
TST HOHHINt JOUNAl BSaCIAL ll.llO All
'HUllah. In Kobiiisou. I'lop'rea!
Btgler and Hart
I e 4..'.imt saat u m kPlltHbtirgb ooo 000 (ml on-- . in
St louis OoO 100 Odd an i;
Bimerles Adam and Coleman,
Disk ami Wingo. Snyder
N.-- York. Sept. 2. Furtln
dend reductions and changes
ing Irom the Kuropean war w
noSBced today. The Guarutil.. I rust
tompany, one of the laigest unaSiit'iiii.ic Slop.,! baaei Mi Cuilliv. ial
school baseball team, football
basketball and IraCat orgini.i-a- t
it Is to make for healthy
Training hi the high school
lore has been more or less of
high
: laa in
Hons
boys,
hat et
iuic Prist Iterprise.
Moines la., Hept. 2. Little
St i uck
rXertlay'a HesillU.
I: l.uuiavllle .
'It ( ' Initliaapoll
Institutions In the country, statct
that "under existing conditions" I
was deemed advisable not to pay thi
extra 2 per cent dividend.
Because of the advisability of con
serv ing Its cash resources," the Amer
' of Adams. 1
ou- t- Py Douk, a
off Dork,
10; by Ada
Kigler
hnphaXard business.
When than is added 10 this lit
Prince was the sensation in the 2:09
pace in the state fair races here y,
taking the event in three straight
heats. The first heat was negotiated
In 2:091., n the half-mil- e track.r t 11 ii .Us ft I . I Ii di
athletic plant which it 1a
o make part of the new Y.
tome. Allr'.uio.rnue will be-o- n
a sound basis in atb- -
elabotat
propose.
M. C. A
' gin to
,
letiea,
I liai ainiid
lean .snuff company, a form.r
sidiary of the American 1
company, ha decided not to dt
a cah dividend on the cornmot.
as ha Iveen done for the past
i;ub- -
BCCO
'are
.ock
I ten
COLORED HOSIERY NOT
IN FASHION NEXT YEAR
R. M. BENT
elxinv case; sold new
sale price ..
..$50.00
Y. M. c. A. building In cvervi Th
bit, combined with Vaughn s wlld-nea-
enabled Cincinnati to win from
R It F( Im innuti ooo (ud oox 4 .. 4
PuriUnn
Han Pran
A !!
pi,
Sacra mi'
JESSE FRENCH
l H'd ; mahogany case ; an ex-
pert would consider it a bar-
gain at $37S; now.
.$235.00
Used
$173city where 11 home Is established tIhe center of clean sport. That Ihe
same will be Hue rn re. thele is no
ai srrHs's.. .. .... aatcit.taao wiatlPhiladelphia, Sept. 2. BleachedI Oakiatiil
y ears. In lieu of this, the direct ra
have ordered a proportionate distri-
bution .1 1 shiirea of ' per cent,
preferred stock of the P. Lui'.lnrd
Tobacco company and 3,310 shares i f
7 per cent preferred stock of the Lig-
gett Mv.-- r Tobacco Co.
question The plans
uf the V M. C. A
too 002 000 3 10 0
Vaughn, Humphries and
ingllng. Schneider and
f the promoters while or undyed hosiery will prevail
propose an ath-'ne- spring and summer, accordingher KING
mahogany case, in goodr MASON & FARRELL1 t Iledsouthwest. This will include gym ory board of ihe National Association
Yeatarilav'a 1;.- - ...
rnriianil I.
Vug alas ti. San FrsSsHsea 1
'
.
- iv.tklantl
s.n t III l(V vol
Hu I her StsaS
v
"."mm equipped w,th ov erhead 11a k ( !i,,M. M ,,, rnderwear manufac-in- dfloor space large enough f' turen. vvh.. n.ei hare today- - to dlst uas manoganynew case ; tiSfj : soldsale price.Sp239.00condition: sold new $350;sale price $219.00Archer. Niehoff. Hits Off ...ooor ousenaii. oass.-ina- ami evei ,he problem with importer. nd
c manufacturers of dyei
Mav ( am.'l Hwim Palenl-- .
Ottawa, 'intario Sept. 2. The
gov eminent, it was learned t.
is considering the advisability
cancelling Herman patents nnd
rpyrigiits held in Canada.
.ther indoor sport worth while. The ,i,ll(B, ,
t hief feature of the athletic set lion (
of -- win. nunthe building w
I'lK enough ti 8,000 G, A, R. VETERANSreal swimtake a
Vaughn, ti in off Humphries, 11. un-
it) H off Ylngling, 1(1 In T Dtj off
Schneider, none in 1 1. Double
gdays Saier lo Corrlden; Niehoff tOj
Oroh to Qnham; Qsod 10 irrhar,
Paaea op in. Is if r Hughn. :t. ,.ff
Srhneld.'i. I. struck out By Vaughn,
2; by Ylngling, ; by Schneider, 1.
mplres -- Lincoln and Byron.
TECHNOLA PLAYER
S8-not- e; mahoganv case; in
first ciass condiiion; sold new
-- ai,. price
. $167.50
GRAND PARADE
HINZE
Walnut case: used
$325 ; sale priec .
Cos
M.
Mel I'ulM) SAI.K ,,n Monday, the 7th sold new$85.00(lay of September. IsH. at 10 o'clock1st uoaNiHia joushsi. sesciaL Ltaas Missi a. m. in front of the cltv Jail on NorthDetr.ui. Mich., Sept. 2. Approxi- - Second street. wu sell one bay
maiely ,00o veterans, the rcmn.it. 1 mare about 10 years old. weighing
SeH.
:-
- S (rlrsii
Bain dull- - llin c- -
Syracuse. N. Y., Sept. 3. Rain
the raclag at the Orand clr-jcu- lt
meeting this afternoon. Not
"i the tour numbers was completed of the lirund Armv of the Hepublie. abt-u- t stO pounds: all four feet white,
white star on f head branded on. .. i.s strotiu. passed inTwo heats were raced In the Empire tlll lift
slate stake 01 no nno for J:l trotters review ileft hip11. national encampment TlloMAS M cM I LLIN.
City Marshaland In both Margaret Druln took first,
u'jln the Sv rat use stake of $3,000 for
ifit ll pacer King Couchman. the fa- -
( liaoils 1 lain - Llolnieiii.
If you are ever troubled withpains or soreness of the muscle)
will apprei Ian the good quulitl
Chamberlain s Liniment Mum
LEARNARD-LINDEMAN- N
COMPANY
beie today. Mora than a quarter of
a million persons applauded and
many w.-p- t as the old soldieis. do-- j
ing ihelr utmost to conceal .'altering,
Maps, passed down the main lomntssi
ISoroughfare of the city, rt.e line of!
man h w.,k a mile und a hall !.ng.
suf- - vorite, was. pressed hard by Napoleonicrer rroni riieiiniutlsm and lata jr ( n ivv,. heals I'eier Stevens had BALDRIDQE
LUMBER COMPANYa procession in the third race.
TIP GROSS TO MEET
MIKE BACA LABOR DAY
IN SANTA FE ARENA
(eseiAi siaa ea 10 mohh.m isaassati
RSJita Py, Sept. 2. Mike Baca, the
lightweight, will o.e. lip tiros., of
Oklahoma, next Monda) night at Ihe
Kays theater They will fight ten
rounds droaa Is the most experienced
lighter Bats ever has bu n msiched
with and the bout will dernj. . t..r a
time at least, whether Mike I to rise
aliove the ranks of home talent.
Young Us.e and Voung ' Lucro
both f San a Fe, will furnish a ten--
nave useo 11 with the l results Itj
Is especluliv vnluublr for lumbago
ami lame k. Fyr sale by all deal-- :
til a.
Phone 1:0 West GoldII- -Wins IM-MM- e Bate.Sioux City. la.. Seiu 2. Joe Wol- - PAROID ROOFING with
year guarantee.
our si.K k naiiis, keep the stomach
of lior-s- . Milt uint svv.ft. (sawHa Iihom-- ,
ssatef .pur. bbaal cool and in a
llnn ,av w.pt.. 11, her 7th. Monday, ters. of Juliet. III., won lbs '.' lJ
this store will be diased lite entire d i). sweepstakes nitKrrcyvle race held at
1
.
1 11. ihis aftei - dn-alili-v coriditioii: iMfVcnt tsdlc awl LUMBERn-- on His tin..- - w iM ' keep them ill good sHMlMe. They Glass-Pai-ntCement- -PlanterTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY .11. - .iiid r.2 a., und :.. sxahe ibcin n lisl, their food, keet DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
lot al-u- t, ; mile, an hour For thejtht'ir bun sort, sou mill and sleekfund M'ftu-Hindu- This will bp pre-i- l nU av.M.i:- - i,.al a.,. I I'M 'viltv milts )y. 4,ci.iged V" mile- - R, W. WWK.hand I ugsrs,
in. .11 Veseeoeo by a four lotind curtain raiser Albuquerque Lumber Company423 North First StreetessMSSi v ii MrasVdii 212 211216 Wt4 U'ad Av.an hour, ,1,1; 0i,n k trouble pre
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3. 1914. FIVE
' 'TIMPORTANT TREATY JAPAN'S WAR LEADER" WHO IS FIGHTING KAT5ER. Hon of the t , Hi. i l,in, In lugs to mind
'the poMition ot Prussia Hi the glorious WASHINGTON HAS
HORSE SEIZED FOR
TAX. STRAYS; NOW TO
BE SOLD BY WARD
tlemge Washington Ward's failure
to pat road lax and the consequent
leisure of Lorenzo Axarlo's horse by
Deput) Sheriff Jim Smith, who
thought the annual belonged to the
pound master, threatens to income u
CLAYTON THUST
BILL IS PASSED
BYSENATE WITH
A BIG MAJORITY
Many Amendments to House
Measuie Must Be Settled in
Conference Before Final
Vote,
RADICAL PROVISIONS
ARE STRICKEN OUT
lines and mprisonment Pro -
vided for Violators of Lawj
Regarding Corporations in
Restraint of Trade.
B, MORNINO JOUSNAL SPlriAL ICAIfO WlM
Washington, Sept. 2. The Clayton
anil-trus- t hill to supplement the Sher- -
iii.io la, which will complete the ad -
minlatrtUt) trunt legislative program
I'.i this session ..r congress, paused
the senate today, The vote was tti
to 18.
Seven republican senalor, Brady,
I'lapp, Cummins, Kenyan, fort-la- ,
perking and Jones, Utd Senator
m w rwm mm m
1 iifiii U L
BTSaTBliV BTLal OB
ADMIRAL iCf 'Vnk
Polii-;"1- "
SIGNED WITH PANAMA
T Sc.sino JOURNAL MUl if A.CO
Panama, Sept.) I. An import. nit
treaty by the terms of which the
I'nlted states gains control of the
water of the harbor of Colon rind
Aiumi. together with certain other
valuable rights, was signed here Ibtll
h Willi, mi Jennings Fri h
American minister, and Frnestn T.
Lefevre, r'anaman secretary of f . n
elan relation.
Panama, hy the provisions of the
convention will, for the first tun.',
he placed in direct physical ronticc-tlo- n
with the remainder of th.' eoun-try- .
Hitherto the capital ha been rut
off hy the Canal Zone, which those
wishing to reach other part ot tin
republic had to travere. A large
tract of fertile land wu ceded In
Pa nu ma.
The I'nlted Stale acquire i,hn-lut- e
control over all the wafti t
Colon and Anoon harltor and two
mall Islands In Ancon httrhor, which
will le iied for observation anJ llfilii
stations hy the coast artllleiy. due
of the .slands will lie fortified. Tin
ite nf Buttery Rancoi i (1 Cfrfun
given to the United Htate aa Hlsh is!(ont.oi ot mi the pier at it .mi
entrance of the canal, cnsin.t, if
proximately $2,f00.000.
Ii is Hpcrially tlpulnied in In trea-hul-
ty that no railway shall he
aero the Sahana'' or the la n'i
ceded, without the consent ol the
I'nlted Stales and the 1'nltcd Stale'
may retake and occupy all ot tin
land If needed for the prot", n
nrid defense of the canal.
NO Jl'STIF atiam
FOR HIGH DRUG PRICES
Y MOONINC JOURNAL HflClAL llAtlO l"
New York, Sept. 2 Druggists were
...I....H A.l f. ..W lit.. I III. Ill
.'"".,.
.,.-,- .
iw,lr H" leasing nit- - v
until the stork tney nan on mini
at the beginning of hostilities w. re
exhausted, according to I). W. Mac-- ;
Lean, secretary of a drug company,
who testified lode. before Chief M
let rate McAdoo In District Attornej
Whitman'! John Dot inquiry it"'1
high food prices. The day's Investiga-I,harmaceutic-
liun was devoted to
supplies.
i itto P. Amend, a wholesaler.
ci.ire.i the embargo ptscsd by
many on all ine.iicines, meuicai
t hes .no vi H which miKlil oc
for military purpoae would BTOVent
trnportnttons froro that country until
the end Of the war. Dyes, he said,
might he made here, but at a greuter
px'K n!"' than if manufactured abroad
ITALIAN SOCIALISTS
GIVE REBUFF TO KAISER
ST MOSNINS JOURNAL SPCCIAL LKASIO Wll
Home, Sept. 2 (via Paris, 3:15 p. j
m.) The German socialist deputies,
Hugo Haase and Albert Sudeknm,
aine to Jliilv in an effort to induce
the Italian soi ialisl party to use their
.1)1 iu in e to o.ive nuij jinu uciuinii,.
In the war. The mission failed SB a
the Italian socialists have now pub- -
lished i protest against what they de- -
scribe as an attempt &fSJnll the dig
nity of Italy. They also express the i
hope that if a cessation of hostilities
is impossible, the infamous war will
crush those who provoked It.
Rt-RT-
I Q RniUIRARn
j
MLULLU UUIIIUmiU
DURAZZO: SHELLS
FALL NEAR PALACE
v MORN, NO JOUSNAL PICIA LIAttO WISI)
Koine, Sept. '1 IT p, m,, via Paris,
Sept. :t, s:27 a. m.) ffewi recelt
ed here from Durssso, Albania, say
flee Admiral Kiuuluiuia Is In command ul the Japanese cpedlllouar)
naval ami armv forces lighting for the nuture of Kia. boii, 3eruisu ix.sscsalot
in China. He Is ft the MtaiUUll of aristocrat: . lass je s slstj-fou- yenrt
old aod has bueut tot of his time In Japan's uaval service.
period of her history when from 175
to 17(1.1 she uoceslvrly louaht again!
all Kurope. Every Herman has made
a thoro.igh study of the wonderful
campaign hy which 1'rederlck the(treat resleted the attacks s France.
Austria and 1 1 n - ., the most powerful
nations of Kurope of his day.
Karlv In 17M1 Km press Theresa ef-
fected all alliance between AUStrkt
France. Ituin. Sv. den and Saxony
to i insh Prussia Through hi. spl, s
l iedeii.k discovered the scheme snd
realising the value of taking the Ini-
tiative, he Hiiddenlv declared war on
Haxony In August, Invaded that coun-tt- .
.ut off their army and, afier a
victory over the Austrian reinforce-mean- -
forCSd the Saxon armv to
In 'he following year he was d
hy invndlng armie from
Fram e and from Austria, cadi larger
than the whole Prussian army. Fred-
erick gathered every soldier In Prussia,
marched to the wast, met the Fren h
at Uossbach on November Ml de
clalvely defeated them. Leaving the
disorganized French armv hehind. the
Prussian inarched rapidly to lb.. ,ii
and lust thirty days later defeated
the Austrian at Lowthotl, although
they nutniimhered the Pinsslaiis mote
than two to one.
Such victories hv the weak Prussian
state of that period give the present
(ierman nation confidence that with
their wonderful military strength
they again can concentrate to the west
and dispose of the eneniv In that .(Irec.
tion In time to enable them to turn
back and overcome ,.ncim adx.ni
clng from the east.
OPINIONS DIFFER ON
FRISCO LABOR UNION
.. m.,s. joa.s.L
...ri.L ,,... mm
San Francisco, Sept Ffforts of1
the federal industrial relations com-- '
mission today to learn from witnesses1
if working conditions which organized
;Ubor ha brought about In the ship-
building Industry here have resulted
In a loss of business, d veloped i
answers.
Sam .1. Kvns. a Iocs I ship builder,
declared that local ship builders had
tOU at least thlrtj-flv- e contracts
about f IS. (Illll aim hecaus,. they
Could not compete with eastern build- -
era who enjoy a longer working ln
,,lnrr "" '"nil A M'(iregor, another ship builder, said he
did not belieeO that iii the long run
working hours here had much to do
wllh the loss or gain of business.
In local ship yards, he lnlt- -
eu, wa much higher than In manyjeastern yards where longer hour are
worked
RMS Matter OONttaMOat,
Hnnta Fe, Sept. 2. Sixty day
wu granted today hy the
state corporation commission to the
Mountain Stales Telephone A Tele- -
UTiinll I'll. In Ihe 111 .ttur i.r Ihn emu.
ii"in ottt te b Atec and
I'urmington. San Juan county, It hc-
ing undcrslood that the continuance
is also agreeable to complainant.
The commission l also Investigating
a complaint hy liny S. Walt of
that he bad been charged
12.50 for the Installation of a tele-
phone, although he had been a tele-
phone subscriber for years and had
received no rebate when he movoi
out of his former housn Into a new
home.
Pottery Makers in obi raiaoc
Santa Ft'. Sept. A family 0( San
Ildefonso ttery makers who came
too late for the summer school, are I
cMahllshcd in the patio ot ihe Palace
of the Governors purulng their uu -
live handicraft and being watch, , hy
( urlous throng of tourists and res-
idents. Mnrlii Montoyn, who I the
wife of Julian Martinez, and her chll-idre-
are thn best pottery maker at
the village, und they are turning out
jollH of all size and shapes, be. mil- -
fully and artistically decorated.
SALAZAR EXPLAINS
PART HE PLAYED IN
BATTLE OF OJINAGA
ft. Al OIf ATCM TO MORNINS JOUBNAU
Santa Fe, Sept. . The hearing of
the '.tut ol habeas corpus proceedings
On behalf of General Jose Inez Sal-az-
of the Mexican federal army,
was not completed today.
M INSURANCE i
BUREAU READY
rnn n upuirct?
run dujiiuljg
PAIIH CARUZA
WILL MAKE GOOD
Railioad Tiaffic Is Being Re-sum- dd
Through Urge Part
of Republic; Pullman Train
Reaches Mexico City,
Washington, Kept i Confident
that a gcnersl election in Mexico Wlli
be held soon, President Wilson and
rctnrv Hryan have expi. ssed to
Provisional President CsfTana their
satisfaction with the rapid pt ogres
hcing Made in restoring tranquility In
the southern republic. Although they
realize reeon( ruction da will be
fraught with many delicate situations,
ailiiiinistiailun officials ate convinced
Hi, u the present government lapldly,
aciiutrlng Mtahlllty un, iMiievs no
counter-revolutio- n of Importance Is to
Mie. led.
I if filial dispalchea h-- out thl!
View, order la being maintained and
'""dness Is helng ii. n. I esiiined,
""" lommeiite.i on tne ar- -
m il in Mexno City from the I nlteil
Stale of s through Pullman sleeper
the first In nearly two year, revolu- -
Hon. ii operations having pnialyaed
i.illio.id Irallic over since M deio was
overthrown.
Paul Fuller, a porsonul represents-th- e
of president Wilson, will confer
tomorrow or Frldsy with flesersl car- -
rsnSS on the future relations between
the l ulled States and the CarransM
'government. Itccognll ton .. no) now
jexpecte,! to he given until a definite
program Is agreed upon by all fac-- I
thins for the election.
No differences, It was anthorlta-- i
lively learned today, have arisen be-
tween CsrrsnOg and the American
government concerning the closing
I of th" port of Vera Cruz. The t
Is construed, as friendly and a n- -
M'lting from a desire to In, lease ciis- -
t , inn revenue at other Mexican pol Is
THOI -- Ms ill Mtls ltl
si Kill KDKRKD IN MRXICtl
Mexico City, Sept. 2. Thousand
of arm of every variety and of vari-
ous epochs were (urned in today al
the national palace, the citadel and
the foreign .. e.ii n.ns in conformity
With the decree of the military
that all arm he surrend- -
i red. The time for surrender expired
!at noon, one room In the BrsSiUsO
iegatlon i completely filled with
arms and ammunition.
A meeting of constitutionalist gen-jeral- a
was held at the national palace
tonight to discuss the method to he
used III calling for general election
In accordance with the plan of (load- -
sluno.
The government tonight rescinded
the order for the surrender of arms'
so far as foreigner are concerned.
All truffle on the railway to the
north hu bOOti indefinitely upended.
No reaon for the suspension has been
given.
The shortage of change In the capl- -
tai is paralysing ordlnsrj business
(transactions to such an extent that the
irovernineiit w ill lnlilutc a search of
the premise of suspected hoarders of
'silver and orose. utc rigorously thoi
lfound guilty of having excesiv
amount of small coin In their pus
Hcsalon.
AVIATOR WILL DROP
BOMB ON SHED AT
STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Roy Francis, the airman, has writ-
ten to the fair commission, assuring II
of his enthiiMlastlc determination to
make Alb(i(iter,ue Ihe scene of Nome
unusual exploit In the air during the
coming state fair. j
Flrt among several stunt which
Franc la proposes for the week of
double flights here Is a realistl. dem-
onstration of the men now scouting
for the great armies of Kurope drop
The aviator also race against
both an automobile and motorcycle,
Prancl declares that this i. ii mi
against a high-spee- d motor vehicle I
far more dangerou than even, the
p ami upside-dow- n flying.
M'KINLEY COUNTY BULL I
MOOSE HOLD CONVENTION
eCIAt COHAMTONDIHCI TO Ml JOUNALlGallup. N. M,, Hept. 2 The pro-
gressive party of McKlnley county
hel(j their Convention here last night
to elect dl legate to attend the state
convention of progressive to he held
at Helen. The convention was the
most orderly and harmonious affair
In political event held In the county
this year. The attendance was un-
usually encouraging.
High I delegates were elect ,1 lo go
of delegate that any parly is sending
;t a convention from tbia county Ibis
year, and the fact that tne progres- -
complicated affair
Ward now offers Ihe same horse
for sale at a pound auction, saying II
shaved The animal Is to he sold at
10 o'clock Monday morning at the
front door of the city Jail. Word said
he found the horse straying on North
First street after Smllh had BOaWd It
and exeri i"lng duties of hi office, he
promptly took the animal into cus-
tody.
The holding of (he horse I aiise
of hi delinquency in tax paying
caused Ward to make a show of mer-
riment, lie wasn't perliuhcd, he said,
declaring at that time that the .ml
mal belonged to Aznrlo who had
loaned It tu him.
The pound i, luster asseits he Is not
Object to the road tax law, he Is
VST the maximum age limit
SPARTACUS" IS MARVEL
OF ELABORATE STAGING
ll I douhlful whether any photo- -
drama ha ever been ao rlsborstel)
staged us Sparta, us. " c.eorge
Klelnes later and greatest marvel In
.motion photography. Magnl flrettl
and suniptiions i xterlors repie
sentlng I vast monetaiv tSSSttdttSfi
.1 at reamed throughout the eisht
parts, sub-ili- bled into three acta,
of this stupendous ai hlevemenl
Home and Turin, the Set US I lot all- -
tie of Ihe story of Ihe reVOK of the
gladiator against Itomain domain, of
which "Spuria, us" photodramailcally
relates In such a charming and fasci-
nating way, are ihe locals of Ihe ,i- -
jrlous scenes. BevetU) flee hundred
persons acted and posed for Ibis niar-- !
clous motion picture classic The
various leading t ide are played by
actor of feeling and ability and the
ehsmotess ale said In be very realis
tic.
This iihsorhinglv interesting visuali-
sation of low and llhcrly Is an-
nounced as Iheulllu.lH.n at the Ctft
tal theater r,,r Monday and Tuewlay,
September T and , with daily mati-
nees at '.' Id.
ALBUQUERQUE GIRL
IS DIRECTOR AT
NQRMALSCHQOL
Miss Lillian Kioke, Graduate
of A, B, C to Head Com-merc- la!
Departmdnl at Sil-
ver City Institution,
uiiueriue school were signally
honored yesterday by
election of Mis l.llllatl
Kieke tu the principal-whi- p
of the i lootmereIs1
department of the New
Mexico Normal school
at Silver City.
Ml Kieke wa edu-
cated entirely In Albii- -
-
querque, where she was
. graduated from the
high school and univer-
sity and look the i 'out.
Ml-- s Lillian melt nil T I ,i C h f tf
Kieke Trstolna i auras la the
Albuquerque Itimlnes College. Miss
Kieke has alo had valuable business
experience for the past several months
In the ..in i oi the pacific Mutual
Insurance company.
The New Mexico Normal maintains
one of the strongest ( online! lal de-partment In the southwest and Ml
Kieke wa chocn from among many
a nnllcn n Is
'PIE DAY' AT MAXWELL
WILL BE BIG EVENT
Pic l.i al Ut d, utn- -
t.v this year will eclipse prevloti cel
ebration, according to J. Gordon
Smith, editor of the Maxwell Mall,
who wu here lust night on the way to
Helen. The observance of thl day Is
an annual occurrence at .Mawv.dl,
formers go to Maxwell, taking their
largest pumpkins. Kxperl paslrv
cooks are hired lo cook hundreds of
pumpkin pies to feed the celebrants.
tlrs. gUttnunfSM Made Posiinlslrcs.
Santa Fe, Sept. 2. Eva M. Shlm- -
inln has been appointed postmiHtres
at Reserve, Booorro county.
A GUARANTEED
TREATMENT
For Asthma and Hay Fever
Ho to Putt's, inc. and huv a package
of Dr. Rudolph Schlffmann's Asthma"
dor today and If It does not give in-
stant relief, and even more, If you do
not fln,i it to be the very boat remedy
you have ever used, go back and your
Money will be cheerfully returned by
these druggists, without any queetlotl
whatever. ,'o mallei what else has
failed, Althmsdor of Aathmador C-
igarettes will give instant relief usually
within 10 seconds, hut alwuys within
I", minutes. It does not matter how
VI. dent the gttaCk Or obstinate the
case is. or what else had been tried
and failed, Astlitnad.il will relieve
If it does not, this
package will cost you nothing. Co
back ami get voiu money refunded.
Vou are to be the sole .Midge as to
whether benerucd or pot. No risk is
run in buying this remedy under this
positive guarantee by Hutt'a, Inc.
Persona living elsewhere will be
supplied under the same guarantee liy
their local druggist directly li Dr.
It Schifliniinn, St. Paul, Minn.
LEFT FLANK IS
PERIL OF ALLIED
ARMIES JUST NOW
Army and Navy Journa Ed- -
itor Finds German Opera- -
tions Planned to Cut Off Re -
treat From Muelhausen,
(By an Associate i:dltor of the Army
and Navy .lournul)
The success of the Herman turning
movement In pushing buck the Hritish
line from Cambrel to 8t. yuentln is
an Important gain for the Herman
ai mics. If the allies are still hold-lu- g
th' it advance position at Man-heug-
they are in serious danger of
a disaster on their left flank. If the
combined advance of the armies of
Gtsnernla Von Bueloer and Von Han-
sen, and of Orsnd Duke Albrecht
J ahpuld succeed In breaking through
w,.sl ,,r Mt zieres, the retreat of the
'allies from Maul eiige would hu
icuughl In flank and might be turned
Into S rout
While li seems probable that the
aliu s have withdrawn to a line run-iiln- tr
from Mcuies to St. Quentln, the
official reports make no mention of
such a move, The left Of ihe alliea'
line now rest n he I ren h second
line of defense of ihe Homme river.
Kenoils from the war mention the
movement of large bodies of French
reserves to reinforce their left flank.
If litis move develop! Into a strong ef-
fort to stop the Herman Invudlng col-
umns on Ihis Hank, It will Indicate
that the allies are satisfied with their
dispositions aloni; ihe rest of the line
The army of Ihe crown prince Is
continuing Its efforts to hreak
through the allies line neur Mont-tned-
Berlin dispatches agree with
the London reports of a resumption
of the French aggressive movement
froH) Nancy, The movement of addi- -
ti.oial (ierman and Austrian corps to
the front shows that the Hermans are
adhering to their policy of devoting
all available troops to overwhelming
the French reslstam , and that thi--
will prosecute this invasion to the ex-
treme limit, regardleaa of the Rus-
sian advance into east Prussia.
Russia II Advance Guarded.
The advance of the ltussian Inva-
sion t" the vleinltj of Koenigsberg
adds materially to the strength of
their military position. Their front!
jrank Is now reduced ao that they can
appear in grntet lorce an along the
line, and the right Hank ls more pro-
jected from the danger of a flunking
movement. The investment of Koe-- !
nigsberg, if true, will add still more
to the advantage.
The Herman defense la growing
stronger and is forcing the Russians
to fight hard for their advance. The
dexter, progressive, voted for III,. 1,111
The hill wii8 amended hy the sen-ai- e
in many particulars and will be
sent to conference where the federal
trade commission hill first of the
anti-tru- measure still under
consideration. Iteports on both meas-
ures are hoped for within two week.
Prohibitions in Hill.
The t ill provideH flneH and Im-
prisonment for officers of corpora-
tions convicted of offense against the
trust laws; prohibits exclusive and
licing contracts which restrict ,,!,,. ;
pendence of purchaser: prohibits
holding companies where their effect
is to lessen competition or create mo- - j
nopoly and mukes illegal two yearaj
after the passage of the act interlock
ing directorates in competing corpora-- I
tion, any one of which has capital of
more than $1,000,000. It ajao forbids
the interlocking of rnllroad director
with corporation dealing in aecuri- - i
ties, railroad supplies or contract and;
liberalise! procedure in Injunction j
and contempt rases.
Sections Stricken Out.
Sections of the house bill relating
to pries discriminations and unfair
competition were stricken out in the
,
senate.
l.alior, agricultural and horticultur i
al organizations ,not conducted for!
profit, are exempted from the pro- -
,
visions relating to monopoly.
The maximum penalty fixed for vio-
lation of the provision preventing ex- -
elusive contracts is a fine of ii,000
or year imprisonment, or both.
The provision agalnt holding com- - j
panic would not prevent common I
carrier from acquiring branch lines
where there is no ubstnntial compe
tition.
Sections' relating to Interlocking dl- -
redoratSS are made effective two
resn after the pasage of the act. j
Restrictions on Railroad.
Directors of railroads, under the
t'lms of the bill, cannot he inter-
linked with corporations dealing in
securities, railroad supplle or other
articles of commerce or contracts for1
construction, maintenance, etc., to
an amount of more thnn $50,000 in
any one year, unless purchases are
made after competitive bidding under
regttlattona of the Interstate Com-marc- e
commission. A penalty of two
years imprisonment and $25,0011 fine
is prescribed for violation.
Another provision makes a felonv
for officials of common carrier
to misapply or per-
mit misapplication of funds of the
corporation, the penalty heine not less
'lian $500 fine or imprisonment for
not less than one or more than ten
Years, or both.
Itcgardlng; Injunctions.
The section dealing with court pro-
cedure provides that no injunction
shall isHiie between employers and
employes in labor disputes unless nec-
essary to prevent Injury to property
or property rights and no uch order
shall prohibit the right of employee
to strike or peacefully persuade others
lo do so.
lhsohedlen.ee of writs subjects of- -
.i ...
" uuwa to contempt proceedings,
in indirect cases heing granted
trial by jury.
President Wilson will delay his
of members of the new trade
'ommlsaion until ufter the measure
has been harmonized with the Clayton
by the conference reports.
GERMANY PROTESTS AT
NEUTRALITY VIOLATION
IS MORNINO JOURNAL (FICIAL LI ACID Wl
Peking, Sept. 2. The German
has protested to the foreign
"ffice against an infringement of
'hlna's neutrality hy Japan. The pro-
test followed the landing of a Japa-
nese division at the newly opened
Chinese port of Lung-Ko- loo miles
north of Tslng-Ta-
N'ews of the Japanese landing
no surprise here as the Japaneselegation several days ago requested
Jhe foreign office to remove the Mm-- "
of the fifty kilometers (about 30
,r'ileS), radius prescribed by the Chl-!e- e
as the fighting area around
Tsitig-Ta-
The foreign office did not comply
with the reouest. but it was undei- -
atood that the Chinese troop wouelhp instructed not to oppose the Jap-ane.s- e.
The Chinese officials are
as incensed, but afraid of do- -jg anythin thst might afford the
"'uonese a cause for territorial or
that the insurgents have again bom-- j committee that he believed no Viola
barded the town. Two projectiles fell Hog of newtrtlitj was to feared In the
near the royal palace which is still purchase of some of the German
guarded by Italian sallora. j steamers now marooned In American
A report received here from Bel- -' ports,
grade states that Servian govern-- ! An executive order suspending cer-ine-
nas been officially notified tnln sections nf the navigation laws,
that the Russian plan will Infetllob!) u ls authorised under the registry
lead to the occupation of Vienna. , paagd lasi week, will be Issued
The news from Bervla also dej tomorrow. This and the signing of
clares that great excitement prevail; ,h ,,,,, ..,.... hWt ions of
General BslsSar was on the itandjDOmDa into camps and eltlea of the
in his own behalf ami described ths I enemies, Francis la an experienced
part he took In the battle of (ijinaga, bomb thrower. A mall building will
A. Mennett Interpreting, lie explain- - be erected In the middle of the field
ed why he left Ojlmigu and wllhdrewland Franklin will undertake to
further participation In Ihe Hl rov this with bombs.
in that country over tne leporieu
A uitrlan
''",,: ,1years Of ...... ,
President Wilson Does Not Be -
lieve Purchase of German
Steamers Would Be Viola-
tion of Neutrality,
BV MOSNIN IOUSNAL SSZCIAL IZASZD WISH
Washington, Sept. 2. I'ncle Sam's
marine war risk Insurance bureau will
be open for husiness tomorrow al Ihe
treasury department.
President Wilson signed the act
creating the bureau and tonight Si
'
retary McAdoo announced the ap-- '
polntment of W. D. Uelancey of K
York, an underwriting insurance ex- -
pert, as director of the bureau.
Mr. Delancey will open an office
tomorrow,
t'halrman Alexander, of the house
merchant marine committee, reported
favorably to the house the bill provld- -
ing for Ihe organization of a i'. -
00,090 company controiieu oy air
government which will buy or build
freight carrying vessels.
A $30,000,000 issue of Panama ca-
nal bonds would lie used to buy the
ships, the government accepting
bonds of the company as reimburse-
ment.
President Wilson made it clear at a
conference with the house merino
var0..s h Es,inuii ig companies Iniilie -
ing their fleets r the American
- n, ,, ,.,,,,,.,.,1 the Illicit
party are expected to make Immediate
.applications. These companies aloni
would add 200 steamers to the Amer-
ican merchant marine.
$20.0tM lor Servian Itcil VroH.
New York, Sept. 2. -- Michael I. PU
pin, president of the Serb American
Red Cross committee in the i'nlted
States, hn cabled 420,0011 to the Red
Cross committee in Bervla, it was an
nOMttl il at the Scrviii ii consuls te lu re
tonight
Orders (or American Anns.
Washington. Sept, 2. American
manufacturers have contracts to sup-
ply $20,000,000 in alius ami ammuni-
tion to certain Bhiropega belligerents,
Count Von Pernote t If, German
here asserted tonight on his
return from Xew York.
Scggerson Returns I'rom Denver.
Santa Ke. Sent. 2. Rate Clerk U. F.
Seggerson has returned from Denver,
Iwhere he had attended with Corpora- -
ji'"" ,rove a o,.,. -
ence or tne corporation commission
of Idaho, Montana. Nevada, Utah, Ari-
zona. Colorado and New Mexico, Ml
Groves went to his former home al
Carlsbad from Denver The confer-
ence decided to oppose lin petition
of the railroads to be loaid al Chi"
cago, asking that the Intcr-mounta-
rate decision be modified
ns to about 120 commodities.
Onion sets for fall planting, Vice
plump Hs tin? ImjsI ever had.
Pcr pound, lor.
R W. FEK
.
Ave.
Phone III. j
arm'
, ,,! Fruit company, the Siaiulard nil c,officially denies he states Steel corpora -
men. made in Austria ItatMM
. Rteamahlp com- -
German etrntegy calls for them tolHunta Fe for the mural paintings lnjto Helen. Tnis Is tne largest nuanow
war.
Captain Q. II. Kstes. General Ho- -
tero Lopez, Colonel Alfonco Parni
and Captain F. Sanchez Soto appear-
ed for the government. I'nlted States
Attorney Summers llurkhart pre-
sented the answer of Captain Ratea
I., the application tar the writ of ha- -
hea corpus.
CASSIDY ARRIVES IN
SANTA FE FOR WORK ON
SAN DIEGO FAIR STAFF
EPIC A L DISPATCH TO MOSSING JOURNAL
Santa Ke, Sept. 2. Gerald Cassldy,
the famous artist, arrives this evening
from New York with Mrs. Cassidy to
take a position on the staff of Direc-
tor Edgar I Hewett at th Sin M-
icro exposition.
Mr. Cassldy will make studies in
position. He has made himself a
name us a painter or Indians
south western scenery, as well as of
marines J. H. Sharpe. another cele-brate- d
art lal of southwestern life,
win arrive tomorrow tot a visit to
Santa Fe, and will he asked to make
an exhibit of his canvases In the (lid
Palace.
mnrrlMH Quickly Caf4
"Mv attention was first called to
,. r.n (.hr,cr ,i
.,, Remedy as much as twelve
.
.ears ago At that time I wa werl- -
otMly HI with summer complaint.
fine dose of this remedy checked the
trouble, write Mrs. (. v eiorenre,
Roektlcld, Ind. For sab bj ill deal-
er.
I a bo, day S'temhcr 7th. Monduy.
ibis store will ntf closed Hie entire day.
E, w. ran
ontest stubbornly every step In the the building nf southwetern archne- -
tl .,,, ttgvan.ee and to delay this by.ology at Ihe Panama-Californi- a ex- -
ians nun in.iur imis.-i....-- , .....
ilng that the Auetrlani onlj made
about sixty prisoners at BhsbatS, bul
l hat when they were Uiiv.ii irom
Servian territory they took with them
a number of DeacdfUl Inhabitant!
whom they depict probably as Bar-- !
via n soldierR.
Only Nine Votes In Lead.
Concord, ft, H Sept. 2. With
small towns still to be heard
from A W. Moore, of Peter 0, tO- -
night was leading John C. Hutchlnaj
of jt rat ford by the narrow margin ol
!1 votes for the democratic guberna-
torial nomination. Roland If.
Spuulding of Rochester, who won the
increase his lead over R. W. Pllli"
bury.
Appeal to Congress for Help.
' Fort Worth, Tex.. Sept. 2. An ap-
peal to congress to finance the mar-
keting of the cotton crop of OH was
.niiiorWc.d trwtiiv hv the Farmers' Kd- -
ucational and I'nion of
4,vi.rio n..ini)s ni the tihin to re- -
lieve toe market gtagnatlon caused
bv the war were left to he tuHement
of a committee which will go to
Washington Immediately to present
the appeal.
Prince Albert has Apis-ndlciti-
London, Sept. 2 (11:20 p. m.)
Prince Albert, second son of Kins
George, who was taken from the
cruiser Collingwood recently W a
nursing home in Aberdeen, will be
operated on for appendicitis as soon
as posstHe, according to an an-
nouncement of the d." tors in attend-
ance. Tbev sa.v, however, that the
ondltlon of tne prince is
nndiHiviiH had no difficulty In finding eight
lepoated hjlding if defensive lines
At the same time their field armies
must lie careful to retreat In time to
,old the danger of being destroyed
by a superior force. The opposing
torcSI in Fast Prussia are now about
equal in numbers. The Germans will
attempt to stop tin- - Russian east of
the V lata la river and to dsisy them
,..,,! .1.1 it I.,.,.. ,, I,,!,...,.,.,' ' '
ml ,.,., .
. . . .inem iney win nine una miiKe a'
till greater effort to halt the Rus- -
sian invasion al the line of the Vis- -
ttlla river.
No reports have' - en given out eon- -
cerninir ihe advance of a Russian i
army through Poland; iuch a move
would expos, the (ierman Vistula de-
fense in th" danger of being tak-- In
flank.
To every QwYmnn the present posl- -
men who were ptesent at the conven-
tion who expressed their willing lass
to go, speaks well for the success of
the party In the county.
The delegate are C. C. Manning, J.
A Sneddon, W U I. 'ina. hi, J. C.
Spears, Dr. A. H. DeLong, George
Keepers, Jr., A. Vander Wagen, K- 9t
Kenney,
lloiigliton Iterovera list Money.
gam e, Bt 8 B Hougblon,
a will known N.-- Mexico oattlC man.
rejoices ova thi weey of a suit-
case contemlns 11,000 In currency and
jewelry While motoring ,..
Crucen, the sllitian- - dlopped out f
the .ui'oiooliile. ll was picked up by
a soldier from Fori BMSS ud was re- -
covered from him In a detective,
Iother j. ithein 'nVi anxietyexactions.
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!li wttEWcrArsa h whom ahe - an be good friend '
I who, ua hi part, aae nothingpar ag predicted la Mi mk ahaestit Wt Scirs and Pastetartly the etrncate ta rVaxlaiia ill ""
k one ord
.. The prent
ia on the (i
matter a
front No thia
more than ahe haa to give.
M IH HUM l Or ahe doeen tlast ihr wk. H f rwsw
tlx Hlhwtrqnt
morning journal
OURN'L PUBLISHING CO.
f. Ml th attack and defeaa of I hfp
find that aort ofj
unmarried. There;
wnbad by aome;
tl m ilh diaguai the ,
Had he
j man and remm
I are conditions pr
buafcar.da whichBy au
i tba opening coca bat of tfce 4aH j
rtween Germany and Fran- - Has j
A Bank for
All the People
Everybody Included
Mtf tO he
irwer of a r!frw band aa
it tan.
ua dan
erkln'
ftph art therefore entitled to
as credit.
H think u the lone run 0naa
n
.1 It 4 .
tar j Rut r.r
t 4 W
W. T 'It U V
A.I
ange
Th
fare,
at me.pB IT
economically independent woman t
"a e to hare filled your own pvck t- -;
hook with the pro. eeda of our own!
work aa to have taated blood. )ou
know.
The modern woman demands aal
muth mr.r of huaband than the'
woman of a generation ago. It a not!
merely tbat ahe wanta a fairer finan-
cial atatua. but he requirea iateile- - -
ual companionahsp and rnotai (teanli-- ;
' K...... .1 .
( I tiH"iV
I Tn
a' ted
'try
lely.
rec
Aimhi- -
.f
And
I ahot
Boca i
Jaat o
That
aower will overrun tb aee j. r of
Oreal Hrllala He ears by , rethrow .
Inff rrBf and beating ha k Itossia.
Oennaay can dominate th- - araaa. It
la ioaatbie thai In tbia treat moggie
Germany majr ,n. though tt te not
prolaM For arsimeat'e aake lat ua
go with General Hern hard l thus far.
What then
Ha foresaw that the Britten neat
Gne of the chief and mem Important ambition of the maa.
agrmcrit of thin bank alnce Ita (tahlihm-n- t ha o
make it. first of all. a bank Ft HI ALL TIIK FKtH'l.l (
this reaiMin. the- - state Xatlonal Hank of Albuquerque enlraT.
or lo extend every poaeihle courteay and accommodation at
all cuatomera, whithrr tlery are large or -- mall defMndtora.
Ill I - HAVE VGFR HI I'oMTs F IMTIFS IXSl KPAShFJ)
m i id.gtl rH
a fx
auMtrgMT4 '
r wisdom ..f
t afraid to o
ha congressmen
with i ha peo- -
oorae he waa;
h. although
per ha pa.
aa I
Hiifflu af aaaarai M ML. aZTinmcnm 4 I !.
i would at once aaaert )U attM-etnar- had aold hla
iomi; -- T.(Outlook.)
The Emperor William at Barii
March :, ml
wHI Le etr where victorlon whr.
on aea and p tba Oertnagr fU
from the water and blorksd the
German roast. Nor does he then, the
German fleet ran socconafaltr cop'
Kd on a Klao-Cho-
ha European censor
a ou'put of a Waah- -
HAH7T WMKM THKT a: f tr-- are aurrounded by enemi
U vtdea or. ; br
STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, N. M.
Corner Second Strret and Central Avenue
United State Depository Santa Fe Railway Depository
I'' a downrhere any bar ia.M I fMaataw naiit etarr aar in
lima of the tlr KIlll i I t fiN MM.. King, hue aw i.em on
Abraham Unroln, durir.i
rat hour of Ihr ivll war.
Twai or avnaa.-nii-OaM-
Vf wrriee m aaalt. mu
Hlllil Tl H" I Igabawloaea ta tba iaai ila ka W Py "
III HlfcTOitY.
Motley IThr nti-tru- bill, the rfiuoo
lent'a meaaure to' The iur to General BertLaw, paaaed the aM-)- ibat of htetory. ' Napoln hi
a aorialr marll mm- - theory and deviaed the
ere I. no audi thing aa human ,n' iu"it" nfeh-- r he waa aure
ry. x., thing can be more pro- - " on ,,ur
lly. eadl) true. The annal of i 4it not b0"; ' have not though- - l'"Wnj., a) a-- a r"Wh-wh-bird- -that.
.J .. never been written ,au"u' nu' ' "ft very antiou t- -
war. The great throng preserved per-- ,
feet decorum, and In the Intervals be- -
tween the announcement of dispatch-
es, sang "Onward, Christian Soldiers,"
"fold the Fort. - Ktand L'p for Ji--
Are you a bird Mr. ChumitleyrlI m.l. . h.lhlr nr. . . . J
it fur fr-- lh hill drn
'ongreaaman ' ayton and Intro-- d
In th lower houae.
! avatem" agalnet the F.
rr and navy. The I
led the French porta for
in ipai r trc
th i i:inAr
"Certainly not.
"" r . . . . . . -
r.'tr co'ji : a ithin human rapacity
to read tti-- If they were written
We hare a leaf or two torn from the GIVE M
N 111 Uoitk.
i w t - . . md 'Fur Th.... In Peril ..n th. . . "aus.j tho. k of world war in yeara and aupported the Porto- - IfVMU I . ... - popinjay, and pa said there wM
.Not one city the I nited doubt about belnyour a javprobably duplicate such tr said there was small hop,.
Human fate aa l flutters --., vmn,i
ever sweeping' lv lr"n nia work and you mii
rth We denpher them,"" h- - at fu . the clean-u- p
an with purblind eye, i"' hu" mnru "' manners. vour popln . an now you Bay otn1 bird at ali. That's funny.' 'k
au and Kpaniah inaurrectlona
against Kapedeonlc land power.
Re power f an Insular nation
never haa been overthrown i on
the aea. Rome aaved herself by land
from Hannibal, hot ahe liroke t'arth- -
laajriai to prudnt and help-i- t
ion. The Mil to help the
law err-- - worked oat be- -
arrn of Nigger news
attention. The bill
horn of the radlcalkwn
In the original bill and
the pralae of the burineas
land riain-Ocule- r.
aa We
and ende:
aa we (lo
ia all conf
inee a no arr best loved of tht
angels receive, not a throne, but a
task.
' learn their mystery
ig to the abyss; but it
abble, hieroglyphics of i
The Storytellers
liaililaii'inraii. Itilrrfrrin'? .1
lirnnn
ib H. Rotherford,
of Cleveland
aaenian power on the aea, hulldinc which th k' j is lost,
fleets herself and fighting theirs. an ef fi, IIII i DROTH1 Kllttfil).
W. U fomfort.t The old horse, which interfered engineer aaid ..iorli If Germany is the modern Mitin n ist ii i n i 1 m badly, and hla drix.-r- , rtam Winters, Hamburg-America- n pier In
had undeniably seen Letter da'.. Ham ""n:I btisir.eaa. Mg and lit and England I the aerond Carthage ' F ' n,Wmf a'1 "u'The gin of e,gt,teen marrle. a man T"Germany will have to follow F The un'irr Kia nor examine themas a paasing loarUL 1 Sow somethingcause h. h mad about him.man of twenty-eig- ht marries
tle, ha erepton the plan for a trad
ommlaalon w;th ample powers of
investigation to recommend any far
eiumpl and defeat England be-- l that no photuKfapher's lens has rvrrThe h. i.i that Germany mlaht I auae she uanti i rhum if th nr.. aught. I lay in the dirt with th.unions I believe the second Is much
nine tlkeU ... . i ., u . It"'""" ne worm. I Imin i.ir.iiiii IIOII1I.- - .
, ,inio their f ues and saw myself.
had Just finished hla day's work "' um Jll,t back froni England,
peddling and was driving wearily ;n' offices over there they undersu
home through a thickly populated modern methods they undents,
thoroughfare. efficiency about as little na Jima
"Say, mister," sang out a would-b- e ' 'he new office bov did.
wit from his post on th corner, "that "'Jimmy,' mid his boss, file tba
there horse of yourn Is interferln" to letter.'
I'n hand.". "An hour later Jimmy aaid lot!
Sam Klaiic.-- around slowly and in
a mild, unconcerned manner ipieried " Von told me to file the lette:
"He aln'l interfi-nn- ' with you, r; but wouldn't tt do Just an ..
li- - l.ippincotta. I trimmed them off with a pair
Hl MIFIIH vr XH HIIGHH.
View Fl ali ti I Marahall la ont ti
a atatement la wh.b he declareaj
thare will be only owe name before j
the demorraue national convention
la III far the praatdentlal nomlna-- .
then tfowdrow Wjieon
Be far aa ana may Jadg at ihia
taaw. proved the praaident will per-
mit the aaa of hM name, the wredlc-t- u
of the vtra prealdeal will come ;
tra. There will be no other demo- -'
eratle candidate for the nomination,
becaaa Waadrrirw Wllaon haa l om j
a great praaedenl one itt tb armt- - '
eat IMa eowatry ever baa had and
rawh rmataa for hlin lo do aa w j
pf old ma arlaa caaif routing the roun-iry- .
Gaja of th rblef feaiurea of Hena- - j
tar t'atran'a keynote apeeeh tha
Wm aoavmtion wax Ihr iIIj' k
on the praid'-n- l for usurping fhej
power of ongraa. The reply to thai j
tadlHwent la aay Th- - preeldent i
fcnowa what ahould h done and
ongreaa doan't It haa t be told
trhat to do and then drln to do It.
At l be aerne time, at any moment It
deeirea It caa place a moat effettlv
hrrk on any uaorpailon of power ,
by the prealdant, even to removing
hm from office.
Hut we rn ual ronfea that uii'h't
ther 1. ilat,'.n ..)..!, i. ot no right have an air power superior to Eng-o- f
espionage Info lawful privacy land's aea power has been completely
Good cttlsenshlp haa favored a law dissipated by the few weeks of w r.
lo regulate railroad financing, so ,,r p..er i .ill right f.r .tin
to present the debauching of proper- - t. irp.iaes, but never will amount to
ties like that of the New Haven Tb' nun h ua a dlr- - t Instrument of de- -
allroad securities bill hns been trut tlon.
Abandoned for the present , as II was
feared that sayeh measure eahU not1 jSy some sHIH there were no
ude.iuat.ly ensidered at this aaa ' Atoerlcait tourists In Klao fhoW.
The woman who doesn't marry till
she a neark thirty has found out what
lonellnena means. Or she has aeefl
women fifty or sixty years old with no
one to rnmpanloa them and a Mark
future alrrnwi upon ihem. She ha '
said to hrf witb a shiver. "I mav
I MiX IN WINMI'I t.
(KpriiiKfielil I!" publican. I
Sunday, to a great extent, is still i
red il .I in Canada. Thin, no doubt
Is due to the convictions of tin
Scot, h, who form a large part of th.
Knglinh (.peaking population. An
Illustration of this beiil f In
Itccil- - like that' Ho she iiiarrl.-- i a man
nag of rongress and that an Illy con, i lith I hOf ,lm ni mher Tih Mondsjllii. .tor.' Mill I a- - lo-- il the rutin, ila;ill (hi ii' a 1. ih observance wan afforded by
I the huge crowd thai gathered outside
I.Vw. . .. .. ... . n
i.w.i :.John HuhhuU, the Artint, Telh How He presentlyttierli an 'humpley." he
is a popinjay ?" s I ate, the ilencnilulih. limtMade His Start While on a Manitoba Farm Sunday to hear the latest from the
"" loreneau. at aatra'a. Maloy-- , Hawkins.the
The trade commission hill haa (John ll.issull. B. I ..
been threshed out In committee un- - Foriy-al- g years ago I made my en-d-
sound advice and with a new irance Into this Jovial world at that
.,.!,.. ,.f r.. 1.1111.11.11111 i.. th.. i.hniiv seaside town known !
Four sister und a brotherof American business to give servlre " " ""er.li.ll,.. .. I,, u . ,., .... n ft...,,.,., amilo civilisation in a world war.
Hut it is the revision of the Hher
happy-go-luck- y boy. My father, who
in T. r.a Meekly.)
the fain, aert DPI to. pnaiperous, and j
as my hums thought I should be
crazy n, remain In exil when I could
earn ehecka by drawing. I did riot
hesitate. Wthin four daya I waa on!
my way home, determined to become j
an artist .ml turn what had been a
pleuaant amuement Into a serious!
pi ofeselun.
Thing looked pallid where they '
had been rosy, until at last I obtained J
an introduc'ltm lo the late Sy dney I
the pressure of world everita a
markakt "hang has com in
' l O. me Hi.ij, Uirn wn.-r- I lman law thai has been dreh ,ulU a , hn,l.
i v tit' KonriH juiigirierit ot tne goon The last three years of my achool- -
hoy existence were spent at Nem oilllxenablp of Ih country. The hope
now ia that It bus been so shaped a helm college, lleldelln-rg- , and a spl.-n-
jdld time 1 had there. Keturnlng home.neither lo pile nw i.'irdcns upon
lawful business, nor to give new II- - I decided to ruler the army, and pre- - i''ooper, K. A. Full of hope and
i to illegitimate hiisln during
r period of tedious litigation
..of what the .iincnihil law
pared for that Important step forth- - '"g various aamples of my work. II
wllh.' Hut the army represented by journeyed to Canterbury to see the
the civil service commissioners de- - 'great ortlst. Hydney Cooper looked at
bled Hint ii did not want me. Eack hie and my drawings, pronounced
machinery of American administra-
tion. The federal constitution provid-
ed that congress should legislate arid
I hat th president might vto.
The rule held very w.ell r the
of the republic when con-gre-
waa a small, nampait body and
hen all the legislation ul(l he
within a few weeks and con-
gressmen then could scatter lo their
reepectlva homes to prnctlce law, run
More or work on farms.
Hut today the situation is different
Th nuetion arising are o huge
snd so pressing and otfnffeaa works
them extremely bad, and advised moof brilliance In academic attainments
In)' lolls nr. th forced me, on two occasions, to ahan-- e
large enough tolln Hie Idea of entering Sandhurst,
avroll Toll for Then, with surprising promptitude. 1
,,,,1 found myself aettled in Manitoba.pm
did
Can., li'ainltiK lo farm, assisted by
my brother and friend.
one fiiiefiil day an agricultural ex-
hibition was opened in Mlnnedosa, a
tiny prairie lown some 140 miles west
(II H I I t I I I I I'OI.MA
n ik wus somewhat disheartening,
boi I fought further advh e, and fin .1
ly received a suggestion that I should
visit (he Acudemie at Antwerp. Noth-
ing loth, departed, and presented
myself to Professor Havermaet, who
imagined 1 had already received at.
certain amount of training. When he '
found was an absolute nov ice, he
was most kind and dbl not snub me,
but arranged that I should have pri-
vate Irssona from his son. Thus my
in mu. li aloWer thun
that we hv" seen a
sal i (he workings
Hon. Now li is the
legislate and congre
veto power.
In a word, we have
ine peareiui seuiemrnt oi me , winnlpeg-o- ur nearest city. This
Dominican revolution Is another ' remarkable factw. cv ni; and (he
demonstration of the prudent and ,n, ,hl. ,,,hibition contained an art
helpful policy of the president In I department tendered It more remark-Imsrlca- n
toralgn affairs. laMa atill for m, to encourage
Preahlent Wilson did not InM-n- t in a it le all. three in lie were offered
I a pointrem
training began, and I know that any Ialmost an English
a president who
where Wo have
system working.
this foreign policy. Praaident Rooo-fp- r the best ph turca sent In. gMding- - jawbaequem success 1 may have gained
u.i i. lli.. ..,,r ih. n. v found in drlvlns In to Mlnne- - pi 'marily due to the nplendid tea. h- -it....... ....
'"
ounee van navermaei.carl, wearing mv
And at the bottom An" session at Antwerp
nancea of Hanlo Homlngo and i'resl- - j doso, in a rough
,1111 Tft over the Political uovern- - l "gladdest" rags! mined to Farts: where, at Julian's.or tne cart lay tnree wonunuis woralint residentnu nt of Nicaragua
"""""d under Hougerati und Ferrler.!of art perii.iiat'.i by myself! They Kdntning to Antwerp, I began to feelWilson demonstrated n in Minim
upon a conspicuous scale In the face
f fti'iHK oipoiHon i l.t .a and iriti
.Ism at home and priM ialmed It m
the world la a public addtess as bla- -
ana as responsible pr.un- minlatef f if
tin. country und who does not hcsl-- t
ile to call upon his majority In con-
gress to take hi bill nil p:i lliet i
enures Is doing It VOfl 1y and
only Intel pises a v.-t- tiy
i.i laying or denying the request.
The unlimited debate In the senuie
is about the last hurdle slandlrg In
the way of the president us a prime
minister regponslidr to lha people for
..ii. h Icgiilallon as may be passed.
Th two sessions of congress dur-
ing the Wilson iidminlslral Ion heir
oul this observation,
were exhibited and, to my umasemenl.
won all three prlxea the highest be-
ing Ihe vast sum of tl.
A year elapsed; a second exhibition
win. hi III i. ii, Mirnln I r.. reived all
Schlitz
Brown
Strong
Link
my feet, and picked up the project I
hap dropped to become profes-
sional artist. My first oil pointings,
"Hird of Prey" and Temporary
both aerlous subjects, wero
s'nt tu London and found a place in
the A'ademy of mm. And In The
Sketch of March I, of the same year,
was puhlished my first humorous
nning' (list definition of,,.. , ... -- ..torlc ai
Hie Monroe d' ir nu third khlbltton a d. potation visited
me and suggested that I might retire
gracefully.
ll has won krcehtanc abroad and
approval at horn and probably will
govern the foreign pollrlea of Hie Von may Imagine that these prelim
I'mied Htat. America In the Inary . an.ers did no. land me very fur. 'U''J owc"n" ,T '
.
...., , i,i nl scries that continued...- .it.- - ...ii i , o.-F- Hir m i ..."
l.e.-- Ihe un-(-
er-ln- -
i..ieei may have
lerlvlng causes of Hi
my feet. Having lived III Mnnilohu
over three vats. I happened to make
wine rapid sketched of Vuletide festi
vu!s al our farmstead; and, looking
Ihem over, It struck me that they
win- rather Interesting and perhaps
amusing. More as a Joke than with
any serious Intention, t mailed these
--
I to the editor of the Dally
Graphic, informlnf bim that l
thought he might like to ace how
Christ mas was oliservnl In Canada.
To rny ama.eiuent u copy of the
Leaving out the tariff, whh h was
n parlv measure dechlnl upon In Ihe
.bcloral campaign and Incumbent
apart the president and the majority
In i pinfold, we come to the currency
bill which was not on anybody's pro-
gram, which was in facl Inchoate so
tat as any political organisation wus
lorinrned. The president niddenh
declared there should be action and
i
.i d an unwilling senate not Oftl)
lo get upon hi bill, hut to puss upon
it without adjoin timent.
Wh'-i- i this was fnllowid up In the
next suasion by a demand that the
majority In both houses should re
verse Itself and It platform on the
Tree tiilln dun.' of the Panama ra
tial act, Hu supremacy of th' presi-
dent im complete and rongress bad
pruCticall) smtppenred as n leajlila- -
I UKtJH Willi HI ( II sl I
Vf may lake with several grains
salt ihe aori.s of alriH-iti- com-!t.-- d
by the Oetmans, The Herman
until the present day.
Cheered by this pleasant "send-off- "
t returned to London. Pluck and
while drawings were fairly successful,
and 1 worked regularly for The
Sketch and Plck-Mr-C- p
nc morning a circular reached me
fro Mensr Day In Allen & Sons, the
famous color printers, dealing with
artistic designs for commercial pla-
cards. Could I do posters? I had
never tried, but 1 thought I could, so
I wrote to David Allen and said so.
Talking is not my strong point, and '
thinits were gret t ing rather involved.
So I aelxed pencil and an odd scrap
of paper, and then and there I drew
a poster for the "French Maid." It
was
.cifecty simple Just a swirl of!
fluffy white petticoats; with a black
stocking foot and 1 shoe.
It's your safeguard against impurity. It con-
serves the effort and integrity put into the
brewing.
It protects the beer from light.
ucated and kitully,
t given o Indian- - I'all.v (iraphl. , dated February
islltl, arrived In due course containinglike acta of cruelty. I i sides, we must.
remember there were (Top of such
stories of American outrages In the
Philippine and of Britmh oulrngcs
.itnnilited against ihe Boer While
war Is heli, most of such report are
reproduction of mv sketches. And.
what was more to the point, a che k
followed soon after. 1 have n copy of
that paper today, and those drawings
are astonishingly crude. Hut the fact
that a London editor thuught my ii Hit' silr Vkk'ii Pji u li um Ihe .'onloC t.tllv factor, lis p..wer had punas, in1 false
I't.o tiic. and th" president's ,,t
Let lis withhold condemnation
' id man
No matter how pure the beer light plays
havoc with the purity and starts decay.
Pure beer is a healthful food.
Beer in light bottles is-- ??? See that Crown i$
branded "Schlitz."
work maid enough for reproducthu, wartnnately. It ira.isplr.,1turned the o n.- - ... my career. v that my rapid sketch was Junt theflrsl check arrived when thing on ,,,, M- p- M nnJ uJews are
anything
n the wa
noa
from
ot
-v had ,a. il to I'Ohgrem.
1'nly one oHiall skirmish has cm j The Poles and the
gri-N- won aSathst the maatci ful praai-labi- a to get almost
daut. That was over the lu itilnatlon j Ituaala they want
of Tgoiiia I' Jones to the fdtal j promises,
reserve hoaid I '.lilted ly li uccess
til dowtilriX Joins, Hie MM) Mi SI Mil ITA lit PtlWI It
foi the jvAfiter of their dreams, in
fart!
SOME W H BOXTR,
I 'on't catch the war fever. You
loay he IndUnant, as we are, that
Austria has dropped a lighted match
In
.i powder factory That is no '
reason for being Indignant with yOBl
Vustrlan, Hungarian, or Herman
neighbor, Exchange viewa with him,
but ib, not try to convert him
I
'"n t imagine that distress In En-- ,
about to move on Paul M Wail nig
when Ruropean events Justified the
Iiresninit in (lcinandin thai the in Brown Bottlesboard be pr mil organixe
poksi'.illto adi r
pan!
Telephone No. io;o
Montezuma Grocery &
Litiuor Co.
Th Asiatic Island empire goes 10
he assistance of Ihe Kiiiopean island
nipire, and should the Teutonic mil-
iary empires vanquish their foes on
and. then win ha seen confront HH
inch other unsurpassed land powei
ml dominant sea power. What His
ween (ileal Itilt.iin and Russia,
drnominatiHl "Th battle
itwen the whale and the elephant,"
Mil ihi n be on. hut dermany will lie
n the role uf the elephant
(initial von Hci nliaidl, the dl- -
he Beer
il, pi oaueritv in America.
The war may stimulate a few boat
!nw It will pdMlyre some huslness
es- - li will aer(pusly handicap many
!."siii'-sr- . Don't he Surprised at a
os of (llvldeirdg, It lessening of wages,
cesaation cdT employment. Econo-rnis- e
now. H hi better lo economlxo
" Hf ii you cau lhan when you muat.
I he rupahc.-i- i ot tin- presidents su-- jj
pr. nun .i mi w it li tb" Mrxu an In- -
dent Hi Men lea a potteri bnpopu-- l
lar In th. country where It wasiniohr
mlsnnditst I. was dor to he roat-- i
ed In eongTesa to a turn Hut here the t
president teipn (n and - '
In inuxcllng the senate. Nu rrspoiisl-- j That Made Milwaukee famousBjirtakl. UvCiurs kyudlaauW w tag
SEVENALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1914.
Copyright 1914
IntrnUonii News Harvtoa.Bringing Up Father ? George McManus
.. 11L L1 OU TO WAIT ITS MP MlOQLFNAME - GoofyTHAT'b rKM Kt Toh: absolute ltone can't play 1WELL JUbTA MINUTE ANDI TAKt YOUR MY WORD"Wl I HOSE
SFAbTL( MEN
I oki
ILL IT Awithout a.
I 0 i orsrXOUbE I EVf R MFT
wmrndo 1
VE ..TART
lli.il i I KINCHAVE TQ Sr. . I .r it J ril ITOljR RACQUt f FURr4.HE..
I A. s ... v I - -- I,..,, a. !. IHAVE A
RACKET
J Trll iOClFTN,
1 KDF leaf..-- -.
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I
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t
FOR RENT Rooms.
North.
KENT Udrn furnished room, closi
Ml Mck. 991 .North Fifth
Full JOOliL CLASSHFEEP COLOMIfI Ton lave si Waamllfsl US lliri illGRAIN PRICES
AGAIN ADVANCE
FOR RINT-On- od, nodst-i- i furnished rooms
St $;.. per ww, Wl Cc.llral.
FOR KENT Mm modern furnished front
' nu alck need apply. (01 North
Fourth. FOE SALE VOR HI,E Two lota on conicKt II! nRNT Desirable tiuuxekreplriK ronmf,
o.il For itiii-- sabnirtpinii roomi; nu tick. ISlVi W, i of II ivli ami
tl.OSI.(nlralQUITE SHARPLY $.1,800 8 room frame, modern, hotwater heat, lawn, shade, good Iocs- -
Hon In HlKhlands. close in.
FIRE AND A0T0 INSURANCE
... I.maNs KftNTAUi
Itargalus in Lots Houses Huslness Properties,
JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO,
I'hotie 10. 214 V Cold.
l''OIt RE.Vr Two runmi fut nt f..r
huUMkrrpIng, with lulus porch. 411North 8lth.
F. f, TtonnMoney to Loan
Phona Hum Phona 1!'J4WKDH ItK.vr Trove Inrge tuoini andlni
ins larch, rurnlihett: nu sick. loin
North Xcconii
I room house on corner. Lots lum
142, :: blocks from car line. $850.00.
$100 cash, $10 per month.
I -- room modern brick, fine porches
trees and outbuildings.
$200 cash, HI per mouth.
SToltWJU.
,D jii
Canadian Wheat Crop Not Be-
lieved Up to Predicted Yield
and Demand Is Increasing
Abroad.
$2,750 brick, modern, large
basement, corner lot, Highlands,
close In; easy terms.
$2,000 modern frame; two
large porches, good outbuildings.
Fourth ward. Kasy terms.
11900. frame, bath, fine
shAde, outbuildings, hue lo- -
cation; N. 11th St.
13,000 brick, modern, well
built, cellar, sleeping porch, good
loll UKNT Two modern roomi. fsrslibed
for houeekoeplng; also tine sleeping room
32 North Fourth.
Full ItF.NT Two nlr.ly furnlihed r.i--
trli'tly modern, with uae of hath; k,h
tleinan only. 411 Writ lloma avenue.
HBHETS A REAL It A
Ft)H KAI.K AT WANTED I'lanoa, kotMehnld a la et,toted aufely si renaatnable r.ilea I'lioiis
4. The Secertty WaralMMIs C Istgrovs-mr-
t'o Htu iikc r to., auccoa- -fL4
llnlsiil on Hie lull where the air and
view are superb. I rooms, hath, front
porch, sleeping porch, kitchen porch,
arranged for healing plant and MM
of the best built new bungalows in
Full ItF.NT Ijirge iimiI, nicely furnlihi a
room in good locHtlon and prlvata fam-
ily; bath. Ilghta. shade. 124 Weit New
Turk. O.lhe city. Han to bi' seen to be ap
South.
INSt It A NCIREAL BtTATV rlRB
Loans.FOfl RJ$NT ParsllhajS rooma.
every con-
venience, ton South Seventh.
outbuildings; W. Silver Avenue,
close In.
$8,200 bungalow, modern, j
Highlands, close In.
A. FLE1SCSIE1
I ilium I 'Ire Insurance
III I I.I I I ( ill I M
Three rCOiftl II h bath n
plete. Neatly furnishes!: sleeping
porches, double plumbing, pir-fect- li
janttaf) lll Kust Central
Axel PIkiiic ;M.
AND ON KASY I'AYMKNTH
Four-room- , modern cottage In
Highlands, almost new.
lot, a doxen shade ami fruit trees.
Cood, close In location. Call or
Phone HOMK liOND AND LOAN
CO., 104 N. Third St.
Ill-i-
'I iiot
preciated, tlwmr must sell. $2,260,
ono-hal- f cash, takes It.
MOXHV TO LOAN.
211 W. Hold.
m;i',-- i li'--
t Silver.tili-- children. 414 W(
nicely furnlBhed
h week. Hi Went
Foil KENT Two
fur gentlemen, IJ
111 south Fourth St,run PENT-- Furnlihe'd rooma; modern;
Ick. Apply 60H Wet Central.
Kid? WANTKIi. FOB BAIiK M Isornanennerooma for314 Weal IlKhllu.l PROFF.SS10NAL CARDSOOOO 00000 ooooooooooooooooc
FOR HENT-Furnlii- hed
houaekceplng ; cheap,
avenue. Mile FOE sii Livestock and PoaltrjFOIt vil.Fon sai.k- - -- Odar poata. Phone IM8W,florae, btiajrv and hnrness. Ad- - l I It v iFull ttENT Two nicely rurnlahed modern
rooma for houaekeeptng; no alck. ISI
Weal Silver.
drenH I,, Sturses, I North Second,
WANTED Nasi Is.y with wheel 413 West
'upper.
Frniide:
IOIIN H. VIII SON
Allornei al I nw.
O
O
o
O
o
0
0
o
in two aoacti iitoaii- iKinna iteiibreeding cockerels, SOU N'orlh Eighth.
IFOR SALE-Fi- fty horses titid mares aT- - II us Cromwell Phis.
OltANO CENTRAL
Large, stearr heated outside
rooms. Lath. 50c. 75c. $1.00.
Weekly and Monthly Kates
to take care of baby, mil Phai IITIoffb-lies. Phone KiJJW.
fi IK KENT llouaekeeplng rooma and fill
nlahed cottasea. aleeplng porchea. filt;
Wrt
an ss t i.nW'ANTEH (llrlSecond rdo. N M.Msrlno am
Mcintosh. N
HI MINIFor SALE- - too siMid Premh
AddlcSB William Mclnlosli,
M. ...
WASTED -- Cook a( Mcthodlat Dcui ki.
Ilnapitill Phone SJS.lllghlnBda. oooooooooooooooooooooooooodo aewlas.WANTED tlirl ,
'all .' South
I . II. HI
W .i
III! .1 I Ml M I
lleStSl s.irg, on
RiHimi I.J, Harnnt Hldg.
i,"itiiuotilH Made t'V
Pln.ne T44
Mull
roB SB .NT Furnished rooms. 218 South
Walter. Phone :J.
FOll PENT-Mod- em furnialiod bTd'rooiii
lis South Edllh.
WANTED ilo for seiieeal house work.
Inquire. r.'J3 North Thirteenth.
TIIEV LAY. they win, liny mv. Won
lour first, one al Alnle fair. 1011;
six first, two seconds Itlll five firsts, four
secueda and Qav, Meliomild cup. 1918, R. C
II I ll.ds, Mottled Anronaa, S. C. While
OrpptRions I'tiiff dplngtohs lind t. 11.
Ducks. Stock egg! and ehlefca fur sale. U
E, Thomas, P. o. llox 111. HI Eaal
Pin sit I 4N- - mi SIH4IKONS,gshsrai houNcwork.
South Arno.
WANTED rjfrl fu
family of thrt
KuK hunt-- doom, employed lady
ferred. no alck. 114 North High.
pre
will
FOR HAEB llnderwood typewriter, good
order, 430 J:l Weal Hold phone 144.
FOR gAXB A tart solUt osk" dlnlng- -
roem tabl,' cheap Call SI. I Cat.
Ftlt SAI.E--- haudaoine mirrored back
china cioaii. address p. o. Btta 47,
city.
Ft ill HAI.K Cheap, "it"oo"dK;iibYli" pony. I.rl-dl-
sttd saddle. Cull rooms 4, 0, I, la, New
A i hi i.i bslMMla. f '
ir s ,i p, if.-- ii, sc.- i burs
mat harm Cheap for quick aale, C.
M. Drake, '.'0 Weal Rums
Foil SALE A spaii of Tine mules. 7 years
Id. wight '.'rout pounils Hbtitfli-'iarge-
Transfer Use. lit West OogBMr, Phone
341.
FO SAI.IC Ford with
bod) Mtiiichini-iits- would cossMM
horse and wagon In putt payment. 113
North Foiiiin.
FOR SALE Three Model 8 linotype
tn flrat-clas- a condtt i.oi. One or
all at a bargain. Morning Journal, Albu- -
in; PENT Two hounekcciiiiiK rooms
(V MOSNIMQ, JOURNAL BSBCIAL LBSBSD WIH
chit-ago- , Sept. I. Bullish wtlnuiM
m the ('aniidlun trtip ntnl tin the yield
f prlli wheal In the I'liited StHten
terrcted tmlHy to make the prlee ol
wheat advance. The nmrki-- tltittt"
firm, to le auove last nlKht. Cor i
ncoretl a net B"i" of 114 to lTe, anJ
oats ..f f4C to 'ir, I'roviHions fin-ished unchanged to 22 4o down.
Canadian official estimate put UM
wheat crop of the three northwestern
province at 137,600. 000 liuifheln an
against 209,000,000 liusheln harvested
a year ago. Private expert rigured
afterward that the vprlng crop region
In the t'nlted States would produce
only 224,000.000 hustle's, a falling off
of 12.000,000 bushels compared with
the government report lust month. It
was mainly on account of the Cana-
dian estimate thai the market here
developed strength at the outset. Thu
reduction In the domestic spring crop
estimate was the chief reason for a
fresh bulge later In the 8(n0on.
Hedging pressure northwest led to
a temporary setback In the wheat mar-
ket when the Influence of Canadian
' news had somewhat worn off. Kx-pu- rt
business at Kansas City aided
the second Hdvance. Kxport clear-
ances were heavy at 1,271,000 bushels.
The market was also responsive to ru-
mors that Turkey would declare war
on Russia, and would draw- all of the
Balkan slates into the conflict.
Corn advanced briskly after waver-
ing throughout the first half of the
session. Kstimates that the crop con-
dition was 68. r. as against 70.4 last
month and that farm reserves were
only half as large as a year ago form-
ed the Incentive. Activity continued
among exporters of oats. l'orelgn
purchases amounted to nearly 1,000,-oo- o
bushels.
Provisions were depressed by the
bearish showing in the monthly state-
ment of stocks on hand here in ware-
houses. The trade virtually Ignored an
early advance in the price of hogs.
Closing prices:
Wheal Sept., $1.11; Dec, $1.14;
WANTED At once, one first-clas- s trim-
mer and one first-clas- s maker. Hartley's
Millinery. :il' West Central avenue.
slerilng porch. 410 South Edith.
JOB lti;T HiMinig Willi hoard.
North.
Foil RENT-Hoa- rd room aiid sleeping
nor-- HI wt Marquette.
for KEN'i' --Stoellenl staepint eh.
board snd room, prlvatB family. Phone
l.iofi.l
FOIt RENT- - Hoard and loom with sleep-ing porch or tent cottage for convales-
cents. I, ota of shade, fruit, fresh esse and
milk. Free conveyance. Phone H.90W.
Fun ItE.NT Modern furnlahid rooms
aleepins porchea 616' E Central. P.
AH ':
1701.
FOIt Itl VI Mwellln.;.FOIt It KNT 2 nicely furnished front r
with or without board. 218 S Ilroail way.
for
Ick.
Full PENT barge front room, nicely
nlahed. also piano, 11:.'. 00 per month
South Tlroadwsy
FOP PENT Three rooms. furnished
hiiiisckeepins. modern and clean; no
air. South Walter.
AiSllnreJ1
houKht, sold, rented and repaired. Altiu-- !
iqiletqun Typewrlier Escbfttige. Phoas 144.
8K1 West Hold.
FOIt ItKNT Mlsccilanctiua
POM IIK.VI Ths ni"l ileslruble off Ice
rooms In ths cliy. Apply to tleorga F.
AlhliStll. Phono 440.
ran RENT Ruoma or collages with hoard
at Mrs. Reed's sanitarium for convales-
cents. Home milk, cream, esga frulta and
flowera. Lockhart Ranch. Phone onu.
. I, siioi; ill. n.
Prsellcu Limited to Tubercnioala.
Mouis In la II I'l I ITT
124 4 JV. Celitrsl Ave.
ll,u-- qui iiilt.iriuin Phone 843.
1IKS. II II a HA KICK
PrarUoS Umll4l la Rye, I n r. Nose sal
Thnial
State National Hank Hldg,
THE MIRPIIEV HAN ATOIIH'M
Tuherculsla of the Throat and 1,0118.
Cliy Offlci-- . :l W.sl 'en ill Avenue.
Office Hours i i lo II s ni.; 5 to 4 p. in.
phone 621 Sanatorium Phone 491
W T Murpbev. M II., Medical HI reel or.
rCsTERlDWMTD- -
practice Ltmttsd
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
I'bo W issermitnii and Nngttefll Teals;
"" Ailmlnlstered.Clllsciia Hank Hldg.
Mliiiqiicrque New MckI-- o
fiFOR RENT Elegant Ilighliind..
FOIl RENT Two-rim- hnuae, partly fur-
nished. &03.NorthTwel ft hatreet.
FOR RENT Six room, modern flat. North
Fifth atreet. 130.00 per month; water
pah! First Pavings Dsnk Trust Co.
FOR RENT loin North Fourth atreet,
modern four room brick collage. Bleep- -
Ing porch, porches, range, linoleum, ahadca,
lota of shads trees, garase, water paid.
Rent 120 00 per imitiih; with garage. $32.00.
Apply Mrs n Bugh, 414 South Third or
llruno Dleokmnnn.
South.
bath
gon- -
il bedroom,
ote In for I
hone 1 3r J J.
connecting, first floor,
tinman. 311 South Arno.
querque. N. M.
FOR HAI.K One n saiblle hurse; also
Kood buggy Stares, buggy and harness,
perfectly sar, K""'l traveler, III g,",'l
1007 Voi-H- i
In, use, best lo- -
O- r- Fifteen
qulro any real
Foil RENT Hood rooma and board, Bleep-In-
porches. 301 South Kdlth.
FOR RENT Board and rooma. Hate II 00
per day. f,'l South tlroadwny.
benernl.
FOR RENT Hlg
cation In city,
rooms. I.'.u HO per
estate auotili inphone
FtIR TtENT Fine front ro.
gssghtluw. bath adjoining Foil HAI.K vim piano, ll.,o. Kingfflconomy range, 8IK; i,frlgcrn-tor- ,
15; gasoline atove ami OVSSi rirclesa
cooker, bed and springs, cheap cot. 11$
aT with boal il
I per day. all South
Foil RENT- If
porches; ralei
Arno. TIME
( ltlis.MIST. FOR RENT Four
range; cloae In. H ul It Arno.
room brick, modern, gaa
new ftirnlshlnga; corner
South Seventh. lll'SIM ss CHANCKS30sj house. Inquire lRowitB'C4srr:oiq Mml lim
1,, service leaving Roawsl
HANtlElt aiiierb hleyele. frame,
taken from high school Wednesday af- -
lllKlilands.ternooa. Howard Jii anil no questioeil askc l FOR HAKE Restaurant and hotel; cheap
it returned u, ,vi wi-s- .ew o,n. Willi Arand farrlaoao at
1:00 a. m
Wealboiind. .dr.
, Roawcll. . .
tent house
nth Walter.
Foil RENT Furnished
sleeping porch. 1001 SFOR HUNT Apartments. PFOR RENT Flv i ri .in n n OOlifiHOB-- v.brick house, tibn--high school. Phone
FOR SALIO line bills for room accoinmo- -
latlons at the Hates hotel, Lot Angeles.
'al. The Hates hotel Is flr- pto,,r. one orjlhe newest and beat tn !.oa Angeles, and
loeated of Smlli snd Flgusroa
streets. Address Morning Journal,
FOR SALE My rine driving learn; either
one will work double or alngle, or umlrr
saddle; wagons, surrey, mountain buggy,
small farm wagon. t4laohl 1 spring
wagon, 8 alngle buggies, double and alngle
harness Ocorge K. Nuher. 408 North Beo-in- ,t
street.
flats for light and half from
381.
East I.,, i. or
4:41 p. m
1 40 p. nt
I lit p. m
12:to p. m
11:80 a. is
10:30 s. in
la "4 n ra
a oo s. tn
Koli RENT I
honsekeentnr
an,
IlK idn
n. rvien. sin soion rirat atreet.
IH'HINEHH opportunity, In entire
stare for retail litroOr ami nestaursnl
buainess. Must lo- small capital
reillreil Ad, in - care .b arual
Foil SALE - The tiirnliure of a first-clas- s
fnur-chsl- r barber shop or will rent the
satne, Also will rent the Store room empty
at 111 West Cestrgl avenue. Apply to
HeennHMay, $1.21. La, a F. VE'l'ERIN'AllY COLKEHE l.eglna Sept.14, No profession ,,rfi eeittal opporluslty.
natslog ft"-- ' Ivaiie. I'm I8H Market
rM a in
II .30 a in
II :iD n. tn
1 :00 p m.
8:0(1 p. m
1:3ft p. m.
9 :8S p. in.
4 :4b p. m
till RENT A swell little buuga- -Corn Dec. nB.N'T Three-roo- nu. furrrir$-sd- ,
modern. 21:1 West Marquette. Inquire
III Soniii Firsl.
Lincoln . . .
. .Ft. Hianton
. . .Cupltan ..
. .Nogal
. .Carrlsoio .
73e;
52
':, $20 00 HI.. Hull
May, 75 c.
May, 5,-.-c.
; Jan., $22.50.
Jan . $1"."7.
ats Dee.,
Pork Sept.
Lard Oct.,
Uilis Oct.,
low. new and strictly modern. IP'S South
Waller.
COR RK.T Two room furnlahi d cottage
with sleeping porch. 110 per month wa-- I
ter paid. Apply IK, Wesi Hold
'Foil RENT house, modern Int-
$10.22 Cnlon liar, in; First.
....$19 DRF.SSMAKINO.one wayThrough i,i-$12.22; Jun., $11. HO. I DI M Inlerni'dlale polola per mile
t lbs baggage free Eiceaa esrrlad. In . ni klllM IM'EPi HI latest al y les IIIMrs W. Phillips
FQtj Tlt.MH".
FOR TRADE City prosert) In North
Yaeklmo. Washington, will trade for
properly In Albuquerque or other property.
Address W Herterh. 82 2 South Walter.
forth I'hoiipin. sendMueller,M4IM0Y MARKET.
il'ND Valliahle Slil no t
sirlpltoll of loss to W.
ulh Slnlh street.
RORWKLL AUTO CO
Owners snd Operators, KIHIi.l.
is. Apply p. A. Mac- -
office. a
FOIt RENT Offlci
pheraon. Journal Phons Hi
provements; furnished or unfurnished
Inquire 401 North A ma Phone I !&.
room house with good
wo acreened porches,
Hon South Arno.
New York. Sept, 2. Closing: Mer-ciuiti-
iiaper steatly; sterling exchange
nominal. For cables, $5.1111.50 fu 5.07
for demand, $5.05.50 ill 5.06.
FOR RENT Three
outbuildings and
close to ahos. a t
quire at 124 South
By TADINDOOR SPORTSCopyright 1914International News Service
WANTi:i Mlscollanetius.ST, l.ol is l.FAl) M SPELTER.
higher. Lambs, $6.90 7.50: yearlings
$5.50 p li.00; wethers, $5.00 5.50;
ewes, $4,605.15.
Hogs Receipts, 7,000. Market
higher. Hulk. $9.20.45; heavy,
KSO'l.45: lackers and butchers,
$!l 25 'U 50; light. !! 15 ' !'. I pigs.
$8.01)0 (.78.
WANTKII Kauiolrj work
:iii North Arno,-- Lead unlet, $3.St. Louis, Sept. 2.- -
spelter flu-let-, $r..!H, AddressWILL buy aecund-hsn- Ford sui'
Hlgby. Ooldea, N. M.
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
bii auo Livestock.
WANTED Children lo hoard S reach
near lown. P. O. llox OTIl.
K'ARPET CI.KANISH. fiiralturo and atuveKansas cliy Livestock.
nsas City, Bemti CSttle Ue- -Ka repairing, W. A. tioff, phone 8SB.
Dipt!
-WANTED rOood milch cow. Pull II
I
stein preferred. Address C., care Journal
. ti.OOO. Market sternly. Prime
eefsj 10.7590,60; dressed bed$8.00
.; west i n steers,fa fl.25: heifers, I it ' :.'":
fed s
steen
$6.50
Cattle Keceipts 15.000. Market
isteady. Peeves, $6.7SjlO.I0; steers,
$6.36 (1)9.35; Blockers and feeders, $5
6o HI'S. 25; cows and heifers, $3.90
9.40; calves, $7.75 dr 1 1.50.
Sheep Receipts, 30,000. Market
weak. Sheep, $4,7015.50: yearlings.
$6.40i?l)6.36; lambs. $5.75 it 7.60.
Hogs Iteceipts, 20,oflO. Market,
strong, Hulk $9.10499 50; light,
mixed. 88.90O9.70; heavy.
stock ers and feeders, $5. Mi t S BO
IS.2SO 8.71; calves. 8.70t
WANTED We buy old gold and silver
Jewelry. Bennett's Fourth and Hold.
WANTED Fine painting, best quality palm
used; moderule prices. M. Wald, phone!
451.
W A N'T Ell Small modern house, furnished
or unfurnished, by couple, F. B. care
Journal.
bulls,
10.60
Shi MarketReceipts, 7,000.ep
its. 9.fi5: rough, $S.7,i M K.90; pigs,
H S5.00ri, g.25. WILL
HI V good second blind phaeton.
Hive price and description. AiMiesa P. O
Hoi 999, Albuquerque! N, M.
FOR SALK Houses.
isitors Leave Capital.
Santa Ke. Sept. 2. Dr. and Mrs. V.
P. Wilson, who have been in Santa Fe-
in attendance on the glimmer school,
left for Taos.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Jackson of New-York- ,
Miss Mary Bulkley of Hart-
ford, Conn., and Miss Katherine S.
Day of New York, who hud been In
Santa Fe and among the clfff dwell-
ings the paat week, were bound for
Acoma yesterday.
FOR SALE Eight-roo- modern house.
two lotB. or will take small house In ex-
change. Address Mrs. H. J. Rehder, 111
Hnulh Broadway.
FOR SALE modern cement l.lo. k
house, fine location, near car line. Must
be aold al once, and will put a price on
that will sell It. PortiKleld Co., 319 West
Oold.
lot fc.ll.k OR RENT Partly furnlahid
residence, with bsth and cellar
at 318 South Seventh street. Fine condi
1 WANTED: A
Bright Young
S IkM '"8 eitablnhcrl and
m IVlCUl reputable house - 40
years in buauic. has
H an opening in this city lor s tesident
5 tepresenlstive. His time will be Isrgcly
j"H his own; the work i plcssant and
H agreeable ; his profit averages mote than
f 33 I ,0' on the business done, snd
HI previous experience is not essetgisl.
This is an ideal opportunity (or a young
fH msn of good appearance, wide circle ol
acquaintance and a genuine desire to
H make good in a profitable field ol work,j The eatlieit reply will receive first
; consideration.
tion. Eaay terms. No commlaalons to pa
Addreaa P. O. Box sr,, City.
Acme Indigestion.
"I was annoyed (01 over year bj
tttacks "f atsote Indigestion, followed! WA NTKI Positions.constipation." writes Mrs. m, s1.b WANTED Work In the morning by comOalkssTher, Oeneva, N. f ."1 tried eren
thing that was recommendeo to m'
this complaint but notning nio me.m foi Iioooor i?oR.rrvon. I, cimrl until about lour moiuns
1 FOSTER GILROY
petent woman. Phone ml.
FOR SALK Real F.stste.
FOR HALE Abonl r, aires improved land,
adjoining buckhart ranch, at a bargain
Henry Lockhart. Phone 10311.
VVR gALE OR RENT. j
FOR SAKE OR RENT A In room board
Ing hfttiae. modern. Highlands, near shops.
Phone livij.
ago saw Chamberlain's Tablets ad-
vertised ami procured s bottle ol
them from our druggist. I soon
realized thai i Ii"1 Otten the rneht
thing for they helped me at once.
Since taking two bottles of them I
can ent heartily without any bad ef-
fects." Sold by all dealers.
301 Lafayette Street
New York tvxve 4tui"
EIGHT
The Daily Hint from Parti.WOMAnOELEGATECrescent Hardware Co.
Rum, Hn.ee rernlalda Good, CHery. Tool, Iroa
CRYSTAL THEATRE
n si M h ar im t.
s
YaHee anu Fining. Fl.nabine;, BeMIn Tim ud Copper Work.
I V. CENTRAL AVE. TELEPHONE III. TO PROGRESSIVE aM
i1rid I .Im ...
lire.STATECONVENTIONYour Grocer Can Now Deliver
PIKE'S PEAK SELF-RISIN- G FLOUR
The Perfect Biscuit Flour So Easy to Bake With
ftakaa from IwJea Fertafi
gn-a- l novel. Tlie i hlldren of
ill. lam Oram' Till, picture
i nn' . an f..
irciii.li uiit-n-.ii- clwln of
Irani ami adventure.
MiMUiee at S.Mi ami 3 30
laWgaj s,iiw at Niht.
No Mai In p(,.
Mrs. J. Gordon Smith, of Ra-
ton, First of Sex to Go to
State Gathering; Delegates
Here on Way to Belen.
You have only to come here and
say to us that you want the best
and most stylish suit Fosaible, at
the price you want to pay; we'll
show it to you; and give you a
good fit; and you'll be wholly sat-
isfied with the clothes and the
price. We advise you to buy
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes at $2Q, $22.50; and spe-
cial values at $25 and upward
Look at the models shown
in our windows
I I mi
i .' t lb
to Hrni'RinKR8
If !, fa. I it get your Morning
Journal, rail
WESTERN t'MO.V TELE- -
II P
Si. mil niind niu In. ' Mi.
Mould maki -- plcndbl li I I'lii f i Woman In v. u M. ii, ,,
GRAPH COMPANY.
phone 1 ii-- i it. be a delegate to a iitatc convention H
Mi". J Uurdon Smith of Katun, who
was I i.i-- - night un ihc way to th
.- -
I llll I tNNINI.I'.VI IOl j Strong Brothers NOTICEj ;: reaeive mnvenlloii al Belen. to beheld today Mra Hnnih a4 h?r hua--. in. I, w ho la editor of ihe Ham ell
M.i arc delegate from Colfax
county.
UndertakersIlei ' II not Itmnr ilriillfHl llil
Mr ami Mr. Smith harePROMPT SERVICE. PHONEIt. HTIinNl. IUJI ., OOPPEX
SH SKI UMi
... llllII M tl'PI ilimit, il "i i l. 'i. ll
h lit.
Aflcr au ali-- a m c of two aMatttal
OR. SCHWENTKER
THE OSTEOPATH
lia returned to liN office,
Heady for Huiliu--
with (he vanguard of delegates front
the northern lountle The majority
went to Belen laat night, although a
fen remained here. Santa I . I'ounty
eni eighteen delegate although that
county received only nine In the ap-
portionment l.aih delegate la to
have one-hal- f vote. Coif a i ounty
aent eeven Heveral from Han Miguel
county alo were here.
. oaaasK mt, iLOCAL ITEMS
Or ifTE 9 ESTii i li si si i. w; i '"i
Blu taffeta and rtraw art combined In
thla fanciful email hat nape. On of the
new (taadlng collar la worn tad the aoral
tortolaa ahall bead- - Malaon Dalang.
WtATIIf.lt REPORT. St Inc.imon em,WARD'S STORE
SIS Marble " Phmiea JtN.SM
Dr. R. W. Hanna
- AaM lalisl
Offh-- suite ... X. T. Arm! Jo
Hulltllng. M a. m.
fo 8 p. in.
77m. Ihc home of Hurl Schaffner & Mars clothesBUTLER AUTO
for the twenty-fou- r houra ending at ( "'' " Probable Nomine.
o'clock yeaterday evening: I it. M fulling, of Santa Fe, one of
Maalmum l mpcrature. II degree, the Lull mnoae leader. epeaklng of
Inlmum teni,et ature, ; range. H.jtn, probable nominee for eongrca ex- -
m.er.tui .. i " - 'day, TLpreneed the opinion that former ;..v- -
.uthweet wind, near. !rKr M. A Olero Would not a- - ept.
"7T7r. - iHedldnot know whether lav LeahyHerorith. painting, papering. 14IIJ.VV. r "aton would accept Mr LeahMatteuct'l-Palladln- o A Co. Phone II. I.. . ,
IIOMEIt II W A III. Mgr.
COMPANY FILES
, un. nut a oiiioh.i ii.e i oiiax ucicga-jlli-
He named D. F. Thoma. of
; Roawell, Marcua C de Baca, of Per- -
Have you aver triad
made c uriltn In'
Horn lu Mr. and ln Main Hindi. .. , . i .
If in nis'il of ircaimi-nt- , phone
for apiMiiniment. office plume
717; i. -- id. in e 1035.
Wllmm. ofj i nniiii, unu r runcin 'val yeaterday afternoon, a CRYSTAL
THEATERAll ASSIGNMENT
CHAMPION GROCERY
A Matteueci, Prop.
IJ.2t Went TIJcraa A.
Freah Meat. Poultry. Flab. Oro-cerl-
and Imported goode. Eicel-len- l
gerwe. Plume SI
(.1 ORGC hi.rivrs spec
TAII,H PTaWTO
DRAM IHC M sti;rhi ( E
in 1 IGHT cxitTS
The lltotlierlioi.il of American
will meet at 7 .10 o'i luck tonight
Mania re, n poHeiiniit k-- Mr. Wllaon.
although not a delegate, waa with the
Santa Ke .ontingentO. O. K. hallI II. . . (. . . l ,
"SPARTACUS
Ham Htavena and W. K. Marah left n"vp ,negonaln"""n lf '", wanl " Mr '"
id.tt day for Hall raaytw to he
until Haturday. ahootlng dovaa. j ' "P"'r that he will he the iamb
.Mi- - J. I. I .in n .ii and daughter "2.''Tl"- - opinion that Mrwaa eipiedeft yealard-- y for Han Dl.go. where,
All Property of Firm, Including:
Three Lots, Stanley Steam-
-'
er and fylachinery, Is
Listed. I
I IM wiine Alhu- -
U e r a lad i I on the will apend the wlatai.
' M Hrnok. a Ienver real ealate
i.ir ion .i nnuio oe ine ioa;ii'ai lanni-jdal-
tt waa pointed nut that what-
ever dimatlafactlon obtalna towardnam.-
- oeir elnaolati'
Albuquerque Taxi
and Auto Line
Have It-- he. d Their Kate to
25c
Aninhci, in the City Mmlt.
c,. Phone J05
Stand Comer Hturgea. I9fl.
OAJUR CI.II EOHI).
Congressman Ferguon tn New Mex-
ico dues not hold true im far aa Preal- -
Monday and
Tuesday
SEPT. 7-- 8
M (TIN I '. I A T S : .10
H.IITs It im and 1:15
ADMISSION, 25 cents
CHILDREN, 15 cents
The Butler Ant., company eater-d- a
afternoon filed an naHlgnment In i
the dtatrlct court, conveying It
dent Wilaon la com erned. and the
progreaalvea. realiKlnu thla fact. ee
dealer, arrlvad hare laat night for a
ahort May on liualneaa,
Victor (treenleaf. formerly an attor-- .
ncy here, hut lately of Heal lie Waah .
arrived !ut night, a ' ompanled by hi
family.
Mr and Mra. J C, McClung. of 144
North High afreet, will leave thla'
that Ihev mint draw their atrength i properly to the firal Ha. Ilia Bank
It raata nut lil n to
make a Huggfdlon. A
nice pro. in for the lady wlioae
auggenllnn Hi- - adopt.
U W M I
GRIMSHAW'S
Becond and Central
"Sanitation Our Hpeclal Delight"
. TruM c, f,,i the benefit of ita
credltora. The aaHignment doe not
contain an Inventory.
All rent eatate and peraonnl prop.
prmclpully from the .epubliian rank.
- Iimv. I i. .in i. 0 P
The fact ia admitted that the
vote 1 not Mtong enough to
Ifor Tupelo Ml., for a va- -'n. "inlng
cation
Regular
I.". I. No
I iiar ut t
welcome.
Ueneral
mmunliation of Temple J t bull mooae andldnte unaid-A- .
K. A A. M ihta even ad. Cogniaaace waa taken of the fact
... K Vlalting membera 1 that Mr lie Mai a undoubtedly would
be able to draw upon the Ktipport that
erty la contained In the Inatrument.
The real eatnie includea three lota.
10. II and II, block 11, OrtCingJ
Townile of All. u.ii. trine, A Stunley
Steamer automohite. automobile
and macltury are liated.
ioii.pE.mP HAHN COAL CO "upOndlioa l ama p,, HOtPHONE II.
ANTHRACITE. AI L. SIZES, STEAM OOAIi.
perl,-lenae- nt
. u. rlin- - air. itei nimden. an nominee.
would receive lf unv other than a The aaaignni.tit i mibject to two
"TELMO"
IH'Y THIS BRAND of CA.VVEH
GOODS AMI YOC HAVE THE
T BEST
aniah-Amerb an were to be named. 'deed of IfWM to
bard, of the .Sand Ke coaat line, wua
f Santa Ea train No. I laat night,
tiaw'ling in hla private car.
the Firat Havlnga Ooko, Hill Wood. Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling.
The progreaalvea appear to leuuid Hank A Triml Co., one for the ben
i' .tn.ltnan la! Donahue. Jack llona- - i.lllaglna the republican votea aa le.'tlt of two notea to W. P. Meicalf,
hue and Alhert Hhamaley relumed glilmate i.m the aim of the narl baa each amounting to J:!.l6k. and one Results From Morning Journal Want Adsto the Firat .National bank, accordingto the Inatriitiicnt.
Dodson's Auto
Livery Co.
I1IO.M.S 300 and Mil
llc-Pafitgc- r raalllgll Cam
l ttt-- Rent Kervlcw
U i oinpeleni I il l i itAny Purl of life city for
25c
seet. idio rrom J. in. Hprinu'" t.. aupflgnl rapttblleaatam.
ih. v -- P'nt two week camping. To, facl ,, Mr (:ullnK regarda
''. Hanchei. for nine y- - ar- - the uupli C, Klv, republican atale chair-acho-
auperlntendeni of Valencia j BU , ,.r.ab. ei,i..n. .111 YOUTH CONVICTED OF
HORSE STEALING IN
0o0oOoOo
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
counly. waa here yeaterday from hla jnot tMrtint , ,ne pl orr.ivcnhorn at Ad-ii- . purchaalng uppllea p(,nif thfi thlr( Ucke, , ,hp Mtlb returned late In the afternoon O"0Mr 'ultlng believed, however, that I COURT AT BERNALILLO OOO
000the prugreaalvea would fuae with
cither the rcpublicana or democrat
In naming leghdutlve licketa. With
which party they align Ihemaelvea de-
pend upon the couaty.
Manuel S.iinhr-- !, charg'-- d with
a hurae, yeaterdey ufternonn waa
00000O000000000000
OOO
000
Father Anaelmo Weldier, of HI.
Aria., on the Navajo reeerva-lion- ,
.topped here laid night on the
way hume from Waahlngton. I C
In an, Mra O. T. Caper, who w. ri-
ot Jernei Hprlnga for the laat two
mniitha. returned to the city yeaterday.
A aiaier of Mra. Caapei, Mi Horhii.
who wh alao at the aprlnga, returned
to the city,
found guilty by a 3ur In the district
court at Bernalillo, Judge H. I'. Ray- -PEACHES l air 10ml Expected jururajnolda presiding The recom
nn
.'ania re ouniv a uoiiiue- - mcnd.-.- i il,, i....,.n.. 1,. ,,r nnnth.laniiion I'. a. li. - .lulely frefrom worma. Mountain grown.
Mne flavor. Alk our grocer for
thla variety. Announcementaired delegation and with "havca:the court. J0O0.ounty aeodlng alxteen de.egntey with The hoi.. u,, the properlv .1 Man- - 00Mra K. Mah.iram and the younger a half vote each lh laci in naaiiien .alio 11011,11,, , .s.mtu Ana . Ac guv
I OOrdlng to idence he found the ggoi nildien, after a atay of lx week in th.it Ihe convention will have fair
ami hern California, returned to t he j alged attendance. nu.nr 0. ntinciie. iioeauenion iiini ue- - ;WQVI
were, imanded that he give up the animal. 22city yeaterday morning. Mr Maharam. Among the progreaalvea wh.. 1. . . .. 1 ... ,...ii. ... ..... ..... I.
"" " '" her., laat night on the way to Helentrain at He retui,.., laat(lallup. wre B M cutting. M. A. Otero, Jr.
" K O. W. I'rllchald. iH, H Dormiin, Beo
This nanchc did. Sanchez, wh.. c 555
l bol ' ,. w,i i' th. ,. OoO
In hla uncle- - p.Mture deatrnylng S
nw 1 il., .... 1. rOr
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace that Broken Window
Olana
l Ml gt I llOirp I I Mill II
COM I' AN V
wmm ii a iv. 1 ir.t
(Mu nix. Kred Kornoff, Charlea A.A Mlilcndlil . oi. tort noil v to .oak 0.01. rtoo 11, n uc pwtnvq 11 op. 11- - oqqneaiiea teailfled, however, that he'had'poo
niuiie, m.i clabllah permanent l.tiMt - ' K"la;. A K P. Itoblnaow, E. C
m Write lleiillh and Anul.iil Antonio J. I.unu. Jamen Hn.a
UR new show windows are now com-
pleted and ready for your inspection.
We believe that the ladies of Albu-
querque appreciate our efforts to give
them a store which has no suoerior in
been aeon riding the horse about two
weeks.
OoO
OoO
OoO
OoOauranci. and be lud. peiideut. All orpan time Addreaa National 'annuity
. nmpany, lietroll, Mb h
Mellton oilega, Valdca. R. L.
Bhcii. Caame llerrera and Robert
I 't IdaAnother Big Reduction in
Kodak Work
000Ooo
OoO
OoO
OoO
OoO
ooo
o0oOoO
a II cnni:r, M. D , D, o.Oatntpatlilc
I treat all curable dlaeaaca. tiffloa
Stern Building, phone lat and 111.
CHILD IS
FOUND BY PATROLMAN
Patrolman .V. M Miller yeaterday
afternoon milled another found child
lu his list when !! recovered little
CHIYO MARU WAS NOT
CHASED BY CRUISER.
DECLARE PASSENGERS
We develop any alia roll film for
10c, film packa, 20c. Abe. reductinn
on printing.
.addle horaea. Trlmbla'a Red Bim
Min. 2ooKlilabeth I'm.. - year old.
unci. .by noon
mall
All film received
lahed by all o'clock,
urdera. SPRINGER
TRANSFER
Careful Furniture Movers
A!
THE GRAY STUDIO
flJ W. Central Albuquerque. N. M.
Thai the ateutnship Chly.i Moru, wanaercit nwHy from her mother. OoO
Ifrom llong KonK to San Kranclaco, j L (1 I'lno. 51T North Thirteenth g0
WM not chaH.ii b) ,i Herman ITtlkwr. 1 o0
aa report avid. as Ihe statement oft Mr '''n" w atandlnu m Second OoO
paaaengera on Hants Ke train No. 4i",re,,t and Central avenue, waiting for gog
last night, who were on board ihe vea-- ith her other children 0o
ae! when sh. noticed that Elizabeth was OoO
The .ovag be Chlyo Maru waai"'""' Bn ' i.nmed Patrolman Millet ggg
Iwttboul
.my exciting Incident NeltheriTI"' l:hid had been gone onlv a few 0oO
'the UelPall nor the Nurnhurg. Oer-- 1 iBlOUtea and could not! be far away. o0o
MM .rubers In Ihe Pacific, were!""" mother suld. 0gg
alghted. the paaaengera aald. Packcy Tn'' "l'" Uian found her at Rob- - 000
j.M. Pa. land, the iuiKefighter. was on lnn l,iirk ggg
kTiJ'.'h ,'ri' ,;"nd rrm HOWf WATER TAX ? AND PAYABLE ggg
j AT OFFICE OF WATER CO., 11 S.
O"0
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the southwest. They will find it a distinct
advantage to watch our windows, in which
we are now able to display all that is new and
stylish in READY-TO-WEA- R, DRESS
GOODS, SILKS and NOVELTIES.
You will notice that our windows cause
no eye strain and do away with the unpleas-
ant feature of standing in the way of people
walking along the sidewalk.
We have also made alterations on the in-
side of our store and rearranged our depart-
ments so that shopping will be a real pleasure.
I Your inspection will be appreciated.
Auction Sale
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 3rd, at 2:30 P. M.
M Mg WICK1 IJAHQlWtTI .VaS.. VUKll Of flVTU KTIUCm
1 will sell ihe entire furutshlnga of a fmu-iuon- i houae In part ua
follows Miaalou dining-roo- Mt, chiffonier, d teaser, tug, rocket-aMHiiar- v
euuek, mattreaa. iron beds, range, heater, oil atave, und
man) other things too numerous to nieiillun; all furniture la pta.fbalh new and in aanltary condition. Be sure to Br On Time,
at. U (.iilll It l ( I ION i:f.R.
POPULAR COUPLE ARE
MARRIED IN ALBUQUERQUE
iSECOMc g
Ooo
Mi-- s Phllhrli'k'i Kindcigutlcii la-- - OoO
Klna HtptemlNr 1 Mb :ii'-- souib Fourth ggg
street. 000
OOO
III ItOPH ACTORS. goo
M bs Pearl llailey, of Hadup, and!
Mr. John Kennedy, of AtbuQtHfrqua, I
were married veaterdav ufternonn b. Mr. and Mrs. M. I'. Battendorf. D. C. Ooo
Ret v W Lonifellow at hla home on laJCIed at 4S0 W. Gold. Phone l iatw. goo
......ii. noei .iift'i in., weuoing w.i- -,
very quiet and w..s olemniaad In thelrB KAI.r. Modern burga-uresenc- e
of onu n f.u low t" Krst lass condition Inquire
' " & O TX- . V. ,. , .... l. T... .11,1.c .... o,i. iw .vol.. I ..nun.THE GLORIOUS FUTURE OF
THE JEWISH RACE
The bride la vcri popular In Oal- -
lun ancietv and I..., a Im... tr.-l.- of
frlenda who wilt extend cougratula- - j
tiona, Mr Kennedy ia one of the boat,
known InauraMa men In Albuquerque
and is ii bustneaa man of exceptional j
promiae.
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ii . a iii lio'i. er innlglit
a kactttre on the fu- -
ML V I, Itacbeieiu of New t ork C
in the Pitt HBYTERI n CHI R4 ll
IUCV of till .lewi-l- i I'eoplc. ,S9
Position and Success
Await you after completing an A.
B. C. training. Couraes, Hualneaa,
Stenography. Court Reporting. Ac-
countancy. Civil Service and Bank-
ing. The only National Accredited
Commer ,. Schbol In the Houth-wat- t.
Catalogue on reqneat.
Ihe Albiiijiiernuc Business College
l Bl gtTERQCE. N. M.
I alw., ,ai llllilfklll 7th. Momlat.this More will Im- - dosed the entire tatty,
I W. FEE,
s X Cnhrman, the piano Inner. Is
ill town. Phone Ml, 313-31- 5 W. Central Phone 283
KPECIA1 and I F.H III VR IA In.Hailou k cvtcnil.
Hi lo all out Hi mil I'RUtuKDH I.NB CITIKENM to
M I I Nil rHlH I I i I III
vii Uaefartrta In known av Oftlle wcll-wtsli- of Hie
.lewi.h and si-- ., as an advMale of '.loi.Um.
Rabbi ami uienhailtw liaie hcanl lbl e
III cn-le- OltkM and were nun Ii del IK bled with II.
MEETING BEGINS AT 8 P. M. COME AND BRING
t YOUR FRIENDS
looo
OoO
o0oOoO
rii n
WALLACE HESSELDEN
funeral Contractors. OoOFigures and workmanahtp count. We iono
Henry's Delivery and Mes-
sengers, Phone 939.
H. M WHiUAHa
DenHat
Rooaaa A put 1 Whltlog Biilldlnf.
Corner Meeoad and Oold.
Fkcna No. ,
guarantee nior.,for your money than .Ooo
OoO
OoO OOO000a 0O0a0 9Oe9C0aQOI!a6linnnnsnnni.Ai.i,.......
any other .ontractlng f:rra in Albu-
querque i mice at
M P PRIOR PI VMti MILL
Phone 3T7. 1,
uuuuuooo0000000000000000000000000000
